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GARDEN HOSE.T ie Toronto World.Wf.i/i?fuMon?_
Q/uZ/m/Jcaj s"

Large range of brands—Hose Reels, Noz
zles, Couplings and Sundries.

fHE 6UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. CO.%»< ü
of Toronto, Limited,

/ioo„.

Call Bell’s Strong Bluff 
and Phone Monopoly Quit

HOW IT ALWAYS HAPPENS.15 Killed by O. T.R. Flyer 
In Big Crowd at Detroit
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f Later Was Breakfasted by Foreign 

Minister Delcasse and Planted 

Commemorative Tree.

-GVigorous Municipal Policy at 
Ottawa Gives President Sise 

a Hard Jolt-

Thru CrowdFast Train Crashes
and Grinds Many to

X»
G << ,vx> » *oPieces. <?- wm Ottawa, May 3.—(Special.)—The tele

phone coon has crawled down. Thurs
day the Bell Company sent a letter to 
the Mayor stating that under its sta
tutory powers It intended to erect poles 
on certain streets In Ottawa. Mayor 
Cook Immediately consulted the city 
Solicitor and on his advice wrote the r

■QGrand Trunk twif/Detroit, May 3.—The
Pan-American Flyer
into a crowd of 10UU Pe°P 
ner of Dequlnder and Canfleld streets 

at 8.30 this evening, killing ten o 
teen men, and seriously Injuring about 
thirty more. The majority of the killed 
„„d wounded are from Toledo. 
a Fifteen Polanders from Toledo came 
up to Detroit this morning on a special 

Shore tram to celeorate a holi- 
They lert the train at the corner 

£ Dequinder and Canfleld-streets and 
went pver (to St- Joseph s church, 
where they spent the day with the con
gregation. The Lake Shore tracks run 
iut Dequinder-street and a special train 
was to stop for the Toledo excursion
ists at Canfield avenue at 8.3U.

Paris, May 3—The picturesque fea
tures of King Edward's visit to Paris 
are practically over. The incidents of 
to-day were comparatively quiet, but 
they were still expressive of the re
newal of the Anglo-French good will.

His Majesty, in the morning, took a

Toronto Police Well Know Mrs. Bar

ber, Jailed at Montreal for 

Desperate Job.

■V/jNew York Police Secure Three Men 

Known as Desperate 

Criminals.

*5'! &-j •ph
C2>

I l'Un,05 -V- \g- The handsome adventuress who 
figured as the “charmer" in the “bad
ger” game which attracted so much 
attention at Montreal last week, Is a 
Toronto woman. She Is known to the 

Bn fiber. For

company that if it attempted to tear up 
the streets of the city as was threatened 
there would be trouble, His Worship 
intimating that the employes of the 
company would be resisted "by all the 
force at his command.”

President Sise yesterday sent the fol
lowing apologetic epistle to His Wor
ship:

New York, May 3.—Central office short stroll on his way to tue English 
detectives arrested to-day three men, j chapel. He seemed to enjoy m-ngling 
who are members of the famous gang ! in the throng of churchgoers, who were

bank clad in bright spring attire. King Ed-

Iictor is not 
that iway. 
s our own W!u

known as the “international
One of the men, according ward wore a dark grey morning suit

; m Asneaks."
to Inspector McCluskey, is the no tor- and a high hat. He carried a cane in 
ious Joseph Kiloran, whose escape his left hand and watkea briskiy Witn 
from Ludlow-street jail, where he was Sir Edmiund K. -Vlunsvn, tne nrii.sh Am 
awaiting trial for a postoffice robbery, ; bassador. Crowds 01 petp.e gathered 
with two other men named AlleVr and : at the British Embassy and a.on-g -tne 
Russell, made a great sensation in thorofares where his Majesty passed 
1895. Another of the meu is said to and gave mild demonstrations of good 
be Klloran's brother John, and the will, 
third gave the name of George Wat-

to our ex- 
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police as Mrs. C- A. 
several years she has resided periodi
cally in Toronto, living very quietly on 
upper Jarvis-street, and maintaining 

air of eminent respectability. 
With the man who aided her to rob 
the old Montreal merchant of ten 
thousand dollars she is now In Jail 
there. The local police have been 
asked to Investigate some persons in 
Toronto who are known to have had 
recent connections with the gang In 
Montreal.
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A V President Sis© Chnnsre» Front.
Office of the Bell TelephoneSpread Over Ci. T- Track...

Accompanied by hundreds of their 
local friends, waiting for the train, the 
excursionists jammed Canfield-avenue 

time before the tra.n was due, in 
When the train was

1 the TCo.
I Montreal, May 1, 1903.

To His Worship Mayor Cook, 
Ottawa, Ont. ;

Your Worship,—In the regular 
routine of our business, IV haa 
been customary for local man
agers when the company desired 
to erect poles to address let
ters to the local authorities simi
lar to the one you received on 
the 29th April. The form was 
drafted by counsel a long time 
ago, and has been used at all 
our offices. It therefore had and 
should have no bearing on the 
conditions at Ottawa. The let
ter was written In the belief that 
since parties had applied ,for 
service which we are under the 
law bound to furnish we must 
make formal application to erect 
poles, and with the object of ful

filling what we deemed our obliga
tions under our charter, and ac
commodating the public If city 
saw fit to grant the permission.
It should not be necessary for us 
to" state that the company had 
no Intention of doing an illegaj 
act or attempting to erect poles 
In places not approved by the 
city, and inasmuch as the com
pany has for twenty-three years 
complied with the law in Ot
tawa, not only Dominion and 
provincial, but also municipal,
I think It Is fair to assume that 
the letter was merely Intended to 
affirm what was supposed to be 
our legal position, but with no 
Intention of doing an illegal act 
for that purpose. Yours truly, 

(Signed) C. F. Sise, President.
Would Arrest Bell Men.

The company's descent, while com
mendable on Its part, has spoiled a 
good news item, as the authorities were 
fully determined to resist the impudent 
pretensions of the company, the police 
having been instructed to arrest the 
first employe of the Bell Company who 
attempted to erect a pole without the 
city’s permission.

t‘ illEBreakfast to Hie Majesty. 1
\

son- At noon to-day Foreign Minister Del-
After their escape from jail here ! casse gave a breakfast at the Foreign 

Kiloran, Allen and Russell fled to Qftice to his Majesty. Among the hun- 
Europe, and are said to have stolen dred gUests present were many notable 
$75,QUO from a bank in Brussels, figures in oflicial and diplomatic lite, 
Kiloran was arrested, but not con- as well as persons famous in the salons, 
victed, and his companions escaped, j -phe papal nuncio and Count V.on Woik- 
Later Allen was convicted of stealing | enstein, the Austrian Ambassador, who 
$100,000 from a bank in London, and ( js dean 0f the diplomat.c corps, were 
is now in jail. | present. The breakfast gave occasion

John Kiloran, Inspector McCluskey ; for further expressions of the firmer 
says, is one of the most noted crimln- friendship between France and Great 
ala in the world, and during his career Britain, which the visit of King Ed- 
has stolen and spent several fortunes, ^-ard has brought out.
He returned to this country three 
weeks ago. He is now HO years old, 
and appears to be destitute. He will 
be turned over, to the Federal author*- , 
ties by whom a reward of $-*>W for ; 
his arrest was offered at the time of

I-some
Itediness for it. 
sighted the crowd pushed across the 
track, and on to the Grand Trunk 
tracks which adjoins those of the Lake 
Shore, just as tne Grand Trunk Pan- 
American Express came thundering 
from the west.

People Thrown Into Air,
The people were thrown into the air 

end dashed- to either side of the track. 
Many of them were ground under the 
wheels.

The police department was notified 
end all the ambulances in the city 
rushed to the scene.

The victims were scattered along the 
tracks for a distance of two blocks.

Lanterns were procured and the work 
of rescue began immediately. Tlvt 
scene reflected by the light of the lan
terns was horrible. Gradually the 
mangled and crushed bodies were re
covered and sent to the hospital when 
there was a flicker of life left, and to 
the morgue when there was none.

At 10 o’clock four of the dead had 
been identified.

The flyer was stopped as quickly as 
possible and backed to the scene of the 
catasripphe, where for two blocks the 
track was covered with mangled and 
dying people. Four of the dead were 
killed outright, and the others' filed 
after being taken to the hospitals.

Killed: Water Sldwick, Toledo,
carpenter; Frank Rosinzki, Toledo; un
known boy, about nine years old, light 
hair, blue eyes, dressed In dark /blue; 
unknown woman .about 23 years old, 
light hair, marriage ring on hand; un
known man, body and clothes badly 
mangled, apparently a Pole; unknown 
boy, died at Grace Hospital.

The excursion was given by the Pol
ish Lancers of Toledo, over the Lake 
Shore Railroad. They left the train 
in the morning at the corner mentioned, 
and were met by a number of local 
Polish societies, who escorted the visi
tors to St. Joseph’s Church. An enter
tainment was held later at Harmony 
Hall.

A partial list of the Injured gives the 
number at 22. Two children are miss
ing.
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v vh\ Mr». Barber’» Artful Work..
If Mrs. Barber ever attempted any 

of her artful work here the police have 
not received complaints. Still, this 

As the greatest hope of safety “bad- 
, ger” workers have. They usually se-

Klng and President Dine. /vV" " nO^ -\ fJfôféÉrfC" * 1» lect their victims from a class that
In the afternoon King Edward plant- / * /T^'. > " V A t0 Share, ln

ed a chestnut tree in the garden of the {-Jj / ÆbÊ-f--------unoGthl JGa GG1 G lX> 'ce
British Embassy in commemoration of SfWW- ‘ti . ”nd,?ave 1™°,w,n t0l
his visit, and received the orphaned -jMMWWl $1 Æ p * assoclat* 01
pensioners of the British institution, the T bish clasa crooks,
cornerstone of which he laid when he c \ Very Pretty Crook»,
was Prince of Wales. " ■■ • ’l1' (.yjBu lav; Tall and dashing Mrs. Barber has

To-night a gala dinner was given at '|y , r' lSf the regulation stage figure, which she
the British Embassy to Piesldent Lou- /c ÆmmC y|>. IIm makes more attractive by a very tasly
bet. This was followed by a concert by V iilz nx il I'1*11 W\\ display of tailor made g/owus, flne(
the leading artists cf the opera. The 7 J ////y /- llff lingeries and the latest things in lm-
decoration of a number of French offl- jm, -' \ V j llilfl / l\'£ «x- - jorted styles. A striking brunet, with

Montreal, May 3.—(Special.)—The Ot- cia.|B by King Edward is announced. il,.v ~ TTT / 1’jjr. * dna llea<^’ 8et on a splendid pair of
tawa correspondent of The Sunday Sun, The members of the King s party heiyc 'n/fc c\\\v. jWv™ H IW-'/Æz* 't* - Mulders, a magnificent carriage, Mrs.

-p Mr T-rte ,avs. “He occu- received the decoration of the Order of v- — fumSÉWI Barber presents an appearance well
speaking of Mr. Taue, says, n oc u ^ Leglt>fi Qf Honor \\ \Wfli. calculated to attract attention on the
pies the seat of W. F. Mac-lean, who ------------ "''H'lfAsHV/jJ] street. She is as daring as she is
iGralGvs^ntnGbe'rcoincideuce! RUMOR OF KING’S ASSASSINATION v , , tu n t , -, 1 . handsome, and altogether Is consider-
but it Is nevertheless Significant Mr ------------ Lost, in admiration at the fireworks “ the Country’’ never teels hi. ed in police circles as a very dang-
buf it Is, nevertheless, sigmncanc. CntBed Credence ln London and , •___erous personage' when aided by a
Macleau is the worst protectionist of ........... ........ pocket being picked". class of men she select* to «ssi.se her
the protectionists m the Conservative Cnn.ed Orent Anxiety. ■ in fleecing her victims, yet, as Mrs.

h!vey exprosseda1deanticald views this London. May 3.—A rumor that King ~ ^ jj v LJ THf/l Ï frtA ftro^ tlTmfhe ^rl ?hT avîrage Z
sesslon on the subject of transportation. Edward had been assassinated gained K K, tO il 9.VG I IJM U L^lilC cernment would ^ at fault as to her
Mr. Maclean was the particular naa circulation here to-day. It caused a pdâition, socially.
Gr'tet^tplayingPGtrh0durmgU|rrdWn- feeHng <>f uneasiness until it was learn. l//„ ft1 PftC tflC Very Dangerou. Woman,
frid Lauriers absence in England. Mr. ed that the rumor was absolute,y un- F Id l/C/ l (J ÜL/11 lie’ w L/C* «31 While the piece of work which land-
Tarte was sitting in Mr. Maclean’s founded and that the Sunday program ed the woman and her male assistant
seat when this taunt was thrown at of the royal visit was Dfing carried out -------- ~ ln j3*1 at Montreal to considered in
him. In that seat he has continued , in Paris without a hitch. „„„ o T. -nI)pars that : Sir Thomas Shaugbnessy does not police circles as very coarse in com-
tu sit ever since. From it yesterday, he, I The runlor causeu great alarm in Isew Tork’ May d —11 app * B ghare vuth Lord Strathcona and Mr. parison with what she Is supposed to
abandoning the role of amicable ad- i London officiai and court circle",, the plans of the Canadian Pacific are a jjosmer their sympathy w.tn the plans | be able to do, it was an accident that 
viser, conducted a caustic criticism of j Anxious enquiries concerning the truth ! great deal more far-reaching than has anc, ambitions of Mr. Hill. Shaugh- \ the victim was not plucked for a fer
tile new Minister of Public Works' eetl- , of the report were made, and from , hùen sunnosed The officials of that nessy is Irish, and is prone to say what tune. The old man was Inveigled in
mates, almost angrily warning Mr. Buckingham Palace telegrams were . , , h ", be thinks regardless of consequences, to the womans apartments in a fash-
Sutherland not to try to shift the re- immediately sent to Paris. The replies roa“ not heslta e to xp o,peniy expressed his pleasure at louable part of the city, and then the
sponsiblllty of his estimates on to the . that there was no truth in the rumor selves ln strong language when talk- ^ recent ueteat ot the' Northern Se- man came in a» the Indignant hus- 
ex-Mlnister and making a significant brought intense relief to all classes of ing of the present relations between ourities Company, and he dots not hesi- band and demanded ten thousand c'ol- 
hit at Hon. Clifford Slfton for falling society. t'heir system and the roads owned by fate to say that he is going to look lars for his wounded feelings under
to use the Immigration funds for the------------------------------------_ .. after the rights of the Canadian Pacific penalty of death. The old merchant
benefit of Quebec. What dots this npiTu nr i»n pcnpnr n rn .err, the Noiltiern Secifi;mes company. both in British Columbia and elsewhere, signed cheques for the amount alter
signify? What is going to be Mr. u-nln ur Bin< ULUr.UC D. rnftOtn An official here says: "I cannot re- c,m»«-ivatlve» Want m Dividend. being kept a prisoner for several hours,
-Tarte s next move?" r, «minent Du.lne», Man of Toronto Peat 130 °ften the fact that we 3X6 not At present Canadian Pacific councils ^heir Trrests°fol-

Explre. After Brief Hines. going to enter upon any aggressive in Montreal are somewhat divided. co“oÇt the cash, and their arrests 101
Expire. After Brief .line»». « territory now occupied President Shaugbnessy is for .mmedi- lowed.

ate action. Senator Cox and Mr. Hos- 
mer and the Bank of Montreal are op
posed to anything aggressive at the 
present time. The interests of the two 
former are pretty closeiy w 
with Mr. R.,, » enterprises, altho Mr.
Hosmer states that he sold hds last 
share of Northern Securities about half 
an hour before the adverse decision 
was rendered at St. Paul. Tito same 
lines separate fhe directors on the divi
dend. while those vvho favor It oppose
any increase on the ground that the er or what not. It is the resourceful 
company can use the money to better female stool-pigeon who must appir- 
advantage. The dividend meeting ently come in contact with him in 
comes in May, and has gained new im- some legitimate business way. Sfle 
portance on account of this division, deposits money In his bank, buys stocks 
It is believed in Canadian Pacific circles thru his place, or buys a house off 
here that Sir Thomas Shaughnessy and him, as was being arranged by the 
his friends will be able to carry every 1 gang ln Montreal, 
point and dictate the policy of the com
pany.
proxies of nearlyi all the debenture 
stockholders, and has the confidence <f 
the people to the most remarkable de-

n.i lw.V
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'
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his escape. I r

SIGNIFICANCE OF TARTE’S SEAT
Occupied Desk of Ernst York Member 

And Wise Head. Are Wagging.
l
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GAMEY RENTS NEW HOME-
r $1.25.

Member for ManMopIla He» Sold 
Hie Form and Token Another.rk of one cf the 

pea, noted for Its 
h for one year, 
if not perfectly

UNDERTAKERS CANVASSED SICK MAN The Algoma Conservator has this to 
say of the member for Manitoulin: "R. 
R. Gamey has rented what is known as 
the ‘Mantle’ Thorburn property. It ad
joins the property of Robert Thorburn 
on the hill opposite the Tr urn pour prop
erty .and has within its limits twenty 
acres of land on which there Is a dwell
ing house. This does not look much 
like giving up the fight, ddes it? We 

^mderstand his family have taken pos
session and are moving ln this week. 
His sale of farm stock, etc., will take 
place to-day at Long Bay.

“Watch Gamey ride 'the Weakens 
safely to the shore."

Lntil He Applied to Justice to Hove 
’Em Suppressed.

Chicago, May 3—Competition is so 
keen among South Chicago undertakers 
they are accused of harassing the liv
ing for contracts in anticipation of 
death. Lour in Love became ill a week 
ago, and as he was 72 years old, It is al
leged the undertakers took it for grant
ed iheir services would soon be needed. 
Love says that every day one or more 
of these men visited him and solicited 
the contract to care for hjs body after 
dissolution had taken place. This busi
ness energy so amgei'ed Love that he 
recovered and appeared before Justice 
fallahan and asked if there was not 
some law to suppress the .undertakers.

WHAT BAHR’S COLONY MEANS. How the “Badger»” Work.
Mr. Ge.o. B. Fraser, one of Toronto's 

best known business me*, expired Sat
urday morning after a brief illness. 
Pneumonia was the cause of death.

by other lines; but you may take it 
for granted once for all that if the 
Great Northern and Northern Pacific 
pursue their present policy with regard 
to the boundary tern.ory much further, 
they will get a reply from'the Canadian 
Pacific that will open their eyes. There 
are surveying corps in the pay of the 
Canadian Pacific now in the field be
tween Spokane ar.d Vancouver. That 
is the shape that our reply will take 
to Mr. Hill's Invasion of lower Britton 
Columbia by means of Great Northern 
lines.

Usually the “badger" game is the 
most difficult to detect, the police say, 
because of the refusal of the victims 
to prosecute. As a rule crooks who 
resort to this method to raise money 
work in bunches of three and four. 
The prime requisite for/xthe success- 
of such a plot is a handsome woman 
who is both bold and resourceful. A 
man of means to marked as the prey 
of the gang. If he Is a banker, brok-

If Successful. Influx Into West Will 
Be Tremendous Next Year,

“There is great interest being taken 
in England in the Barr colony.” said *'uneral services were held last even- 
R. H. Graham of London, Eng., to The j an<* t*112 remains taken to Guelph 

World last night. "It is regarded, oy :
the people in the Old Country as spy- | large number of friends accompanied 
ing out the land, and if the colony is a ■ the body, and the casket was buried 
success, as there is every reason to i ho_.-,h „,
believe it uilf be, there is no doubt that The romatos were romved at

No«hwesternacointiy in ™ i GuP,ph by “e,s "f the Masonic fra.

for Interment early this morning. A

1
V “Du Barry” Don’t Please German».

Berlin, May 3.—David Belasco’s “Du 
Barry" was produced for the first 
time in Germany at the Theatre Des 
Weatons last night. Frau Odilon of 
Vienna appeared ln the title roll. 
The play was splendidly staged, mid 
the house was filled. It svas not con
sidered a success, however, and was 
greeted with much hissing. The 
critics this morning exhausted their 
vocabularies in ridiculing the play.

7'»•>■*■ «-W-.Aï]

toward Canada, and the problem of d(?nt of Gue]ph for twenty years be
fore removing to Toronto, where he 
held many public position* of confi 

, ^ . .... . .. ■ dence. He was born at Tain, Rosa-
'nucd Mr. Gra.harn ’ thti the present Eh|r(. ScotIand> in ]830, and r'emov?d 

influx into the Western pla ns to merely ■ tQ Montrea, wi,en a young m3n. tIe
L, 'Pr!1'LrnTr Z* "«tccc s G.h- n came to Toronto twenty years ago and 
before long. The success of the Barr became .identified with the busin-ss
colony means a great deal to Canada. Ljfe of the city as a commission broker

and manufacturers* agent, in which ne 
built up a lucrative business.

The deceased leaves a family in To
ronto, Mr. George Fraser, the well- 

,, .... known artist of The World staff, beinj
evidence obtainable to prosecute the , one 0f hfS sons
Ottawa ( oal ( ompany. Limited, as an | Mr. Fraser was a thirty-third degree 
alleged combine, finds that there would

May Build Thru to Coast. 
“Moreover, unless this thing: stops 

noon. Soo line surveyors will l£o 
•dear thru to the coast.”

LONGSHOREMEN'S STRIKE ENDING. 1pulling up stakes and trying the new 
fortunes of this promised land is being 
discussed by many. I predict,” con-Agreement Reached

Inlon Revognlfton Only Block.
Montreal. May 3.-(Speci,-,1.)_The 

rir,ke is not off, but it is 
that fhe conflicting parlies 
nevrer together than at any time 
* nee the trouble began. Tlie confer- 

hptween fhe representatives of 
the shipping men and the longshore 
men lasted till 2 o’clock this 
and was continued this 
They could not agree as to the recog
nition of the union, altho they came 
ogether ;ig to the wages. However, 

tne Mayor addressed the strikers this 
afternoon with the result that their 
committee was instructed In wait 
tile shipping

*0.» to Wages—
There is no necessity to make deduc

tions from these remarks. They carry 
their meaning on the surface. It trans
pires also tha-t Mr. Hill has in the 
president of the Canadian Pacific a bit
ter opponent.

Administer Finishing Touch.
Sir Thomas rotes the These negotiations under way, the 

victim finds It necessary to call at the 
woman's apartments. Then the crooks 
work rapidly. In the vernacular of 
the craft this Is where they make their 
“clean up,” their "graft," as it were. 
A man suddenly makes his appear
ance who poses as the woman's hus
band- He is armed and of physical 
proportions tha/t are by no means 
reassuring, 
think the position compromising. It 
is the woman crook's business to 
lend color to this Idea. In fact the 
vfrtlm Is rendered more timid by his 
knowledge that his position to not 
easily explained. Demands are made 
for money, and plenty of it- In nine 

out of ten the bit of by-play

probable 
are now

gree.
Could î’roaecnte C'oul Dealer», But—

Ottawa, May 3.—The special commit
tee of the City Council, appoint'd to 
consider whether there was sufficient

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
excelled. They 
.? travelers and

ice to expensive 
ht. Each watch 

t)ie .More. 
Watches, stem 
best chain with 
Jnited

HARVEY INSPECTS CANADA.MR. ROSS’ EMPHATIC DENIALmorning,
afternoon.

From.
. ... .Txrodon 
.. New York -
.......... Bofrtoji
...Now York 
... Now York 
...New York
..............Boston
...New Y«Tk 
...New Y'*rk 
...New Y<>rk 
.... Uverpt-nl

At.Hfny 2.
OrtlumWan
La i'hflnipngne. ..Havre ...

. ..Queenstown 
,. .Queenstown 
. ..Queenstown 
.. Liverpool ..

. ..Glasgow ...

.. .Rotterdam .
.. .Ge-non ... .
.. .Mnne-hecfter 
...New York.
. ..New York ...........Hamburg
. .New York ... .Copenhagen 

. ...Now York 

. ..New York .

Steel Process Rost on ...Inventor of Famous
May Locale at the Soo.

To Rnmnrs of T'artinn: With Domin
ion Share» While Abroad. pretendsHe to Mayflower.

f'erlrie........
Etruria.... 
('Hn-ad'lnn..
I JtodIad . . 
Statendum
G era............
Lilian.........
Umbria 
Pretoria... 
Nleolnl IT. 
PlioenMan 
La Savoie.

Sault Rte. Marie, Ont., May 3.—In
ventor Harvey, whose process of hard
ening steel has revolutionized the arm- 
*orlng of modern battleships, paid a 
flying visit to this town last week. 
Mr. Harvey ie sn Englishman, and Is 
in this part of the country with an eye 
to business. He is greatly taken^ with 
the Sault, and It Is possible he may 
transfer his energies here- Mr. Harvey 
is a wealthy man. of course, .and can 
Interest millions of capital- He was 
Mr. Clergue's guest while in town.

„ „ . Mason, and one of the substantial busi-
bo sufficient justification for legal pro- . men 0f the city. His Miners w is 
cedure, but thinks action should be nf but a few days* duration. It was
deferred pending further developments regarded as serious until Friday, ends chatter as wildly ns a monkey
in the Brnntford* case. a man of great vigor, mentally and

physically, the physicians were hope
ful until the very last of hts recovery.

Montreal, May 3.—(Special.) 
people in order to serve their own

"Some

% *3
upon

men to-morrow.
I 25 on a stick, l)ut It does not take much 

of an effort to bring the little am-> 
mal down If you aim sufficiently 
straight," was the answer given to
day by President James Ross when 
asked if there was any truth in the 

that he had parted with eon-

CITIZENS OF FRANK FLEE
THRU FEAR OF MORE SLIDES

■^postage. 1
produces the right effect. The victim 
has not so much with him, hut a 
third- member of the gang is conven
iently near who can take the cheque 
down and get it cashed. Then the 
game is easy. In many cases before 
the man realizes that he Is more than 

victim of circumstances the badgers 
have fled. This is the "badger" game 
which has been a lucrative source of 
income to crooks the world over for

.. Nap U* e 
.. HavreRECEIVED MONEY FOR PROTECTION

May 3.
Bavarian... 
Ca nadfl.... 
Menominee. 
N>w York.. 
Umbria 
Etruria....
Crdric.........
Mayflower. 
Paint la.... 
Barbarofi&a

Trial of Ex-Mayor A me* at Ilia, 
non poli* Look* Bad.

...Qnebee ... ... .-.Liverpool 
..Quebec ...
..New York 
.. New York ... Sout'hamptort 
.New York .
.Ltvnrpool ..
,. Liverpool .
,. Liverpool .
..Gibraltar 
. .Plymouth .

Liverpool 
., l»ndonrumor

siderable holdings of steel and coal 
during his recent trip abroad. "I 
have not sold," he added, "during my 

share of either Do-

Minneapolis, Minn., May 3.—when 
the trial of former Mayor A. A. Ames

IFrank. May 3.—(Spécial.)—Frank humor. One man was seen vainly en-
was practically depopulated to-day. dcavoring to navigate the principal
and this evening the place is almost de- street under a burden of many lengths i f°r bribery was resumed yesterday, absence a single

, «Y stove pipe. In another quarter a. Irwin A. Gardner,*who. swears he, col- minion Coal or Steel, neither has one

EmHEEE i
to the of the .in from *1 linle Rusts- The sick and wound- Riven his evidence without promise of M Roe8 had little else to say re-
Dl , tp ’ T un-’i fr 1 cd were transferred to Blairmore. immunity or reward of any kind from i ..rti"nef the two companies, except that
Blalnr.orc, Mining Inspect -r Smith, A curious phase of the past two days the State Thomas M. Brown, who pmng of the position vacated by
Buperint.-nrlent McCarthy and Prospuc perhaps the last of the Town of4*was the MaY°r « secretary, produced ^ ghlelds Was a matter to be dealt
tor Byron announced that danger lurk- Frank's official existence, has been i f* . I^0,îlierSf0UDf^ with by the board, and had not yet
«Un the Picturesque background. The, bmm in fhe bar trade at the three ^Mayor sjesk wh , been accomplished.

announcement was officially c.mmuni since Frida*, there have been no to,Vn. It was in the handwriting of death BY GAS.
dated to the Board of Trade at a sub- ; bodies recovered from the ruins, and • Charles R. Hill, the Mayors captain of  .
sequent meeting. Steps were imme- ! " hile the fate of the town depends P°Vce' and presumably was the list Death by gas 1

to not re the -. iHagers ^"dit rPc” ^ ^ ^ Samuel Guest, a young mechanic, who

who had not alt- uly gone that no time tain, it is not thought probable that ---------------------------------------- has been rooming at 5 Peter-street. On
Should bo lost in getting away. This any further attempts will he made to Smoking Perfection Mixture, nothing Saturday evening he was found lying
move, however had been anticipated. search the immense causeway of fallen to equal It. Alive Bol.ara. „„ the floor of his room dead from

; rock. asphyxiation. For some time he had
been a sufferer from melancholia, in
duced by sustained poor health. The 

■removed to Bedson’s finder-

.. . Liverpool 
..Now York 
.New York
........Boston

. .Now York 

..New York

SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 
An old and delicious whisky.

:hina Matting 
i Curtains,

years.FZ and f2.60 Derby Hull».
There seems to be a very 

Popular demand for two 
and two-fifty stiff felt 
hate, and, like the up to- 
date people they are, 
Dlneen Company are "en
deavoring to meet that de

mand with some of the best hats they 
can get anywhere. Dineen's are the larg
est hat dealers in Canada, and because 
of their big cash buying they get large 
discounts, which you will appreciate if 
you purchase a hat from them.

B C. LEGISLATURE CORRUPTED 
FOR A LAND GRANT TO C.P.R.

!T,ng business 
in fact, that 

.iers. 
ding feature 

1 we’ll make 
clearing the 
through this

f

We’ll
„ „ o__British Col- ness then learned that there was some-

Vlctorla, B.C., May thing wrong in connection with the deal
umbia has a political sensation as a an(J fae cancelled the grants. He didthe choice ofwas

made yesterday at lhjs ag a result of a certain tiling- 
being held into he would not say what—that Mr. Wells 

had told him. He was told that Mr. 
I Wells had been offered 30,090 acres of 

Railway, which had not | the ]and3 if he would hand over the 
The act provided that laud

result of disclosures 
the legislative enquiry

building the Columbia
1

the subsidy for 
& WesternDid you ever try the top barrel ?

grants to .the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
He, as Premier, cancelled the 

grants, as he did not want any crook
ed business while he was doing it.

Two Members Involved.

$3.43.
I Net Curtains, 
L- and cream, nil 
- il centres and 

li and 
pair..

pr 65c. 
and America’ 

llge of patterns 
bluffs
(1____

Whole 'l*o „ 11 De po|l ulu ted. f
zzzzzz1 œzIES \?Tszzet

on the fai vs of the tuxvnspf P»e. Not the searchers from continu!hr- work. 
*nueh was s; id; then* was no time for j Those who were not completely crush-
parley. Pnaflcr Haultain. in view ol ^ ‘n «ome cases lacked an arm or a

leg. and one of the recovered bodies 
me opinon expie-s u by the L- P. i,. • was decapitated.
'engineer, conic.nd with tin p lice ofli- I The report made by the party who 
rials, and to-fve 10 o'clock It had been visited the peak nf the mountain

................. ............—*.......... .... ! ts tSr-sss

be expected to fall at a time when 
bight 'J !.. V. P. li. before midnight least expected, 
had an . :-t. uiU| r me cars run in had been discovered-
from

MANY HAPPY RBTVRNS.

To William Edwards, secretary On
tario Board of Public Works, who is 
S5 years of age to-day. He is one of 
the oldest civil service employes and 
has been named “Dean of the Ontario 
Civil Service."

been paid, 
be awarded In-alternate blocks, con- 

t-lose as possible to the 
were made

FAIR AND WARMER.one or two way-

Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 3.— 
(S p.m.i—Showers have occurred to day over 
the larger portion of Ontario and from pre
sent indications will extend eastward. The 
weather is fairly warm again In Manitoba 
and the Territories and the outlook is fa
vorable.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 30—S2: Victoria. 44- .Vi; Calgary, 
30-64; Qu’Appelle, 34- Ü8; Prince Albert, 
22-70; Winnlptg, 26—60; Parry Sound. 42- 
48: Toronto, 2: Ottawa, in-02: ,Mont 

/real, 40-38; Quebec, 39—62; Halifax, 30 
- 44.

body was 
taking establishment. tiguous or as 

line. Later, arrangements 
to grant to the company 
Southeast Kootenay, hundreds of miles 

road, and which are alleged 
Crown

3.48 Mr. Wfeti» said /the fx* Premier's 
statement was substantially correut. 
He had been told ln Montreal that a 
company was being formed in Mont
real to take over the blocks of land, 
and two members of the legislature 
were to be allotted one each of the 
twenty shares.

two blocks torvnWARDS <Jt COMPANY, Chartered Accountant” 26 Wellington St. East 
Geo°Bdwn ds F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

from the 
to beshould have nn Accident Policy. See 

Phone 2770, Medical !
rich ln coal and oil.

issued but not delivered.
Cigars- Marguerite, Irvings. Boston, 

for -Sc. Alive Bollard. Walter II. Plight.
Building, Bay and lilchmond-strcets.

was
moun- 138 grants were

Bi.nsmulr Cancelled Grunt».
Ex-Premier Dunsmuir gave evidence 

yesterday before the enquiry, which was 
called to enquire Into why these blocks 

been selected, that he hud

.65 Try the decanter at Thomas', three for 
a quarter.that the P'ljiuhici- move out for me MARRIAGES.

ROGERSON-tiKBErf—On Saturday, May 
■1 ut the residence of the bride's mo
ther Mrs John Greer, 2m Gerrard- 
s,r(M'.| bv Rev. Dr. «'leaver, pa-tor of 
KhorlK-.iirne-Ft.reet Methodist Church, as
sisted bv Itev. Dr. Cross of McMaster Uni
versité ’ Jennie Augusta iGtissle), daugh
ter Of the late Join, Greer, to William 
Rogers on, ntso of Torouto.

Pres* Demands Royal Commission,
A fissure or ctreviee 

It is ane ’hou-
giive ir e sand feet in length by twenty feet in 

transportation to all who de- breadth. The communication of this 
sit' d to m v,. Many walked t" i fact had the e'Te, t of making short 
Hkl'Irmii -, tv U mb' - wi-t of Frank. | work of the filial scenes of the de- 
Less tlia!. iw,-ay-iive people slept in j party re from Frank.
Frank 1: ni,.11!. I o-da> s moving out
was d,ni,- quickly. Familier made short | urgent. President Chambers of the 
work of p;i -king their Irelongings into j Hoard of Trade made the official 
Wagons ,o,i on t,. tin ks of mill's- statement this morning that not more 
A few tv,,. ,-l,.aits <},,, g bv.sin--.- than SlitHHi would he required to de
là a‘nr. ' v : got , w ay w ith various I fray cost of recovering :,s many bodies 
quantities of -

Oc. In the course of * lengthy editorial, 
a local paper says: "Nothing less than 
the appointment of a Royal Commis
sion will be satisfactory to the elector
ate or to the legislature. The reputa
tions of some of the members arc at 
stake. Aspersions have been cast upon 
their character, which can only be re
moved by the light of a full and com
plete Investigation. It has been charged 
that certain of the members were to 
périmally profit by the transfer of the 
lands in question to the C.P.R Wo 
take it that the House will, with one 

charge Ibelnig

Nothing but the finest goods at ThomasNets, in white 
edge, beautiful 
t and 
d....

tile 9Probabilities. 
Lower Luke» — Kre*li

TO-DAV IN TORONTO- should have
cancelled the grants because he learn
ed that everything was not right. Tfe 
Oderxin-Councll (gran tin g these two 
blocks had been made in his absence.
Ho made a order approving the grant 
in September, being told the province 
would save 300,000 acres by the ar
rangement.

Mr- Wells, Commissioner of Lands 
and Works, went to Montreal with the 
grant* to the Canadian Pacific Rail- | volte, insist om tha/t 
way, but returned with them- The wit-1 proven or refuted-

ftt westerly
1 Opening Hamllcrahs Exhibition, Wo- 

man's Art Gallery, 3 p.m.
Natural History Society, Cnuacllan In

stitute. 8 p.m.
Daughter?-, of the Km pi re. innu.il moot- 

Ing, < 'onsovxntovy of Munie, S p.m.
National <’oiimll of Women. 4 p.m.
Armouries, A.M.r. nml Toronto Light 

Horse pnvade. 8 p.m.
Parliament Buildings, Lcgltfnturs, 3 

p.m.
Gamey inrestigati'-'n. Y'lty Hill, 10 a.ui.

«wind*; fa.fr and «- little warmer.
Gt orgian Bay—Fresh westerly winds; fair 

and cool.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. La .vreiic — 

St-nthwesterly wlu-ds; clearing and fairly
The need for relief mid aid to not

by 5 fort lo b 
t with wood or

. DEATHS.
FRASI.R—On Saturday, May 2, Geo. B. j warm.

icrTOinisslon merchant), aged 73 ; Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Smith and 
v(w,,.s j southwest winds: ndld and showery.
’ interment in Guelph. Maritime- Freeh southeasterly winds;

nccvL-av ,, h'e fflCherto residence 18 c’ntidy and ctsii with local showers. RpmK&eet.bG^"^ov^Prn of Superior-A few scattered sho vers, but 
Thom-is and Lillian Redfern. m his *h j A fpw 6cil„eved showers, but

Funeral to-day Ukmday), at 3 p.m, mostly fair and moderately warm.

-

-Ifon
Fnipcv

estimates Mon- - /k in V" --ie. The largo- ns po?siblo. and providing tomporarily 
de.'Uers lot ked their doors and depart for those children left destitute.

business men nf Frink hive been e.ier- 
Kven in the moving pro, ess. serious getio. in meeting all immediate de- 

it -was, there crept ;n a vein of mands,

The %ed
10c Gates O gat* s)ld for 6c-Havana,' 
Alive Bollard» New Store, 128 Yonge St /!?'-
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'REPUBLIC’S CAVALRY FORCE
NOT UPTO.tHAT OF CANADA

2 STAKE■¥ HELi* wi:c.v.::;
OUNO MAN WANTED AS 

tlce to the moulding trade between 
age» of nineteen and twenty-thre Apply, 
giving weight, height and references as in 
character, Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.,Toron-1

■»:

BEAUTIES Of CAPITAL Ya# GOOD JUDGMENT & if
to the host ofwhen exercised by intending piano purchasers will turn at once 

facts wlpch prove the

HEINTZMAN & CO. 
PIANO

judge Hejto.
V-

/CARPENTERS AND JOINERS TAkS 
V_y notice* strike on in Toronto. tui

>)
- DlA.NO SALESMEN WANTKD-KXPR. 

x rienced, steady, relial>le, competent
“ only; good opportunity. Marry * 

Southcomhe Piano Co., 275 Yonge-street.

have made the British cavalrymen eu- 
perior to all other cavalrymen in the 
world. Your cavalry have not yet had 
a hard campaign, like the Boer war, to 
Show their staying powers 1 am in
clined to think that it the chance ever 

their mode of life will tell the

New York, May 3—"The American 
cavalry to below the British standard, 
and not up to that of the contingent 
of Canadian fighting men engaged In 
the South African campaign," declared 
Gen. Baden-Powell to a Journal report
er Just before he sailed for England.

that eminent au
thority views' the comparative capa
city of the English, Canadian’ find 
American horsemen, who are trained 
to fight In the saddle:

Two Forces Sited Up.
“The physique of your cavalry men 

below the British stand-

One of the Delightful Spots for 
Tourists to Irupict—Where 

to Stop.
1 CAREkJ « to be the best.

-It Is appro* ed of by the ablest musical critics. _
-It is praised and eulogised by the greatest musicians.
—It is used on all great musical occasions.
—It ieeextremely beautiful In design and finish.

of the points that have built up such a splendid reputation 

for this instrument during the last 50 years.

t X mlzS TO WORK ON TEXTS AM, 
*T awnings. The D. Pike Co.. LIm,ted. 
123 King-street tod Ht, Toronto.LAv : comes, 

tale in a long sick list.
Horse» ere Fine.

glnsUcti
Klng’i

[ &ARTICLES FOR SALE.Ottawa, May 2.-"See Naples and 
U the dirge of the globe-trotter of

This cosmopolitan saying

cannot be“Your cavalry horses
Probably i>U per cent, offt Here to the way r-l OWNE'S AND DENT’S E LOT ES- 

T Lined or unllned. The Arundel, »1,00; 
the Boulevard, *1.20; the Badminton, *1.35. 
the Chantilly. *1.75; the Welbeck, $2.25. 
Wheaton A- t o.. King West.

altThese are a fewequalled. ...
the horses In the British cavalry are 
American - bred, and they are able to 
wear out R per cent, of their ridera in 
a two weeks’ Journey. They are espe
cially good over a rough ana dry 
country.”

Die"t years a go- 
must be dhanged when the tourist 

Europe behind and reaches Am- j 
After touring Canada, he lnvari- 

maintains with all due respect

Lou tori | 
the wire 
the twJ 
Churchill 
lldence ol 
that lost 
event of 
six leugiq 
WoodlaktJ 
named. I 
by the ed 
outsider; 
Jockey, hi 
was a au] 
for he hi 
colt good

It was I
lei-gth aid 
down tha 
bad lieeid 
rventh Hi 
and In a I 
lost hia 1 
,Wluktield] 
a length 1 
son colt.

When I 
Early waj 
length tod 
ci rased ad 
the ewlnd 
Becker sad 
straighten 
to the ral 
tween hid 
fortable A 
the favori 
ed the eld 
flit speed, 
colt’s nos 
latter hall 
whip and] 
Jump by I 
his lend d 
did, Wind 
dozen fe<1 

First Rd 
oedne, 112 
King. 117] 
(H. Books 
Greenberg] 
also ran.

Second 
son, 105 iI 
gllverwlnd
Bmdth, Kff 
.40%. Bal 
fus, Dicks 

Third ra 
gerwm-, 4 
Ty), 6 to 1 
1,8. Tin] 
Hide and! 
Wedding 1 
oo, Leites, 
ran.

Fourni I 
miles- Jud 
1, 1; Early 
bon, 110 (< 
Wood I .a id 

Fifth ra 
field), T td 
6 to 1, 2; 
5, 3. Tin] 
Prof. Nevd 
Harry, Nd 
also ran.

Sixth rd 
Booker), e 
thewHi, 8 
field. 0 to 
tie, Mornlj 
wane aletd

115-117 King St. 
», West. Toronto.Heintzman & Coleaves 

erica, 
ably
to the coiner of the original phrase, 

Ottawa, andi live at the Russell

YE OLDE FIRME
tJKKMANISMÏ ACETYLENE * GAS 
X Burners are the best ; try them; 25c 
each. 21 Scott-strect. Toronto.

OFgrowl LIMITED.
; Says B. P. Errs.

Qolonel Winfield S. ,Edgerly, com
manding the Second Cavalry, at Fort 
My or, Virginia, does not like the criti
cisms <VB the American calvarymen 
made by Gen. Baden-Powell It was the 
crack troop of the Second Cavalry that 
Gen. Baden-Powell eaw drill at Fort 
Myer when he visited Washington- 

Did He Moke tt Mistake!
“It seems to me," Col. Edgerly said, 

“that Gen. Baden-Powell made the mis
take of judging the whole of the cav
alry of the United States by the few 
men he saw In Madison Square Garden, 
New York, 
men are the only troops he looked over.

“These men were «elected to perform

TJIAXOS—fXlME AND BUY A MARCYi 
X A- South combe high-grade plnon, 
rect from the factory, at wholesale 
prices, with only one profit added, thug 
Having you from *l(x> to *200, the in>|. 
dleman’e profit: our pianos are equalled 1,r 
few and excelled by none; fully guanup 
teed; we also sell flickering Bros.’ ,,|. 
a nos, Kohler A-. IVvmphell irtoiios and the ' 
Ttonlsta’’ piano player at very low press, 

anil can give you the licet value In Cmi:
To-night_TheOntlmlst.beinga translation min• your Instt-mntc-irl taken in exchange; 1

by L & Pwrker of “t hatchiine. by Alfred Mirerai allowance given; rosy paTnwl„„.
Capua Tues. Evg. and Wed. Mat--The ; open evenings. Man-v A Nonthcombe 1*,I 
Middleman, by Henrv Arthur Jones. ^ ed. a no Warerooms, -•■> Yonge street.
B.I?riTTl®mr0EvgB°The OaraUmL’by7Louis I a GOOD PRAI™ICK PIANO FOR tig?
N. Parker. Fn.^Evg. and Sat. Mat -Tom another at *45. and a Iwautlful plane
Pinch, by Chas. Dickens. Sat. Evg.-Davia . ,-,sc melixlcon, curved legs, for *):,• the.» 
Garrick, by T. W. Robertson. I aro genuine luargadns: terms to suit pur.

V.vi Week—YlAitotRITA Syt.TA Opkka Cn. | eh user; open evenings. Mnrr.v & Soieh- Next week uAllotkiia -Jcomiie, Pto.no Wareroorae, 275 Yonge-street.

is somewhat 
ard.

“See 
House." AMUSEMENTS.PLAY ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.and rigorous sys-“A more vigorous 

tem of gymnastics is heeded.
drink too much, coffee. 

Plain, substantial food, with no coffee 
will show better résulta.

is the Mecca of all tourists 
The

Ottawa
who come to run over Canada. 
Parliament Buildings, perched on the 
bluff that similes down ou the city, are 
worth traveling thousands of miles for. 
They are an epitome of the constitu
tional lile of Canada, their associations

THEATREPRINCESS
Ile-appearance of the Eminent 

English Actor,

All Sn'inte Scared Doable Victory- 
Many Game», i“Your men

la the intermediate football series All M Rs WILLARD ?and little tea,
“I believe your 

A hard campaign li'ke the Boer War 
will produce a. big sick list for you. 

“M-an lor man, your cavalry fighting 
jio-t equal 10 ill® (Jtinadlun cOai-

ESaints defeated the Success Club at Sun
light Park yesterday afternoon by a score 
of 4 to 0. Success was short two men In 
the first half and one in the second and 
All Saints had, naturally, the best of t»e 
game. They won by strong 
play and rushing on the goal. The nisr 
goal was scored from close play a u-w 
minutes after the game began. J/fl*1* 
scored the second after some neat drlbblnig 
near tho goal, one more In the first nau 
and another in the second, left the final 
store as above. The teams were:

All Saints (4): Goal, Harrington; backs, 
Pyi.o Smith; half-backs. Hart. Livingstone. 
Block; forwards. Buxton. Smith, Donald-

Choice,y situated, a «tone’s throw oou^l^e. Bnm^ 0>y. back8> McNeil, 
from the Central Depot, and at the Mern; half-backs, Morrison, McKinnon, 

beefy men of Germany and England, intersection of the street car routes, Kiiohhs; forwards, Graham, Smith, Still.
the Impression that they are undeveltp- the Russell House holds the command- Leighton. . ,,, _ , ,_-
ed. The slight, slender and youthful position lu the city. All cars stop at ;<«>“ see.md game between and
looking Americans, however, usually , the Russell. You enter the city by J^re Howdy contested, buth teams playing 
have muscles of steel- rail or by water, and within five min- fast ball. In the flr*t hialf. the Little

question of Enfiaraace. utes you are at the main entrance of , Yorks pressed hard, but owing to the ln-11-
Concernlng Gen. Baden-Powell’s as- 1 bne of the best appointed hostelries in liant work of J. McKeown, in goal, they

sertlon that the men lacked endurance, America. It is easy to find. Every- faJJfd "‘Tf!’, h.,, lV!-v Was more
Col. Edgerly said the stamina and fight- one knows the Russell House. There I pv'°n .ïenMn™ scortng Sr All Saints, after
lng qualities of the Federal and Con- are other hotels, but there is only one p-, „j[nuten' plar. The team lined up as
federate cavalry In the civil war Chang- RUsse)l House. J follows: J. McKeown, goal ; Darlington and
ed the cavalry tactics of the world. As there is only one Russell House, 1 Porter, 1 wicks: Knowlton, Patterson 

"In the Indian campaigns some of go there Is only one St. Jacques. The «^nnKHfo^r^CK Ftoai
the marchee made by the troops have geDjai proprietor Is known of all men, 1 "L ' **
never been equalled. It^ was to this an(j a), men are prend to call him '|-p,' intermediate team wtll play tlhe ci'ty
style of fighting that Gen. Baden- comrade. His long experience in cater- teachers on Monday evening. All player,
Powell referred when he told his troops jn~ to the wants of an evcr-incieasing are requested, to be on hand as early ns
to follow American methods and to let tourlgt traffic has made him an Ideal possible. There will also be practices every
the obsolete methods of the British -mllle host.” He exercises a fatherly evening,
army go. As regards our men, we are so supervision over everything, that
sure of them we give all of our attention stamps his hotel as home for all who
to the horses. Cavalry is as strong as are fortunate enough to enter its port-
its horses. The men Invariably wear alg 
them out. We think our men aire the 
host In the world."

men lack endurance.

What Would 
You Do?—

I'-
breathe the vitality of Canuua's na
tional existence, and to visit Canada 

As far as we know, these w unout exploring men, ia to fail to get 
at the hearts ot things Canadian. 

What the Parliament Builuings and 
some one particular athletic, feat, r,nd j parliament Hill are to the metnoer of 
they are younger and lighter tian the j parliament, so the Russell House wtui 
average seasoned trooper. A man who llg capacious -rotunda Is to tne tourist, 
leaps over four horses must necessarily <po the tourist all louas lead to and trom 
be light. the Russell House, and the Russell

“As the men are young and light,they House Rotunda, 
would necessarily give the foreigner, 
who is accustomed to the bulky and

men are 
tingent.

“Y'our cavalryman is 
tive, both physically and mentally, 
than the average British horseman, but 
I think he lacks the staying powers.

"Your cavalry horses are perfection.
“I consider your Second Cavalry the 

most efficient In rank and file as well 
as the best officered.”

Too .unuy Luxuries,
These are tihe words in which Gen. 

Baden-Powell, the hero of Mafeking, 
his Impressions of the

/ more ac-

if you were in our place 
and knew you were 
selling better clothing 
than other houses— 
what would you do to 
impress that fact upon 
the people ? OniMdan 
is to tell you plainly— 
honestly and concisely 
just what we 
to offer you—and to 
stand behind every 
garment till you 
sure you 
money’s worth out of 
it. In Sovereign Brand 
is embodied every
thing that’s best in 
clothing—we want you 

Sovereign 
Brand — it’s custom 
made—all ready to put 

—fitted in io min
utes—15.00 to 25.00— 
One thing sure, we never 
before sent out clothing 
that so well deserved 
the close heed of buyers 
who know values when 
they see them and are 
open to buy where a 
dollar buys most.

GRAND HOTH3E I wKdiak
Count Leo Tolstoi’s Famous StoryV LEGAL CARDS.

/-V OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, BAIL 
1/ rlsters, Solicitors, N, taries Pnki,, 
Temple Building, Toronto. ^

T> OWELL, REID & WOOD. Bill I! lx 
XV tern, Lawlor Building, 8 King w™ 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Thos. Reid, 8. Cs«S 
Wood, Jr. ed.

RESURRECTION
ura., FrL, Sat.—Rouni^tho OorneiV^Th

Field's Minstrels.%
summed up 
United States cavalry before sailing 

a tour of several weeks In this 
Baden-Powell’s

S HEA’S Tfl^A„I,SE4
after
country and Canada, 
trained and critical eye had seen little 
In the American cavalrymen to praise, 
their physical and mental activity be
ing their only redeeming traits, he 
thought.

"I rather expected to find men of fine 
physique in your cavalry," he added, 
"and was surprised to find the reverse. 
They enjoy too many luxuries in their 
food, and their system of exercise is 
not thoro. Their food is far too highly 
seasoned. They should be deprived of 
coffee altogether, and 
only an occasional portion of tea. The 

In barracks, 
every day,

MaUneee-Inesday, Thursday aod Saturday. 
The Aborn Production of Auber a 

Comedy Opera
FRA DIAVOLO

with a caret up y selected cast. «... „
Next week-“Tha Wizard of the Mite-

ENNOX. LENNOX & WOODS. BA 
listers and solicitors. Home I |r« 

Building, Hiugbton Lennox, T. H*h,rt 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods,_________ ed
TIMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI. 
t) tor. Patent Attorney, etc., U (jucbw 
Bank Chum hers. King-street Edit, cornu 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

L
haveV

and
STAR “veryeDay 15 & 25Care

have your TNAVID HENDERSON, i, BARRISTER, 
jLe Solicitor, etc., 6 King stre.ff. Trust 
funds for Investment.

ALL THIS WBBK
The Jolly Grass Widows
Next week—Sheridan's City Sports.

should have* BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,
British cavalrymen, 
have a salt water ba*fi 
which keeps them In perfect physical 
condition.

“Plain diet, vigorous exercise, com
bined with the regular drill, are what

C.P.R. to the Front.
At the Junction on Saturday afternoon 

about 500 spectators, including muny of the 
fair sex. turned tint to witness the C.P.R.

A guest at the Russell House was put a check on I he winning gait of the 
once asked whv it was that everyone crock Toronto®, in the third game of theS^ÆV’SÆrWto. SnjS&.tYA-Sr'J'JM NS/ 2,8 G:R-=-,
He replied: "There Is an air ol nome to the fiiends of th* C.P.R. club ' An emergent meeting of the above lodge
about the plaee that is restful and was the reappearance of Teet Graham will be held In the Masonic Hall, corner oi

ÏÏTSÏÏS," JS £Th“"iï™*.2*;S SÆîSU*5 K «TOTM?KS “ «.°.™:s«k*saaiwaœî sirw.1"
preliminary to the hint for a trip, but RfXXHi Fre<1dle Bones, in goal, who gathered sister lodges cordially Invited,
everything to done for the guest with everything that rame hi* way. Captain By oraer 0f the W.M.
the evident desire of making Mm feel Charles Webster, on left inside wing, play- G BO. WILSON,

urday scoring the winning run with perfectly »t his ease, a, he would be in ̂ hton^s.fsjrt «.me^and ^hlsm», j j0S. LEAKE, W.M.

only one wicket in hand. To Str.ithy, ! h™ ow" h"!ILe' „ hsle . ..n | H“' half-hack line, and for the forwards
Kvery modern convemeni e has been Joiln Hcavv was the star peiformer. and

Bmith and t apt. Greening belong the attached to the Rusself House, smooth 6P#mwi to he Johnnie on the spot every- 
most credit tor the up Mill victory, j running 'eilevatdro. f'asily-gofiat fire wluic. let tie Freddie (iarhutt won golden 

U.C.C. continued their second In- escapes, electric lights at every turn, opinions r0r, 1 ^'’J_ 1;M"ica‘‘Wp"^ !
nln^Southam * Jones 4. Ortonlb ' ^ fFHE ARNOTT INSTITUTE, BERLIN,

and Smith 2to raising a respectable night or day with the acting head of waRer Ctitoam and P. Oumpiwli; forwards, 1 CANADA, for the treatment of off 
total for 4 wickets. Score : ! the institution—all further marks of a centre, Donald Stewart : tight wing. John ferma of SPEECH DEFECTS. Dr. w. .1.

—Upper Canada College- I place In which a tourist may take his H^-Oati.uU, left wing, A. Bones; Aroott.^np^ntendrt.^^We^reat ^

South*m, c Plummer, b Greening. 3 ease. ---------- produce notura 1 speech.
Jones, c Strathy, b Greening............14 The dining-room is spacious. The Yzngrr Beat Broad. Write for particulars.
D’Aeth, b Strathy, b Greening.... t js an artist. The waiters ate I-n,l|8vmp1 ky„ May 2.—“Benny” Tang-
Smith, c Peterson, b Greening. ,.. 1U skilled. A man grow a hungry u hen or t t:hp deeieten at the end of the 20th
Marine, b Simpson .............................. j* viewing the numerous places of m- rnllml over -Kid” Broad here to-night.
SDence b Peterson   3 terest In Ottawa and vicinity. No Twice during the first 10 round* the men

„,,, ' II appetite Is so large or so prodigious but seemed to tire, hut they recuperated Qn ck-
w“^’b Greening " to us*
Orton, b Greening ......... ...................... V entertain m prix ate. the cafe, or palm ynn dearly outpointed him. Ynnger
Martin, b Greening.............................. 0 room, a late addition to the hotel, is flr„, blood In the third ronncLwlth, onto,
Dobson not out .................................. b eloee at hand. There is nothing that a had smash to the noae. Brood kept on

’ x k the human taste desires that cannot playing for the body, and hto blows seem- ;Ext,aS................................................. ■)•'■ _ be produced with despatch. U to shake Yanger coaslderobly.^ After
til : The Russell House Is where a tourist ;'kis Aan^seMned^ to^h ^P, Kl(1 NEW WILLIAMS

I must put up if he wishes to see Ot- £ept forcing the fighting, apparently play
' taxva with comfort, and to be able to ini for a quick finish.

j* say he was “In the swim” In Canada. Brood landed throe stinging rights on 
y It has a social status that lends caste Y'nngex's jaxv In quick succession at t 
V to all who become its gue,sts. Chex-n- rd^hv* tw^o ‘ tight handers to the

Her St.Jacques is a potentate whom tour- I-,'"gf.i. In p!le-ili1ver ^fashion, and then 
Mortrie, b Spence - j ids delight to honor. “See Ottawa, irepeated the^Iose with a vigor which aent
Dobson.................. u and live at the Russell House ” Brim "l Into a clinch to hang on heavily.

Broad began slowing down In tho eighth, 
under a broadside ot mere less boil y 
Neveiflwless iris punches would jar langer 
wheu they went home. Yanger began to 
put lu uppercuts, but missed. i]he ninth 
round developed -a terrific exchange of 
straight Jabs to the head.njth lionws about 
even. . .

It still was anybody s fight up 
round, altho Yanger appeared 
er. From this to the end they tried vain
ly for a knockout, but without auroeaR, the 
20th round ending with a fierce nyixup.
Broad wan weak st the finish.

The decision of Referee Hurst, awarding 
the contest to Yanger, met the approval 0/ 
the crowd.

Arranging Defence Fond, Columbia Beat ,
The feature of the convention that i”k^“ng 3theSl>(tohimhia lacros a

was Going .0 England. Grace Church. ! th* «** ,0cal iHiie^XVm" I
j It waa Mr Bradshaw's Intention to »'• W. Aldred, c. end b„ XYookey.............. 9 j tailway company relates to the move Lnctosso l.en£ue!\t South Flcld^yesteMny. j

, „ 'trju ,q »he Old Country w- Marsden, h. YVookey ...................... 1 : to provide a colossal "defence" fund. The «core was 3—2, xvhloh Pr"rÿ 8 * L1 I
leuve on a trip to tne uia country ,, Miilward, b.. Wookey .........................  » .. .. . ^ _ rindication of the closeness of the game.
this week. Deceased was one of the H s vollms, b., Wookey ....................... 5 1 At present the expense to the members The .uoe-up:
oldest members of the Commercial v. Hopkins, c. and l>., Wooker ......... ® ' is something; like six cents a head per Columbia (3): Clark,goal; Benedict, point; !
ti 'a Board ofTade0a memTer o7 the " w. ? month. Having thousands of mem- JSÏÏ dXc'Æî Î
Urd of Management of Bloor-street W- t be"‘hru Canad8 the Statps lfhla _____________________

Davidson and Sam Young, weH+now. I ^ ^ ’ S/ | ^ to m^lT to Z i IN RUNNING OBDEB

record-breakers here and in the Unite! William Bradshaw of the Arm, and Kxtnu*..............................................................  * University of Pennsylvania f2). O.
States, 'begin a unique race in the win- I Thomas Bradshaw, vice-president of ...........................................................« ^ «,•« convention looking to a “de- ^Rhth^ord.^t: ~’t--

^PWtLoî TpaTu^oad. Dr! „ tV"™ , « —

ç. Vtrike fund and w,u b",f SÆW "7*2’
C„ are daughters. u. Deni"™; bT. Hopkins '.............« I carHed thru- a garante of wages in Gç»l. srorod

The funeral vill take place to-mor- L Dimcen, b., Hopkins .............. J the event of strikes authorized by the pr -Bme ot g&me-30 minuteat 3 o’clock to Mount a. Han^Uon, ; * international ExecutTve Committee. * *

W. Banks, b., Hopkins .
S. McAdams, b., Collins .
G. Kinapp, 1ïcA. out ..........
P. Jones, b., Hopkins .
Extras ................................

Total ................................

ü ICHARD O. KIRBY, 530 YONOB-BT., 
1> contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
an# general Jobbing. ’Phone North 004.

STEVENSON LODGE
* A.F. X\T F. PETRY, Tl 

IV • 351—Carpenter 
her. Mouldings,

TONE NORTH 
Builder, Lu into weat

etc.
JTIOltKES ROOFING CO. SLATE AND 
r gravel roofing; established 40 years. - 

153 Bay-street. Telephone Main S3.
TRINITY CRICKETERS WON.

e-t
Upper Canada College Beaten In Ex

citing Match By 8 Rnna,

on
--------

HOTELS.
Trinity University cricketers won a 

most exciting game at U.C.C. on Sat-
rnHK “ SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
X Carlton. American rate*, $1.50. $2.00. 

Rooms for gentlemen, 75c up: Sunday din- 
eeinlty, 40c. Winchester nnd

P.M. Secty.

ners a sp 
Church car* pas* the door. Tel. 2987 Maiu. 
W. Hopkins, Prop.STAMMERERSProminent Wholesale Dry Goods Mer

chant Expired After One Hour’s 
Illness Sunday Morning.

T ROyUOlS HOTEL, TORONTO, C’A* - 
1. Centrally situated, corner King nnd 
York-strects; steam-heated ; electric-lighted; 
elevatori rooms with bath and en salie: 
rates. 52 and $2.50 per dnv. G. A. Orths»,

The Mi
New Y01 

*lle-Rdgl 
2, 1: Orlvl 
206 (HIcki 
elorer, Ai; 
die. Htta< 

becond 
yards—inj 
Andy Wi 
Locket, 9c 
Hunter R 

J’hird rt

-r-’Nfcl/. Cl P_ eA a The death' occurred suddenly on 
sDr.LoST, 1 Sunday morning of Alexander Brad- 

—, ™- ffl shaw, senior partner of Bradshaw &
MAT! Æ. St-James Cathedra) J Son, whosesale drygoods, 25 West Wel-
. dmt A jr 3 Hngton-street. from heart failure, at

laestaotoeroBjl h“ h°me’ 34 Madleon-avenue. Mr.
1/ V I Bradshaw, who was apparently In the

M best of health, had Just partaken of a 
hearty breakfast at ti a.m., and xxas 
walking out to his conservatory when 
he xvas seized with faintness and tot
tered to his room. Drs. Cameron and 

40 Minutes’ Conference With Gordon were immediately summoned, 
Pontiff_Warmly Greeted.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DORI.ESS EXCAVATOR 
contractors for cleaning. My mu® 

XV. Marchmem,
SOL#9Dry Earth ClosKe. 8.

Head Office 103 Victoria «treet. Tel. Mtiu 
2841. Residence T#L l#ark 951.

;

LABORERS WANTED.f \
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

rntffMR=n!ni^ie-riL^«“ïâ5: A all wanting marriage licknh-
sc* should go to Mr*. 8. J. Reeve*, 

025 West Queen; open evening»; no >»it* 
nesses. M

Fin,
lot*

109
(Burn 

tln>, ti to 
•Unde, Fa 

Fourth 
Tlrtie—The 

Yellow T 
Himself, 
1.13 3 5.

Fifth ra 
111) (IaU’Ik 
m n), 7 to 
6 to 2, 3. 
Crown Pi 

‘ rau.

Raven Lake Portland Cement Co., Limited-
KAISER VISITS VATICAN ^ MONEY TO LOAN.

. DVANCES ON HOÜSKHOLD 000»)?. 
JK pianos, organs, horses uud wagonx 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. \ 
Money can be paid in bmali monthlr or 
weekly payments. All bunluess conndrt* 
tial. Toronto Security l<k, 10 Lawkvfl 
Building, 6 King West.

Total
II nd —Trinity University—

H. C. Simpson, b Spence..........
H. H- Wilkinson, b Spence ..
A. J. Patton, b Spence .........
P. W. Plummer, b Dobson .
W. S- Greening,
F. P. Campbell,
E. G. Ryerson, c Spence, b Dobjon 2
G. S. Strathy, b Smith............
F. F. A. Gilbert, b Southern
E. V- Smith, not out ..............
C. A. Peterson, b Smith.........

Extras...........................................

Sold easy pay 
meats.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

BEAD OFFICE:

but medical aid was of no avail. Mr. 
Bradshaw died an hour later.

His Business Ceircer.
The deceased was one of Toronto's

it
* May 3.—Emperor WilliamRome,

was received by the Pope to-day. He 
had a conference with the Pontiff of 
41) minutes’ duration, aud then re
turned to the residence of the Prussian 
Minister to the Holy See.

most prominent business men, nnd 
was born in Scotland in 1835. He re
ceived a common school education,and 
entered the drygoods business. At the 

versed the streets of Rome he was en- age of forty-five Mr. Bradshaw came 
thusiastlcally acclaimed. His Majesty to Cauada with his wife and five 
presented Prince Frederick William and, childien’ Arriving in Toronto he se- 
Prince Eitel to the Pontiff- At the ^urod a position as clerk with the
Vatican the Emperor was received t\ lotion Co. at a salary of -S’) a Grace Church C. C. Won.
xvith militiry honors by the Palatine «erk- By his energy aud_ business The Grace Church Cricket Club played
guard and a platoon of gendarmes : acumen he earned for himself rapid ‘""‘^Hao.Kie T-Tk™,. ,a.,.r a . The delegation representing the street
and XV as welcomed by high dignitaries promoti0n and attained the position defi-aiing them by 28 runs, the score being: ... _ .
of the Pontifical court. \ v salesman serving in -hat Uruve unron. si; Si. .«.-p.ieus. is. . ,c- ™l,wâ> uolon ot thl* ««V Ieft Satur'

The vi<it ot Emperor William v.-as vf traveling salesman, eeivdng in -nat |x)wl|ng l(f xvookey for St. Stevens was ex- j day morning, 
returned by Cardinal Rampolla, Papal capacity for several prominent dry- ccptkawHy good, he taking u ot tin- « ;

Prussian; gooda yflrm8. Later, he founded the Chur*, ^k's \
lirm of Bradshaw & Son.

y o ANS ON PERSONAL SF.rUBITY—’S 
I j per cent.; no legal expenses. i\ B.

Temple Building. Tckpbeue
81 x Lh ru 

Past, »ti ( 
tFelcM),
8 to 1, 8. 
Lee King, 
to, La<l> 
Dark Fla 
also ran.

Mrs. Vi 
with Hi<ul 
Handicap, 
three-year j 
out of 13, 
•tarter, j 
hi» first a j 
favoaite, A 
the way, id 
Who close]

The tiuj 
waa woo j
hot finish 
King.

InjunctM 
•treteh, to 
faveclte, A

78Queen-st. Wblows.; '4 STREET CAR MEN WANT NEW SCALE Wood, 312 
Main 3247.* Mannlner h ambers

TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.As the Emperor and his suite tra- 25
H/T MONEY IAJANED SALARIED HKD- 
_LVJL pie, retail merchants, teamsieri, 
boarding houavs, without security, easy pay
ment»; largest liuelueea In 48 principal 
cities. Tolman. 60 Victoria-street. ed
p rrt\ '’BR cent., city,"
x H /.( H it * farm, building, loan 

Agents wnntcd. Reynold*, 9

Proposed law A era I n nt Interna flon - 
,*) j nl I nfoa* q’hrentcn* Organizer*.
J

to the 17th. 
the fresh-Toronto is vitally interested in the 

: international convention of street rail- 
! way employes of North America,

Write to-day-Loet vitality restored, 
secret losses promptly cured .anew mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

f)ur book, telling you how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address.

—Dr, Krum,Laboratory Co., loronco.

69Total

no fee*.
Toronto-street, Toronto.in session this week ' at Pittsburg:.with St. rd

INSURANCE VALUATORS.
"T B. LEROY & CO.. REAL K8,i,AÏ*,â 
fj • Insurance Broker* nnd Va I niter*, 
710 Queen-street East. Toronto.Shafting,tieuretary ut State at the 

Legation. IScore: (
q-HB HIU SIX-DAY BICYCLE RACE 

BEGINS TO-DAY.
RUBBER STAMPS.Hangers, xn CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS.. SEAL*. 

Jt. efenellH. typeivrlter»’ ribbon», lu 
King west. Toronto. _____ _

BreliJ
NashvlIlJ 

Louis Waj 
Ciinneellort 
“ey Walk 
1.15%. J 
1’ilnees* J 

Second d 
nut hui, 1 
of India 
Walters " 

H
Mir,don,
H. rtenae J 

Third id
Duchess ll 
of the \d 
Invletua,
I. 41)14
Invisible 

Fourth 
Brulare, i| 
tlon. no
*!”■ 06 (j,
•Stoner siJ 

Fifth r 
(Austin), j 
•ti. 3 to 
* 3 Tlj 
».ood Belli 
! Sixth raJ. 1.1 (Coati)
Gloubre)
?.tr- 1. S. 
gov Sor, J 
vueen alJ

MennrN. Harley Uavidson and *am 
Y ou n AC W ill Pod nl In a 

t nique Competition, Pulleys V
ART.

At twelve noon to day Mr ssi-s. Harley
FORSTER — POBTBiH 

Room. : 24 Klng-etiwl
T W. L

(J „ Painting. 
We»t, Toronto.Dodge Mnfg. Co.,A ACCOUNTANTS.*iow of the Canaaa Cycle and Motor 

Company, Limited, 34 West King^street. 
it will continue throughout the week. 
A big effort will bo made to establish 
new records; besides, the riders are af
ter a purse of $2UU offered by a promi
nent citizen of Toronto.

Phones 3829-3830 Main.
CITY OFFICES:

EO. O. MERSON, CHARTERED AO
RoomG_ countant. Auditor, Assignee.

32, 27 Welllngton-street East, Toronto.136
J35 FRONT STREET WEST

TORONTO

l row afternoon 
Pleasant Cemetery.

VETERINARY.
1 Nen Are Determined.

It is no secret that when the dele
ct gates return from the convention next 

Saturday the negotiation* v^lth It he 
18 Toronto Railway Company will be re

newed. The men have a formal de-

The public will be kept posted as to 
the distance covered by ’bulletins in the 
windows, and a dial on the front of 
each “home trainer” will show the time 
being made for each mile. These ”home 
trainers” are built along similar lines 
to the machines employed in the great j 
horse race scene in the “County Fair.” j

The bicycles used by the riders are 
the celebrated C. O. M. racers, which 
have attained such recent prominence brothers, 
throughout the world, 
those wheels with which Hopper broke 
«il records on the Sydney, Australia, 
track last month, and landed the prize 
of $5000 offered. Major Taylor s recent 
rides were also made on one of the 
splendid machines.

The event is bound to attract consi
derable notice because of its unique 
features and for the opportunity it 
gives the public to see these celebrated 
riders in competition.

Game» at West End Y.M.C.A.
The West End Y.M.C.A. teams eu Joyed I
Th-e*1hicrosse^eani1 won a «plandid nwiteh 

from the Parliament-street I .across Asso
ciation. by the score of 4-1. Some very | 
fast work was biroug'ht out by both sides, i 
at various stages of the game.

GauK-s a-re desired with any amateur jn ajght means moie and better work- 
team in w about Toronto. ; This is only one of the UNDERWOOD’S

'Phe team is a new venture of the ssso- ; J
dation, and from the above game fed much features, 
encouraged wltii the material at hand.

The -senior l>ase-b«ll team won from the 
Baraca team. Score 16—15.

T8ie Intermediate team also won from the 
Pnrkdale boys’ team. Score 31—4.

The A*so<"iation Usa Tennis y mb or
ganized Saturday night, with the following
0f|’vp”d«vt, S. W. Armstrong: firot virn- 
preKl(k-nt, XV. McMnsirr; wronfi vlro-prrol- 
Itonf. B. A. Huhliert; sn-rotary, E. Me-1
* ThsTênni» courts have I iron put In rrocll- : Sever» desirable offices are now ready for 
ness end may now he ti««ed at any time. 0Ccupat n in the Aberdeen Chamber*, 

of the local union. This Involves dl- two' (splendid grass courts have been laid • Centrally Situated, 
rectly the point now raised by the ^«v*''p* j ^Ve^ Decorated, 

proposed legislation at Ottawa prohi- should notify the assodatlon at /’nro ;c_ Modern Blevator Service,
biting the Interference of the inter- i gular tournament» will be held thruoui t ie Attentive Oaretaklng.

the Canadian summer.
Allons. That law is at present being 
l^tly discussed by Toronto unlois, 
sinfee many of them would be power
less to enforce a strike without the
flnnàctal lid of the unions In the ^'0“r|’aturda, afternoon
state*’ _____________________ landlady, Mrs. Ruehl. who had rushed

Ottawa Valley Cricket Lesene. to the rescue on.hearing agonized cries 
Oiiawa Mav 2 The following is the for help from her second-floor lodger, 

schedule "for the Ottawa Valley Cricket The accident occurred at 86 Duke 
League for the coming season, the game gtreet. Mrs. Ruehl s presence of mind 
to be played on the grounds of the first- >n(j courage are remarkable- She tnr -w 
mentioned club: burning woman to the floor, and

May 25—Carleton Place v. Smith’s Falls. __„thered the flames by covering Mrs.
Mny 30—Carleton Place v. Perth. xvilson with her own body, sustainingas a3Süs.v. sa.v...... ■ mss ~?*~‘uh*SLs*vl”

June 26—Perth v. Carleton Place. tlm was taken to St. Michael s.
June 27—Ottawa v. Almonte.
July 1—Carleton Place v. Ottawa.
July 10-Smlth’a Falls v. Carleton Place.
July 11—Almonte v. Ottawa.
Ju1.v 18—Almonte v. Carleton Place.
July 25—Perth v. Smith’s Falla.
Aug. 1—Smith’s Falls r. Ottawa.
Aug. 1-Almonte v. Perth.
Aug. S Ottawa v. Carleton Place.
Aug. 14—Perth v. Almentr.
Aug. 22- 41ttnwa v. Smith s Falls.
Fept. 5- Smith’s Falls v. Almonte.
Sept. 7—Perth r. Ottawa.
Sept. 12—Carleton Place v. Almonte.
Sent. 12—Smith’s Falls v. Perth.

It A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY HU ft- 
• gcon, 97 Bay-street, bpecist-'st In dis

ease* of dogs. Telephone Main 14L____

0
SQUALL WRECKED YACHT. o-v

>
Pnrkdale Murlner»' ThriUlng 

Lake Yesterday.
rix HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lc*gp. Limited, Tem pern n <c-st reet, Jo- 

ronto. JnUrmary open day and night. 
sion begins in October. Telephone Main 861.

WRITINGThree
Expeilence toI

T the showery weather, Draw for Bowling Tournament.
In spite ot • . Xeill The drawing for the Llederkrons t°cn-p!n mand for twenty-five cents an hour

! Arthur Ecclestone and tne ax ’ iournaniem took ptoce Saturday evening on fl]e. and are determined to enforce 
«H rodents of Parkda-le, yes- with the tttilowtog result: 
atl rebiac Monday, May 4. at 8 p.m.-A. Ubbv v.

C. Burrows, T. MctBrien v. S. Mitchell, R. 
its i 1 Tingle v. F. D. Spink.

At 9 Napolitano v. S. Oppen
heimer, George Keys v. C. Munson, G. J).
Wallace v. A. Nlblork.

At 10 p.ra.—W. Haye* v. G. Bailey, W.
Duncan v. G. Mead, F. McBrldeu v. W. Ro
bert».

Tuesday, May 5 at 8 p.m.—W. E/flmond- 
•f»n y. H. Fisher, J. W. 1 Tingle r. B. Hill*
O. Walton v. P. Entire**.

At 9 p.m.—W. Darby v. E. Sutherland, L 
I>tmg v. D. Coiluw, J. Walker v. A.
Hoekc tt.

The squall caught .he yachtsmen ^t B) P-^-G^spp, -^Dudley. O.
___  good and hard And they * ere thrown Lcng.

Ottawa, May 8.—(Special.)—Mr. J. M. Me- into the rough xvater. All. however. Wednesday May fl, .it 8p.m.—W. H. Men- 
Eroy, Junior counsel for t-he defence In managed to reach chore with the fuu tioxv* v. <\ H. Maetionalti, W. Rntwhistle
the bribery mse, loft here to-nlrht for To- nf Walter Noverre and Percy Edward» ; v A. Archambault, A. Fra sor v. J. Brnskey.
runto, n.-com|«inlcd hr thrro Frenchmen. ho wpnt to their rescue. The dis ( At 11 P/1' -!';- Kennedy, v. J. Phlllipi- W 
Jt is said these nvn^sro xvitnesses before ; drifted ashore at the McDonald v. J. Stewart. C. Laldle v. This,
the lommlssion, and will make important mantled yacht drifted ashoro at tne K
revelations. foot of Jameson-avenue. A Dig crown A p Oke v. B. L. Selby. #*.

of people watched the thrilling escape. Fraser v. R. Rain, H. Well* v, Percy Key*.
Thursday, May 7, at 8 p.m.—O.N. As chi cm 

v. C. Harrison, Jam<* Baird v. F. Baird,
C. E. Boyd v. J. Zwelfel.

At 9 p.m.—A. Johnson v. W. Patterson 
R. Alison v. L. A. Archambault, p. I^ang 
v. A. Mflrrer.

At 10 p.m.—Wm. Balrl v. Btack, W. 
iNoble v. W. Wilson, W. H. Grant v. D.
Tüt'rwb.

ITiday. May 8, at 8 p.m.—C. B. Phnilp* 
v. L. Belz, C. Kleoberger v. J. Haggans, W.
Kelly v. A. Schclever. ,

Sixteen teiims have entered or the thrre- 
mnn -team competition. All tho^1 wishing 
to enter team* will please do *o before 
any indl^dual piayer of such team goes on 
the alleys.

F i
r 'J

FROPETtTIKS FOR SALE.
<FOrT"sALK—100 ACRES, F1R«It. This means a strong Increase, since 

the prevailing scale is 18 and 20, but 
the men say they can show by the 
Increased x-alue of necessaries of life 
that the increase decided upon is not 
unfair.

launched thelir trim UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited. T71 ARMXj Concession, timrboro, 
Mrs. Galbraith, Uxbridge.

It was one of terday afternoon
little yacht, Dolly Varden, for 
third cruise on the xvaters Of Lake On- j 
tairio. For a time they had splendid 
sport. Then, of a sudden,

“The win* she blow lak hurn-

TORONTO.
Seorg

thhain,
fU»‘ off r,| 

Fljsi 
K,,'rpio a 
ri,J(- by -ij

IX VK SALE FKtiir STDlUS: 
ti stand in Hamlliou. Apply F. Kr«pi>i 
2t’J King stieet Kast. Hamfiton.Off icesto Rent/

Support From Abroad.
A serious phase of the esse is that

cane BUSINESS CHANCES.she blow some more."Blm-by
and like the ill-fated Julie Plante, a 
little while later their craft xvas a 
bruised aud battered wreck along the

unu 
Dominick 
Jjf‘er a n 
JJ* stretc 
!Lio hy a
r"’<- ut 1 

L *hl'h L|l
«*" Deri., 
**lr’ toa.l 
Su“>ter ol

■ *° t the fn
ku,!,« Poke

$3700
sssswnstanggsjsa;

«BWJSSi-f
flesh stock grws-rles. large milk ru.ne

$r.^5SR35^«S a^iBsaggwsiU- _

f, EKMANKNT ACKTÏ1E.NB 
1ator* Biirpas*
lng *nti cooking; *e? them, -il Scott-ftr

the International Executive Commit
tee has already approved the demands

t
WHAT DO THESE MEN KNOW?

j

Hut) Ranging from $5 to $20 a Month.
For partie ulars apply to

national bodies with
Woman Severely Borned.

With her whole body enveloped in 
flames, which mounted high above her 

James Wilson was dlscox- 
bv her

h tGEO. F.R.HARRIS
Ri * Ti"

Kecfii,!
iTreanon
r,ÏTi

alro ran. 
,‘Tlril m 
1,‘h!'1:1- :

V-Vii.Biud

18Torento St.Highbinders Assnnlt Man,
Chu T.ee was kicked nearly to death 

In a Chinese meeting at 134 York- 
Mreet last night. Yong Hing 
Yong Queen were looked up for the 
assault. The Chinese xvould furnish

Tt was 
was an Informer 

which caused the late raid on "chink" 
gambling joints.

Pedro League. 601 Toronto.Phone Main3510.
The Catholic Societies Pedro League en

tertained tlidr friends to a social evening 
Erl,lav night. In Society Hall, corner Queen 
and McCaul-strects. It being the night of 
the closing game of the acaarai. Tihe pro- 
gmm was turned with an address hy J. 
J. Nightingale, president of the league. Vo
cal selections were rendered by J. 1. Johns, 
o. Murphy, M. Shea, E. Mcltovttt, T. Har
ris. M. F. Megan. XV. P. Murphy, G. P. 
McCann and E. Helium. Mr. C. lined pro- 
Sided at the piano. St. Leo Court. RSI, 
G.Ô.F.. was successful in winning the tro
phy, a beautiful bronze shield, wh ch was 
presented to the captain of the team, 
James Young, who made a reply appro 
priâte to the occasion. The Individual 
prize was captured hy D. R. Cnsnek. Short 
addressee were then delivered liy the cap
tains of each team, as follows: ti. XVrlgnt 
,,r T ti.rt.XV.: ,1. Kelly. St. Patrick. K. of 
St. Julia: 1’. J. Murphy. Si. Joseph. ti.O.F. : 
II. Ulelianl. St. Mnv.v’s. t' !.. and A. A.;

to, SI. Xnlhiiuv's. K 
Slrirkland. St. Het on’s 

N’nmars. St. Clement's C’lnh, and J. Har- 
netti-uivexet-ary of tile league.

STORAGE._______ _

dlna-arenue.

and PERSONALS-

-IiruVLD YOU BE HAPPY? IF SO.
VV and not married, send for the Best 
Matrimonial Pai^tr puultouetl. ’ Keen Issue 
contains hundreds of "Personal’’ advertise- 
mont* of marriageable pfoplo who <b*»ire 
rorre«pond<-‘nt* for pufltlme or maritoge. 
Mailed free. H. D. Gunnels, lYriedo, Olwo.

the police no explanation. 
Fnid the vietini

p '«»»u
j

Ol
«tom 
fto'-gor K 
sJwth ve 
E*»). I : 
8t° 2;

ftixth ra

SUMMER HOTELS. ^
HE Ml.NNEWARKA. ON IH’RKOW

s-o.r-,1 sr
BMurSKloS. »

Will Give Gold Me«lnI.
Notilfleatioii has boon m»nt by S^fretfirv- 

H. .7. P. Good f»f tli<1 Hunter anti
tinddle Horse So«btiy to Mnnag^r Orr of 
the Ind!i<*trinl Kxhlliltlon Hint th' stxdety 
v 111 give n gold medal for :he best Jmrn»ss 
1'firse nt Hk* foi” !i••cnying o.xhibitio’i: . t’îflt 
ITrst Yleo IM e-itieiP < >. B. Sheppard will 
give » «Mili'l nilv<‘ • eTip for 1 (-I.-ims yef to b • 
I'ejilglifltoti. :: ml t I'JI Î Seff>!iti Vie •-1 ’resident 
fj* A. (*roiA will give a gold mud 11 for the 
1 eft nati tile horse.

Ta l» prove to you that TH Tbs Gaelic Society.
^Ba|4k#k Chase'» Ointment Uncertain The Gaelic Society held their annual 
1 IIKal and sbsolute cure for each cpn^-ert and dance Monday evening 
| IIVW ^;jl1fV«,dfo™riOfiltab.nc last ,n Richmond Hal! President Mc-

d °esBe»d w *re°deffvered ‘by Mu, J. Tilley

»»»»?« ■avKfi.Ml.i.U.m.'Ha»all dealers or BJdmanson.Batf3 & Co., Toronto her rendermg oflthe Allld M and French- titc. to pupils 6»™Dr. Chase's Ointment Sc^tUh favorites. HO Grange avenue.

1. Li
Wi.Hlfrhlands Mixed Foursome.

Highland Golf Club’s mixed four- 
sen es nn Saturday resulted as follows- 
Mis- Gladvs Sweelman and Mr. J«mle«en, 
tin: Mrs I lemmei- and Mr. Gray.102' Mrs 
Gcr.i-h and Mr MeKenzie. tor,: Mrs. n»r» 
an,’. Mr. Clark. 104: Mtoa MeMullan and 
Dr. T’erfeet. 112: Mr. MeMllJin «nd Mrs. 
McMillan 117- Miss Russ »nd Mr. xxfi-lgM. 
117: Miss McMillan and Mr. Gllrhrtst, 127; 
Miss Sweet man and Mr. Small, 128.

aThe
EDUCATIONAL.

of Sf, fn'iij
r.o.F.: J. Me-

.1, KH

.1. P.T.orti r»untioj\n>ti v^tnrned to Otitn vn lA*t 
right. After attendiug the Horse Show on 
featurday.
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The nectar of the gods is but a myth. 
Dewar’s distilled delight is a reality.

(K. Ezell), 18 to 1, 1; Barrack, 118 (Coburn), 
7 to 10, 2; Aiwa Ctrl, 102 tOtle), 75 to 1, 3. 
Time 2.07 3-5. Little Klkin, Alee and Uol-
daga also ran.JUKE HOIS DECIDED.>va

CANTED AS Approx, 
îonldlng trail., bctw^T*
id twenty-three, a mol8 
ht and reference* .. x* 
Foundry Co , Ltd.,Toroe?

■V
& m

Opening at Fair Ground».
St. Louts, May 2.—This was opening day 

at the Fair Grounds, and It oroke ail re
cords In attendance of previous years.
Twenty-eight books did business and tour 
itivorites won. Summaries:

Firat race, (> furlongs - Ihiela, 102 (1>.
Hall), 12 to 1, 1; Miss Aubrey, 102 (Sayres),
1° \° h 2; IamiorMle, 85 (Brides veil), 12 

0“V 1-15Ü- failed Back, Miss 
trrldo, Peu I john, Leila Barr, Vlcl Vance,
PI aroad, Fanny Knox, Hcnglsr. nnd Nntb 
woodcock also ran.

furlongs -Saint Agnes.
H- 109 (Deani. » to 10, 1; Mai Wells, 106 
(Komancllts), 30 to 1, Imboden. 112 <>Vat 

), 4 to 1, 3. Time .57. leeinlana. *f> b- 
b e May, Check Morgan and Mat vYudlelgli 
also ran. J

race 5% furlongs-Sylvtfc^ Taihot,
J® (WBwo) 9 to 5, 1: Elastic, 120 Wlnrlc 1 he lorontoa did not remain long at the 
ton). 13 to 10, 2; Pourquoi ['as, 1)5 iHIjftUaw- -bottom of the list They 8 " ,
30 to 1. 3. Time 1.08%. Aline S HrriT J showed some clug-
Sec Oka, Evening Star and Mattie Spencer ??* aWII,> Saturday, and will 
also ran. 1 take a turn at Baltimore.

Fourth race 1 mile—Ulenwater, 107 (Don 'rames there, they 
n^'ly), 6 to 2 1; Jordan, 106 (Battiyte), 6 
to 12: Port Royal, 100 (Singleton), « to 1,
?•' T r?f V41 it- Ddgarilo, 1'i-osji-r, Le 
Grand, Buccleuch, South Breeze and Be ig.il 
also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Sigmund, 107 (Don. 
ogan) 18 ,0 5, 1; Dolly Hnyman 99 (Single 
tom, 2 to 1, 2; Lord Mellmurne, 39 Dean), ™ty
Lcnr afso ran!me 1"i9^4' M.xl.lla .nd Ben g^r ‘

Sixth race, 6 furlongs-Sweet Dmam. 97 fwhesr’er ' '
(Wilson), 8 to 1, 1: I),, (lark, 104 if). Ha l,. '
C.t0,\ 2: Dave Sommers. 103 (Battis!,3. “ l,i , k " " '
S (O.l, 3. lime 1.1(5. Marctilone**, Burgo-ie pravuienôê’
Still'. Beni- Creek, Rose Court and Fit ’ nve....................... 1 3
gurtha also ran. Ally a r left at the post. L Games to-day: Toronto at Baltimore

Seventh race, 1 1 It) miles- Sam’)!', los fa,° at Rochester, Jersey (it,- ™01 ’
(D. Hall), 7 to 5, 1: Flint Lock. 103 (Bat ter, .Newark at Providence, 
tlste), 14 to 5. 2: Nearest. 99 (WÏIs ol, 3 to '
1 3. Time 1.49%. Margie S. and Audi- 
pnone also ran.

2Broncho’s Were Defeated by the 
Champions in a Slugging 

Match.

9JOHN DEWAR & SONSJudge Himes, at 10 to 1, Won Ken- 
tucky Derby; Early, the 

Favorite, Second.
IIAND JOINERS tak3 

on in Toronto.

dBX WANTKD-kvPp’
dy, reliable, 
opport unity. MaiWWi 
Vo . 275 Ynng,. ,tr4t *

'RK ON TENTS 
e D. I-Ike Co 
est, TVxrouto.

&
*

4-!&&!*• *d4 OLD HIGHLAND WHISKIESfinal score was eleven to ninet CARELESS RIDE BY WINKFIELD C. It’s spring.
C. Hardest time to please a man about clothes, because 
his mood and fashion’s mood are most exacting now.
C. Good time to put “ Semi-ready ” to the hardest test. 
“Custom-tailor” excellence at little more than “ ready
made ” cost.
c. Tried-on, finished-to-order and delivered same day.

Spring Suits and Overcoats, $12 to $30.
C. You need not buy because you look, or keep because you buy.

, ANt,
Dl anted.

Jer.ey City Beat Providence, BnflTalo 
ore and

Itewailt to Worcester.

HAVE THE LARGEST SALE IN CANADA OF ANY BRAND OF SCOTCH.Tall InBeat Yellow
Handicap at Jam-

to Baltinynsketeer 
Mins’* County

aiea—Keanlt* and Entries.

PS FOR 6ALB.

O DENT’S GLOvST"

^^LtWelb^8§ Louisville, May 2.—Within the shadow of 
the wire Jedge Himes snatched from Early 
the twenty-ninth Kentucky Derby at 
Churchill Down* to-day. It was the con 
tmence of the twice successful Wlnkdeld 
that lost to the favorite the blue ubbou 
event otf the Blue Grass State. Bourbon, 
six length» off, was third, while Bad News,
M ood lake and Treacy finished In the order 
named. It was a Derby run and won, not 
by the oddp-on favorite, bat by a despised 
outsider; but, to the credit of colt and 
Jockey, he was well piloted. The victory 
was a surprise even to lillisou, the owner, 
for he had not thought the lishcr-Lu.laby 

. cult good enough to win.
It was an exciting ttnlsh. Early, with a 

length and a half to the go-id, was ridden 
down the stretch as tho the race already 
had lieen wen, when within the last six
teenth H. Broker brought up Judge Him-a. 
and in 1 merciless drive Early, who had 
lust his stride by the overcouadence of 
Winkfleld, was beaten out three-quarters of 
a length by the practically neglected EUS 
son colt.

When the three-quarters was reached 
Early was In easy command, with nearly a 
length to the good, and this lead he In
creased as they rounded the last torn. At 
the swing for the turn into the stretch 
Brtker saw an opening, and when they had 
straightened out he had Judge Himes next 
to the rail. There was only one florae be
tween him and victory. Maintaining a com
fortable position some two lengths behind 
the favorite. It was not until he had paw
ed the eighth pole that he called on Himes 
tn speed, when Booker struck the Bsher 
colt’s nose alongside Winkfleld’a saddle the 
latter half turned and quickly resortcd to 
whip and spur. But It was too late, for 
lump by Jump Judge Himes had increased 
his lead to a half length, and, tight as he 
did, Winkfleld could not cut down the half 
dozen feet separating him from victory.

First race, purse 5% furlongs— Walna- 
rniine, 112 1 Winkfleld), 3 tr. 1. 1: Whiskey 
King. 117 (Stevens), 4 to 5, 2; Skilful, 106
(H. Booker). 5 to 2 3 Time 1.07. Jake S!xth ra„, j mile an<l 70 yarda-The Don,
Greenberg. Bheta. Mint Bed, Harlem, Lane Dan McKenna 110. Au Revoir, I'rodigalJSon
"s^nd race, 4 furlongs-Prlnce of PM- 105’ SPr^tead 95.____ /
poo, 10;> ( J. Matthews», o to 1, 1, Frince Jnms-lcs entries ■ First race higft weightSilrerwtng, 106 (Winkfield), 2 to 5, 2; Sol bî,ndic;” 51^ f2rtonffs-Ann4.ith 140. Car- Toronto». First Victory.
Smith, 10.) (Helgerson), 1.» to 1, S. Time toon 82, Ben Howai-d 135, Sc'hoharle 126, Rochester, May 2. —The weather was in tv 
.49*4. Ban well Roee King, Borney, Drey- ^rroll D. 123. MÜart Mullen 106, Tim D., aD(J ohiillj' to-day and secerned to 1 ffect -h*»
ftlÎL,Dîcke08 “J° ,ran’ ,,__________ „ _ „ Jr., 120, Mamarl 118. Dinna Forget 110, Ga- players of both teams. The locals, when 1
gewri-, 4* tn 5. ÎT Bamna Créai 91 (Scab 'Second5’ race,8 filing % mUe-SIlver If''daringS'bw‘ running “'whk* <‘was’'nVa! new menders Wave Jrtned the
If). 6 to 1, 2: fienor.’dOS (CYowhurst), 15 to 1% Stlioch. 07. Ter-! te,daily aided by ïhe tifflda* »T>"pid?t‘ “Ta"'arge IMmt,er8h!p °* the TL'4Bnd
L J. ®^l,(!00^J^.mPwh'ade‘ magant 104, MeGonigle 94, Australina, Leith was hit hard oy Toronto In two In
fflde and Seek, Qnr Sail}, Trial, Moore, Moorhen 106, Dixie Paradise 96, Flag- Dings and retired In favor of McAleese In . .
Wedding March, Lystoeth Jane Oaker. Ran- ataff loe. tin scon.l Innings. The latter was cffclle x. ,”tîrco,,e*,ate
CO, Leites, Fonso, Rddle Boech, Altona also rhird race, % mile-K1 la Snyder 105, II- until tho eighth innings. un.-n the -rialfors York May .3.—In the intercollegiate

.6 .. » . . -N. V. lyria 115, Gavtota 106, Hsickensack 110, hit him for stx singles, netting 5 rune. lnn-osse game, hetiveen \jc-
Fowrtii race, the Kentucky Derby, 1% The Guardsman 112, Saccbaronieter 115, Pearson was lilt freelv hr Rochester f,.r I® an<* ®4<‘v<>n* Institute, yesterday af-

mllei-Judge Hlroee, 117 (H. Booker), 10 to Ro,-ai Pirate 100. four innings nnd Mason who -cnJ icel hi,,, : ternoon, on the 8t. George Cricket Grounds, Cadets ..................
1, 1: Ectrltc 117 (Winkfleld), 1 to 2 2: Bour- Fourth race, The Montague,” 1 1-6 miles did not allow a bit after the ']! !: Inning, ! H®h<*en. Claudrr of the fermer team dis- Capitals................
ben. 110 (Crowhurat), i to 2, 3. Time 2.06, -Africander, Rightful 100, Heno 126, Yd- The prominent feature of the game was (hé I bis shouldejc Lehigh won by a Two base hlts-Sdhell, Wriglit. Three
Wood Lake. Treacy, Bad News also ran. low Tall 129, Andy WiHiams 126, Injunc- cumber of errors made by burn teams T<- ‘,to ri- At ‘>,IP stage Stevens wxia base hits—Charlton, B. Adams, Wallace,

Plftb «do. 1 mils—Cogswell. Ill (Wink- tlon 109. ronto’s outfield being the chief offmders “head, and appeared reasonably certain to Double pley-MdKenzle to Synge to Schell.
Held), T to 2. 1, lampoon, 06 (Helgero o), Fifth race,4% furlong»—Silver Dream 106, Rochester— , H ,, ,, „ , „ " n- Two period* of 30 ml mi tes each were wild pitch—Pearson. Blakev. Bases on 
6 to 1, 2: rxivssLabor.Ul llzindry) 7 to Mordella Pen m in 114, Moorhen, Austra- Hardmlf H: A- K- played The first half ended with Stevens balie-Off Pearson 5, off Blakey 4. Struck
6. 3. Time L42Ni- Fair IJisa, Insolence, Una, Cyprlenne 106. ?*y°.ni’.lt ;........... î , l i }. ahead by 2 to 1. The line-up: i oul-Bv Peerton 8. by Blakey 8. Stolen
Prof. Nevtfle. Lombre, Faraday, Benheiio, Sixth race, maidens, 1 mile and 70 yard» rS......... a î ? ô 171 : Bailey, g«U: Degener, bu*cs—'Flanagan 4 W. Blakey, Sche'l. foul- . „ , _
Harry, Not Wisely, Adelante. Red Hook -Sir Itoehe. Gallant SmHh, Spring Silk 112, ^ ............... 1 n n L~> 0 point: Edmonds, cover point; CTauder, first ter Charlton Torrance, liectLv. Sacrifice fl 't8, n,™. ,Me"
also ran. Beuella 107, Black Hussar Colonist, Blue bchrall, rf ............... 4 0 0 J U[ defence: \V rightson, second defence: f>lpp, liits M-Kcnz'e Wallace Empire- 51ad- (,-ain deftrited the Biyant 1res» In a

Sixth race, 4 fm-longs—Vlona. 110 (H. Jay, Ravelment 112. ' SlaYe’ .................  4101 ij third defence: Sax men. centre; Lattlg (cap- Time—140 very good exhibition of ball. The feature
Fnoker), even, 1: Pure Favor, 100 (J. Mat- - _______ Castro, 2b ............... 5 1 2 1 21 tain), third attack: Estes, second attack: Tim*—was the pitching of Wood, who Krnck out
thews', * to 1. 2; White Plume, 106 (Wink- Louisville entries: First race, selling. 7 ff.Y011' 3b ............... Î } 0 7 1 Pennvpaeker. first attack: Leaders out- , —Second Game.— . - Ilmen. Score: ___
field 6 to 1, S. lime .4814. Dneta 8 wee- fmlongs-Prosador 108 John Conlter 10* ü-*11.'"- c ....................... 7 4 ° 1 0 side heme: Karra bmigh. Inride home. Crescents .........................2«A2non? ? o „ „ B.H.B.
tie. Morning Star, Nc-ttie, Gold Piece, Scha- Needful 110, Shotgun llo.Tuncred 1L3, Ram* fy*T»> * ................... ^ S n u 21 t(6) : S,lhTl ‘roa,: Ilnl,be' p<v,nt: .............................................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 g- ® ®
waott al*> ran. eooza 108, Kinford 110, Jak^ Greenberg 110, if1 Vi’ p .................... 2 2 9 2 0; poroberMn. rover point; Ztmmiei-nyAu. tint Home run~Scott. Stolen hn«ee-^ckard. «nant I res* .. 1 0 1 2 0 1 0 1 6 7 ft

Senor 110, Capt. *H’h. Bradley 113. Mc-Aleeee, D .............. 3 0 1 0 Ot defence; Richard», second defence; Bifrke. Pickering. Bone anfl Hunklng. Sacrifice ®“tt«rie^Wood and Brydon, Pape and
Secoiwl race. 4 furlongs - Viona, Advan L>*tle......................   1 0 0 0 0 third defence; B^nnKt. centre* Brny. third hit- Ross. Double p4ays Hunklng, unas- Ymino, n.M «» *. ..

tage 103 Reoulslte Bshcrson 106 Blue Pen- — — — “ ~ — attack: Ducr. second attack; McKinley, sisted. Herron to Pickering, Brennan to l,ie Xoung Dales defeated the Youngtant, Stu^lOS, Leech 106. ‘ Totals ........................41 9 S 25 12 7 «rat attack; Roeser, outside home; Bradley, Scott. Bases on haiMs Off Mdson 3. Off lclnre *5 A ”rtov/^'nd"r15,1™’r!l'„i;
Third race, 6 furlongs- Flanntress 100. -Batted for Leith In the second Innings. Innlde home. Armstrong 2. Wild pitchr* Arnwtrong 2. “du’M-Thtiteries-Bojd and Clark, Lanly

Two Licks, Airtight. Briday March, The Toronto- AB K H O A E Refeeetv-r. E. Ghspln of Philadelphia. Struck mit- By Armât long 8, by Molson 4. ‘ w„k.
Crisis. Sam tissima, Hide and Seek. Flying Ml^aT.............. . 6 4 3 2 3 3 T mplres-jenr LehW Mr. finmmere: for Passed hall-Bensm, Time of game 1.56. ao„-sP uaïïly faétnrv ^n ïhe nonplara on
(bln. Grand Mary Mary Glenn Len.ro 1U7. Kulns, 7t ........ 6 2 3 0 0 1 ^[rranT^k^Un**"*. Tlmer.-Me.sr4. Vmp’re-Cha*. Maddock. Su.mdav a’fterZn! the ««re^belS 12 Z

Fourth race Debutante 8 ukes 4 fur (, Ute, If ................. 5 i 2 .5 o o, MlWtr and Kirk. _______ 7. Batteries, poisons, Fitzgerald and Mc-
irngs - Sara peso, Veatlna Belle^ Bfldiura, Massey, 11>...............» 5 2 1 10 O 1 „ ” ~V, . Sanllubt Park l,ca erne. Kay Watsons. Byrnes and Taylor. The
Shawana 110, Saille Catlett 100, Mafaldc Weldensanl rf ... 3 1 1 2 0 1! Lacrosse Points. Altho the weather was a little on the : feature of the game was Fitzgerald’s pitch-
115. Downey, ss ............... l 1 3 3 5 2 Brockville has dropped out of the Fait- cool #dde, a large crowd turned out to the ing. striking out 1#t men.

Fifth race, steeplechase, short courst - (arr 35.............. 5 0 0 1 2 u ern Ontario Lecrossc League. “Traveling opening of the Sunlight League, and w.t- | The C.P.K. I»cal Freight Office Baseball
Memorist 125. Allegiance 135, Robert Mo.tI- rj-oft' c................  5 0 3 6 1 0 i expense* too high" is the cause given. newed two Interesting games. Club, chump Ion* of the Toronto Railroad
son 138,-Creeper 145. Dagmar 157, Ada G. ^a^n, p.......... 2 0 1 0 2 01 At Swarthmore. Pa., on Saturday, the The flrM resulted In a win for the Stmtb- ' Ijeeguc for 1902» at a meeting, hold Fri-
S. 127, Kingaiong 145 Pat My Boy 143, Dr. MîlS0Df p .................. 2 0 0 0 1 0 Johns Hopkins lacrosse team defeated the by a score erf 11 to 2 Cobean and day evening, reorganized for the coming
Nowllug 150. ‘Hemming.................. 1 5 0 0 0 0 Swarthmore College hors by 6 goals to 4. Parra both pitched good ball, the Strath- reason, and elected the following officers:

Sixth race 1 mile and 50 yard» selling- _______ Th conns giving their man the better support, : Hem. president, Mr. J. 0. Browne, nrésl-
Trialm re aë, Little Duohese ICO, Xnsul nice Tntata ................. 45 u 17 27 13 9 « A *” the way. Bropihy pitched a grand game dent. Mr. D. Seulter; first rice president
101, Rollick II. 103. Binehello 105, Adelante . .flints during the loaning season are re gin, T)he second game was St. Clement» Mr. J. McGarry) second vice-president Mr
HI Locust Blossom. I’rofessur Neville 1,0, Batted for Pearson In fifth innings. quested to turn out to practice at sunlight au the way. Bropihy pitched a good game W. J. Langton : secretary-treasurer, Mr B
Fester Boy 103, Bud Embry 104, Pretty Rochester ...................... 140310 00 0— 9 lark, Monday, Wednesday and Friday -his fm hj„ team. The W*ellcsleys wrked in C. Seitvener, manager. Mr j Jolly can-
Rrsic 107. Toronto .........................  3 1 0 0 1 1 0 5 0-11 w<vli- three pitcher*, Soden doing the beet work tain, Mr. T. H. Hare; Executive Commit-

Note.-Weldensanl out. hit by bntted ball, A bert Dade has been offered a $1200 a of the trio. __ . w- Holl.vman and Mr. J. McGuire;
Dyment Horses Arrive. and Mason out on third, bunt strike. year situation to return to Brantford and —(First Game.)— delegates to league, Mr. J. W. Archibald

An even dozen of Dymcut s .uvived at Two bus - hits—Miller 2, W hue. D iwney. plav lacroase. It is stated that both he B.H.E. and Mr. G. Kelly.
the Woodbine late Saturday night from Home runs-(astro. Sacrifice hits- Sckei- : and Hendry /,p™a*”„1°r^™j!'aaLaad 5^*1* tv............? o ? 0 6 Ô 0 » o „ ^Ln.*',77>mt’e 8078 ïaTe °1îa nixed
Barrie, looking as if their early training , beck, Dov n oy. Stolen base*—Hayden, Play w*th the Montrealers. Cornwall Stan-1 gtrnfhconag ■■ 4 0 1 0 6 0 0 11 9 0 a baseball team. Manager Seimiuelson bias 
had agreed with them. Trainer John Dy- 1 Seheibe-ck, Lepine, Sciirall. Double olays— dard . . . - n . I v5îî.ter^les—Parm and Smith, Cobean and signed the following players: Catchers,

"S.lr'i"a»* ’ii2»SVuiS*5 w Sf “ fS, »Sï; -a~*«w- ÏÎ5S.S2S j.K ™S2r.3S°S?Eïtêis«sursrtasAfcs»........ ...urns suisastissisevàæF
ssü ss sfstsms‘jst sn^css^mi} umms; w jT£a?• ! Mcrt.^e •> hr P^rsorT Ln tn Cameron who left here some weeks Bentley, Green and WHke. Umpire- , feyan; left Add. HarrV Chlng- rentre field7

tHS H5®
Attendance 121,. Association Football. The Olty Amateur League opened their Magnate Johnny Seymour of Heintzman &

, , , season at Stanley Park on Saturday after-1LO" Ior a game for any Saturday
have been played yesterday on tho Broad nooi. before a large crowd of spectator*. ] no?n-
▼lew field, was nr-t played. The Scots were public School Inspector James L. Hughes' ,Se6h Rowlin and Catcher Wallace have 
not on hand. It Is said, because they had mnde a short addeess and delivered the < signed to play with Virden of the Manitoba
not been notified. The Broadview seniors ; firKt ball. The games resulted in two fine league.
had a good practice, and are developing ( contests, Ihe secohd being hard fought The Alps defeated the Metropolitans on 

i si length for their opening game in the W. thruout. th? main feature being a fine one- i Ul<‘ latter's ground* bv the score of 24 to 6
F. A. on May 25. hand catch by Morrison. The following : lottery for ^-inners^zMawhinney and Hat-

I Lfrxa very friendly game In the înt'rme- were the results: i ton.
i~dfat<* series, the Street Railway defeated R.H.E. I All Saints played their first match In the
I the Carpet Company by a seoro of ; Queen City* .................J 0 0 0 0 0 3- 7 8 4 I Trronto Junior league at Saialight Park
! 1 to 0. the goal being scored by (dayton , Wellingtons .... .........0 0 2 2 0 0 0—4 5 7 , defeating the Alerts. last year's Juvenile

from a nice pas* fro n Forester. The team Batteries—Douglas and Ferguson ; Connor, League champions, by 20 to 13. Battery fori 
| for the Street Railway lined up as follow*: Hickey and \V Iggins. I w!nnere—Murphy and Coulter.
I Goal, F. T. Smith: hack» William* and nnnfttnun. tu , , Ttle Brownie* of the Toronto. Juvenile~ - t as* tar «• —• »»* —«». i.=ssssssaB

Bate* and O’Brien. Umplre-Rharke,. ......................3 2 « 1 D 0 î î tu S2&
BauiriUlir McCarthy2und^ Hlggîn^iïm LY*

and Gould. Umpirc-Duffy. CQQK REMEDY CO..
In the junior series the All Saint's team The Diamonds defeated the Gore Vales ! 

defeated the Alerts at Sunlight Park by 21 In the opening game of the *^a«9->n on the 
to 13. latter’s grounds by 12 to 11. Batteries—L.

Robertson Bros, and McDonald Mfg. Co. WaJker and W. Rattery; H. Orphos nnd J. 
played a very interesting game at Island Archer. The Diamonds will practice in 
Park on Saturday afternoon. Score by Beil woods Park on the west side of the 

-Innings: bridges every night.
"Robevtson Bros ............. 3 3 1 2 2 0 4 1—16 X.L.C.R. II. of the Juvenile League de-
McDonald Co.......................0 0 2 0 1 5 0 1— 9 feated the St. Patricks in their first league

Batteries—Keffer and Martin; Finn and match. Score 12 to 2. Battery for win- 
Legge. 'The feature of the game was Rob- jjers—Devhtt, Perry and Tozer. .
ertson’s heavy hitting and battery work. The Marlboro* defeated the Queen Cltys 

In a friendly game of baseball at Slat- by 9 to 3. The game was fast and exciting 
ttry’s Grove Jonee Bros. & Oo. defeated aj| thru, being doubtful till the eighth in 
Woifz Mfg. Co. by a score of 22 to 9. The nings, when the Marlboros worked a triple 
star playing. W. Colt’s good work behind play> Minton’s pitching was a feature, 
the bat for the winners and Klft’s tine g,.(re;
Ceding for Woltz. The batteries—Fogerty Her I boros L.. 
and Cole for the winners; Humphrey and Q.loeo ettys
Hall for the losers. A return game will be Batteries—MED too and Lea; Craig and
played in the near future and will be keen-
ly contraitefi. St. Andrew* woo by default from Lx
. Iîf.I£ BGU- IntemirtUste Lraa*u», de wlBloTt and defeated them In in .uhlbl- 
frated St. Mary» II. on the Garrison Loin- tton game by 17 to 10. Battery fori win-
n.ons by 11 to 8. Batteries— T red el le and ____ v Wr««,t flnd C P5ltoii kOster: Abeam and O’Nedl. The feature “rÎT ' Brown's^rounds Weàon-of tlK)th *d the road. Toronto Junction, between :hc Pawner

The Crown Tailoring team defeated the p• f'onrrkinv and the Newcombe PlanoBerk Box Factory at O Hallcraxf* Grove. ^a»u|Je<Mn ftvo? trfX P.taU.
El" ..............................02000230 0—12 and

r£^fob',n"and Dng8an: V°l9k *na B^e of r‘rKn œ S.at»ft?rS 

An interesting game was played between 'a a very exciting game, the «core hetog:
S?kW^rV4LCT^b.^aUro? Monetary Time. ..................................  U 10 4 wim.

ZIZlle ZrwttZZ AV? 1 Batteries—Hurit and" Geronx”; Brydon Slid

very neat triple play. The teams weep’as . ^Ua T. v,rt Saturday, tiie Nonparedls winning,
follows- lTic Arctics defeated the L No A.C. In game the winner* were banqueted by

Western• Read c Moore p, Gregg lb. a league game Saturday on Slattery » Grove. t^jT gc-cond vice-president, Mr. S. Garner.
Mathers 2b, Brown ‘as, Aitken Sb. Bennett Score: 0 1 0 1 4 0 0 6 2-14 ^Mowing *« «le «we:
r CaTiSr U’fe^Matbews c, Price p. Wll I: No'A.C.".'1 2 2 0 0 1 0 1 1- 8 Nonpareils .... 77105204 x—26* 18 ^2
Hams lb Young 2f) McIIwraith ss. Clarke Batteries- Legc^e a^ B^Dowell. A B,avprs ■'■•.^.00021204\—10 4 in 
Sh Moore rf Fcra’iton It. Salmon »f lune and Harding. LmjlIre^- Fhianti r. Bnttert**-l»n»ld»on and Bertram:Hogan.
V White Oak^ defeats the Duffcrln, Manager Ed. Woon had his Weri End rrealey and Glarke. Umplre -Wulker.
on the H limbers! de-aveDue grounds by the J J4 f'■A ' "îrtwt ed theHpa?kdsl% Do.nl »■-i -rh' Wellesleys of the Sunlight 
following score: season and draeeten toe Bre requested to torn out for praeilee ra -ryfollowing score. R.n.B. Ions by 12 1o 4. Battery for wlnners-BII T™ and Thnrwlar nlghl at 1 o’clo-k
Dnffertns 01102410 8-17 15 3 liugtffirst and Mlekells. - sharp from now <m at Bay ride Park.

Î5S.--Î J&ÏÏSÏÏ

^The Western Separate School
game between St. Helen s and the Arling- Lakeviewa Batter> for winners-4> Lonnor, w# rk#, nlnF littery for the winners-
tons resulted In favor oi the home team ; McKinnon nnd Gormrin. Fitzgerald and MieKay.
bv 10 to 9. ^ , . . Captain James Miller of the West HSnd vfnnl* r*p-if BBC beat fhe EastHie Frontenac* beat the Lnkevlews In , , . „,am „ lshes to meet all the players 4 >•* Maple Le if BdL ««
Ketdmm Park by If tj 17. Beteries- Ti:esday an<1 Thursday evening* on thrir .".-w! nn^rV^cCa™ ândJ
Summers and Ford: Wail and Wall H,.|,i at 7 o’, lock for practice. A* there sr^ ) " ‘‘ry tor tn, wiwier*-Mt

The Shamrocks were defeated by the |(jle t(J il k froIn me best only will ne ** i.otuie. „
Atlantic* by 13 to 11. The features , h,,aen ;ur tr(p to Petertwro, May 27. The ei-merrdicr* of the Diamond Pedro

were the pitching of R. Voron and the j The Central Y.M.C.A. BasebaJl Clnh wenld Clnb defeated the W. R. Brock ( o. cm
catching of F. Phelan and a catch I,y M. pi,to hear from some -nt<lde town ployé* R.B.L. at O’HMloraji s fyroye by ■< 
Wallace. The [dayeve were: F Phelan, Ij. ; |n focarll t0 a ganle on Victoria Day. May ,o 7. Batterles-Young and Shier; .Ditch* 
Vtwon. N. Wallace, J. Smith, 1. Sinai xi. Markham. Oehawn or WMtiiy preferr-.-d. sun and Couch.
Wallace. T. Shea. C. Davis and B. Lines. th„ fwr,.tury ,a,re Centrai Y.M.C.
finidre- A. Ballard ' thP Â The Central members are requested to Wrestler at the Star.

Tit* ( yntra! l.M ( A. team dereaien t.n practice at Mow 1’ark every - ,Phoenix Club in an Inter Asse^at on ' ,,'h WH,k w-|th „x,-eptlon of Tom Jlnk.tia, better known a* the Laban
League game Saturday afternoon hj ihe Th £v wk(,n the new ground' on Cot Wonder, the middleweight .-hamplon tr,
following score:............................................................ tingl,am street will he used. 1er of Ohio, will +ppcar at the Star Th dé
centrais ........................Oft 1 a Î? ?, ? 1 m ; The Argvles wtm from the Imp-rial Oaks Ire next w, ek at each perfnrmsn.v, wish
l-hoenlr. .... ...... ■ 001 i 4_ I i K. i ■ a z. Thpr(> ^ ^ , mef.lng vt H. the City Sports Anyone wishing to go on

Batteries—Malonle. Adams and Owens. ... 10 ,,adPn jinDdav. May 4. with him should kindly leave their name'rTnung Trade. U'ague open- ' ' The Easier^ drteal^d theC^luÂ by 26 aftBe Sox office of the Star Theatre.

to-day 
After two

. , return with the Orioles
for the gening at Diamond Park on Thurs-
Sunclfly1'hJ«“otS!‘.‘T,v ww‘’:»<*ediHe<l for
ovei■ rnnldSSi and kTfn a ^,ut ollt 
re,-,w,i- ’ “ w n,1l count ,n the

ACETYLENE lihe best; try them- e? 
reel. Toronto. ’ THE POPULAR SCOTCH
PrprofiVadt^*:
MCI to 8200, ’JJ««
r pianos are e-,nnli6d 

I by none: fully KUVL„r 
CMckcring Bre?Î^V 

impbril pianos anflf h,' 
Layer at very low ~. 
the host Value |„ a. take-in ,,elVnl : 
given; easy narnJI, *

Prey A SonlhromC pi!
i.i L onge-street. * *

66 Semi-ready ” WardrobeWon. Last. PC. 
• 3 1 .77)0

IS

2 1 Buchanan’s ^ 
Black & Whitei

.666 22 King St. West, Toronto.
46 James St. North, Hamilton.
18 Wardrobes in United States and Canada.

. 2 1 .triAi
.500 -11 1

1 1 .5*MJ m• ^ 2
• r 2

5$

.(c'.250
Buf- 

at Worccs* V.M.C.A. WON AT LACROSSE.
[i'lt'F- PIANO FrmTP
fertAtssiS:
pings. Marey° I^kSk
rroome, 275 Yonge strseti

American League Standing.
') Oil. ty,!*!. X'.C.

3 .067
.667 
..7*3

West End Team Won Opening Gnroo 
Saturday by 4 to 1.

Tfiie West End Y.M.C.A. branched ont 
Into the lacrosse arena on Saturday after-

Club.
Detroit ...............
Chicago ........... * *
1't Uailrlphia ...
New York .........
Washington ....
Bcstou ...........  ;
St. Louis .........
C.evelan<l .....’ ........................ u (J
g Saturday scores: Washington 4. New Ytr k

Philadelphia 3, Boston 0.
Chicago 16, Cleveland 6.
Detroit 5, St. Louis 1.

By Appointment to H. M. the King
---- AND----

H. R, H. the Prince of Wales,
SOLD AT ALL CLUBS AND RESTAURANTS.

GMonday*» iloclng Card.
Wortii entries»-

! . 6 3 
. 7 5

5 5 noon, under moot favorable auspice», by
5 7 .11j winning thoir game from the PaiilnnuMit-

• •3 . 5 .373 street Association, after a fairly even con
test, on the latter’s grounds, the Y.M.C.A. 
Association, by 4 to 1. The game was a 
clean exhibition, the best of feeling pre
vailing. The teams lined up as follows:

Y.M.C.A. (4): C. S. Kean, goal: D. L'n- 
den. point: N. I>amhert. cover: H. Maguire, 
first defence; T. Wilkes, second <lefence; 
T. McKenzie, third defence; a. Boulton, 
centre; Quigley, third home; T. Cope-kind, 
second home: H. Puggley. flrect home; W. 
Foreman, outside home; W. Squires, in
side home; W. E. Todgbam. field cepta'n.

Parllnment-street (li: White, goal: W. 
Itice. point : TViylor. cover : Locke, first de
fence; Roberts, second defence: Hnuns- 

; berger, third defence; Martin, centre: Carl
ton. third home: Weal, second home; Rice, 
first home: Daymon, outside borne; Coop 
or. Inside home; W. Humpher.vs, field cap- I

Senior Leaguers Open Season Suc
cessfully on Toronto Baseball 

Grounds.

First race, % mile— 
TTieory 110, Canyon, Reeves 110. Fade Meny 
107. Irene Mac, Fading Light 105, Double, 
Discord 97, Gertie Welmhold, Medera 95.

Second race. 1 mile, selling—Alfred 113 
Meebnnus, Baird 111. Urn-light, Gin Moray,’ 
Prairie Dog 108, Cornwall 107, Ida" V., 
Frank H. 106, Sir Claus 104, Goidaga, 
Pyrrho 102, Dodle. Front 97.

Third race, % mile—Joe Martin 118, Gold- 
en Rule 115, Bumie Bunton 113, Nyaa 110, 
Stem Winder 106, Soothsayer 100. Fill y 
Deck 98.

Fourth race, % mile, handicap—Emshc\ 
Paul Whaley 108. Dr. Stephens, O. B. 
Campbell 107, Burn!? Bunton 105, Autumn 
Leaves 101, Scotch Plaid 100, Ahola 98, 
Huzzah 94, -Nankin 92.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs, aelling—Clare
mont 112, Jerry Flanigan, Cassie Schuler, 
Hindilene 100. Away Right, J. Reiff 90. J. 
W. O’Neill, Elslh Devere. Shaitan. I must 
PS, Elsie 96, O. G. Hmtchlnaon 94, Croppie

kL CARDV

üFIfîæSiii
Toronto. “au*,

ID & WOOD,
■ Bull,ling, 6 King w« 
C„ Thos. Reid, 8 CsSjl

CADETS BEAT CAPITALS BY 6 TO 5.
National League Record.

Won. Lust. P.C. 
.. 9 E. & J: BURKE’S 

Three Star 
Old Irish Whiskey

Club.
New York 
Pittsburg .
Chicago ...
B<ston ....
Brooklyn 
St. Louis .
Cincinnati .
Philadelphia ...................... 5 10

Results on Saturday: Boston 
Ycrk 2.

I'hlladelphia 4, Brooklyn a 
Chicago 10, Pittsburg 5.
Cincinnati 8, St. Louis 3.

Crescents Won From Clippers by 
4 to 2—Sunlight snd Other Lesgne 

sund Friendly Games.

)NOX &. WOODS itAf 
solicitors. Home Ufa 

->n Lennox T. HerhJ4 
Woods. ro,r|

10
SM 8
0BAKLIISTER, SOLlCL 

ronto. Money to loan.

The Senior League season was opened 
successfully at Diamond Park on Saturday, 
tho cold weather interfered with the com
fort of the spectators. Mr. J. S. Willison, 
honorary president, pitched the first ball, 
and the Cadets and Capitals began prompt
ly. . Jeff Blakey’s slows won the day, tho 
the North Entiers got together in a couple 
of innings, and made it a close finish.

The second game, between the Crescents 
and Clippers, was a magnificent contest. 
Frank Scott’s terrific home-run drive to the 
centre-held fence, with two men on bases 
in the ninth Inning, gave the victory to 
the Crescents. The Clippers made a game 
effort in their half to even up the score. 
They looked as if they would at least tie 
the score, but Claude Armstrong pulled 
himself together, and struck out the side 
after one runner had crossed *Ue plate.

«
. a 9

5,91.
tain.

Referee—W. Reeves.PERSON. RARRJ3TSIL 
■ 6 King street.
rent. Toronto Lacro##e Club.

Tho T.L. and A.A. Board meets to-night, 
for business, at the elub house. Rosedale.

Tiie first weekly practice takes place to
night. after which the team will select their

A soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 
high quality. 14

ND CONTRACTOR*

KIRBY, 530 YONOE-Bt' 
br carpenter, joiner work 
Ing. ’Phone North 904.

FSp
<

$

1% TELEPHONE NORTH 
mter and Builder, Lum-

ran.
ING CO SLATE AND 

f-f. eriab!'shed 4ft 
elephnne Main 53.

—First Game.-
......... 1112010-6
......... 0000302—5

roar*. •
o1 You are missing a good thing if you don’t smoke 

"Argonaut,” the new 5-cent Havana filled cigar. 
ALEX. ROGERS, Wholesale Jobber, 29 Adelaide Street West.

IOTELS.
1SET," r-HVRi H AND 
iierieen rales. *l..rA $2.00. 
men, 73c up: Sunday din- 

40r. \\*lm*hestpr ~ 
the door. Tel. 2987 Malm

and ,

fin 9\
Ap.

TEL. TOKONTO, CAa> - 
hiated. comer King and 
m-heated ; electric-lighted; 
with bath and en eul’e;

o per dav. G. A. Grab***.
The Muketeer Beet Yellow Tell^
New ïork, May 2.—First race, seiling, \ 

■die—Right and True, 96 (McCatfert) )
1, 1; Orlott, lu7 iBurns>, 8 to 1, 2; Pageant, 
105 (Hicks), 8 to 1, 3. Time l.lii 2-5.' Ei- 
l/lorer, Alan, Petit Bleu, Scohjr, Wax Can
die, iîttacus also ran.

Second race, handicap, 1 mile and 7u 
yards—injunction. 115 (Ganuouj, 6 to 2, 1; 
Andy Williams, 114 (Odcwnj, 1 to 4, 2: 
Locket, 66 (O’Brien), 12 to 1, 3. 'lime 1.4b. 
Hanter Haine, Bel4-, Bar Le Duc also ran.

Third race, "Suffolk. ’ 4Va furlongs—Niue1 
Pin, 109 (Builmani, 2 to 1, 1; Race King, 
loti (Burns), 2 to 1, 2; Fickle. 96 (J. Mar
tin), ti to 1, 3. Tam * .56. Bronx, Wood- 
shade, Fair Order, Cbickazatte also ran.

Fourth race, King's County Handicap, % 
n-iie—The Musketeer, 120 (Hoar), 6 to 5, 1; 
Yellow Tail, 117 (Waterbury), 6 to 5, 2; 
Himself, 102 (J. DaJy), 12 to 1, 3. Time 
1.13 3-5. Invincible, V\ caRh alto

Fifth race, maiden's, 4ft furlongs—Ma^' do, 
llo (Luaoii), 7 to 5, 1: Careless, 112 (Gan 
non), 7 to 2, 2; Tim Payne, 112 (Cochrane), 
6 to 2, 3. 'J'ime .5*1 1-5. Ho ipbeat, Wot an. 
Crown Prince, Spring, Sterling Belie also 
ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards- - 
Past, 96 (De Song-.i), 7 to 1, 1; Rosaneo, 91 
(Feleht), 25 to L 2; McWilliams, 1W 'Hicks),
8 to 1. 3. Time 1.47. Arien. Dr. Kiddle, 
Lee King, Meistensiuger, Drummond, 
to, IvacU^Aiberta, Furan i^ss, Animosity, 
DarS“*Thiuet, Iveraia, Justice, Torchlight 
also ran.

M V
ESS CARDS. ti to

",XCA VATOR 
for t;ea 
oee'.s S.
Victor ia street. Tel. Mria 
TsL i'ark 95L

- dOLl 
My sysieoi 

March men;.
ALWAYS 

LEADS. 

NEVER 
DEFEATED 
IN ANY 

MARKET.
Sold Only in Bottles.

Belleville,

nÜ£.

GE LICENSES.

[NO MARRIAGE LICEN8- 
go to Mrs. 8. J; Reeves, 
; open evening»; no * ti

ed

y'TO LOAN.
jpN HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

fans, horses aud wagons, 
instalment plan of lending, 
taid in bmaii monthlr of 

All business con ft dn* 
Security Co,, 10 Lawlofl 
j Wc*t- < X
PERSONAL SFT'URITY—5 
no legal expenses. P. B. 

Ue Building. Telephone

ra n

H. CORBY,
61SOLB AGENT.

IN THE PREPARATION
of spring tonics when Wi ne is 
used, it should be strictly 
pure. Our Native Wine is 
the best and purest quality 
obtainable.

nie D.
Lady Berkeley, cb.m., 5, by Connie Boy— 

Ga.ena. .
Easy Street, be., 4, by Longstreet— 

Game Lass.
Mrs. Frank Farrell’s The Musketeer, Aimaha^a, br.g., 4, by Henry of Navarre 

with Hoar up. won the King's County —She.
Handicap. TliJa is a six-Sprloug sprint, for l< rne, ch.g., 3, by Exile—Nona,
three-year-olds nnd upwards, and only five George Perry, ch.g., 3, by Blazes—Hu-
out nf 13 originatly curded to go faced the mBity.
starter. The Musketeer, who was making Wtli Shields, ch.g., 3, by King Eric—
his first appearance of tho year, was made | Tea Rose.
favoaite. and edmply galloi»ed in front all Thessalon, blk.g., 8, by Connie Boy—
the w 
who

►aned salaried ped-
L merchants. teamsters 
without security, easy pay* 
business in 43 principal 
00 Victoria-Street. ed

>, Leading Liquor 
111 Qaeen-st. West.

DAN FITZGERALD 
Store. Tel. Main 2387.

V 4V. PER CENT.. CITY, 
P farm, building. 1°*“ 

s wanted. Reynolds. V 
oFonto.

The Broadvlew-Scots game, which was to after-At Baltimore.
Buffalo- R.H.B. A ifn Goodness in rubber

goods is assured by 
the Dunlop trade mark

Baltimore— R.H.E.
Childs, 2b ./2 0 0 Gettmna, cf. 1 3 
Shearon. rf . 2 3 0 McIntyre, If. 1 I
Dowd, If ... 1 1 1 Hartman, 3b. 0 1
P.rodie. cf .. 0 1 0 Grlunhaw, rf 0 0
Jones, lb ... 1 2 0 M’G’woll. lb. 1 1
Gr-m ... 1 0 0 Francis. 2b . 1 1
Quinlan, bb. . 1 2 0 Nattress, ss.. 3 3 
RoMnson. c. 2 3 •; Importe, c... 2 1 
Brown, p .. 0 0 U Magee, p ... 0 O
Voorhecs, p. 0 0 0 IffiRoy, p ... 0 1
G et tig, p ... 0 0 0 Milligan .... 0 0 
Bonders, p .. 0 0 0
Fox............... 1 1 U

ay, and won liand.ly lrom Yellow Tail, | Annie D.
closed very strong in the stretch. j Nesto, b.g., 3, by Courtown—Minnie

The Suffolk Stakes, for two-year olds, ! Lightfoot. 
was won l»y the favorite, Xiuep.n, after a 1- iorenz. b.f., 3, by Courtown—Hands Off.
hot finish with the second choice, Race i The Globe, blk.f., 2, by Courtown—The
King. Dtiehess.

Injunction, after running: third to the The World, cb.f., 2, by Superior—Maid of
stretch, mined up and beat the 2 to 5 Ellerslie.
favorite, Andy Williams. There can be no denying the fact that the

stable boy# are all sweet on the Platers'
Brnlare'» Citizens' Handicap chances, especially ThessaIon’s. Nesto and 

NnshviiiP xt«> « n ...il*» Florcnz also look fine, and Trainer Dy-Louis Wagner1 lOS^Castro1) ° to‘ 1^1 • High ment ia to be congratulated on the appear- 
OhanceJIor 91 (Meade) «tn 2* C Sbl- aQce o1 hi® horses. The three year-olds areney^ Walker ii .Booker)^ 3 C 8,1 to rare, and they’ll surely
\ W- Angêisec. Gtorik Mumli. Lola L.; lrial marks tor Wood*
1'rlncess Alya also ran 1,111,1 tills week.

Second race maidens' 4ft furloncs—Wal- It was cold at the Woodbine on Saturday.Jim Hill, 107) K™,s'nu. 'ti t„ L i" Emperor «y* fact on|l" Interfered with fas. go-
Walters*’ loV ’ 5 *o ” 'fîrae aIi^ watched the horses as tho something
-Wft HueUleben v^Finn ^ .Sifver Sninner was about to turn up. The Hendrie
M.iidon. Foitnne Xian ' St Luke Mtos; and «engram 2-y.-ai-c.ldi were given little 
Hortense a Ko rai ' i more than exercise gallops. Duggan’s Be-

Third race seliine 1 Mfl miles I Ittle Cullc. % ml|e, 1.10%, lu very easy style.
Dcr-hess II.. '97 .si.niluc) to / v Lady , Sunny Girl. % mile. 1.10. Mike Gorman’s 
of the West. «0 ii, Koinndj - to 7 / , Co Chester and the Hragon. % mile, 101)%,
IhvJctus, 97 (Hou), re, - 8 to i -nme Mfber handily. Clancy s Platers Picktime : 3ealli ...
1.4:1%. Leome linn,: e xnnlp i auretta °"‘! Prlnce Ar,h,,r «'orked a mile In 1.09. Halllgan, cf. Javlslble. Iluiiy" Lay' ;i:'Su ;an Cauntta. ,, , Arthur In front. Euelaire % of a | lb.

Ponrth nuzei»’ Him.llcau. 1 mile-- ln Higbte and WooJ- M C-m'k, .. .
Brnlare. 104 i.v. I’.or.Keri, 2 t„ 1, 1 R,.«,.rva. evtlicrer worked together 1% miles in 2.11 rioolin, 2b .. 
tien. 1)2 IM.. ,:ei, ;; to 1 2 rimriic Vitnn.n n'gble ln front all the way. Galahad ' Griffin 3b . son. 05 ,.!,.i,nsi.,n, « top’s Time 1 S' went a mile in 2.04. Golden Way and Billy ! ,,umn’ M 
hhmer Simon, pa’iva also ran 1 , Ray went a mile at a two-minute clip. |

» (AustinI. 3 Vo 1 ^'l : rar'do^ i''ii)f?\la'itook81 s‘ eonds- False Note nnd Mansion Mnu- 
f)v3 to l. 2: Council ill u .berra) T» ' c"°k'*. vl$en- wo,'ïr'1 “ 1half ralle ln 5‘
2. 3. Time .561.,. Katie Po rV urnnt i seconds. Mansion Moor In front at the 
send Belle also An " Brook ' tin sh. King's County went a ralle a) a

Slim race, selling, 5 furlon-ra-Toewater tvo-mlnute eflp: Bessemer % of a mile In 
fc.'istroi. 4 (o#i i- < /,, î*'4S seconds. The Platers Ring's Quality

JIIOBbre.). even, 2: Carrie® . tin ' nnkr-n 011 ; W1,'kl,,m Jr’ workerl a mile in 2.04.
e*V'S0nge« r” VersIfirT! - -----------

Queen a Go

CE V ALCATOn». Lr
A- CO.. BEAL ESTSCé 
Broker» and Valoliori. 
East. Toronto.

ER STA3IPS.
1 Blackburn; halves

— —I tier; forwards. Clavtrn, Forester, Wilkln- 
Totals ....10 14 5| Snn. McPherson and Pringle.

.. 0 1 2 4 1 1 2 0 x—11 
.. 000304 10 2-10

UBBKR STAMPS SKAIA 
typewriters’ ribbons, w Totals ....1112 1 

Baltimore .
Buffalo ...

Two base hits—Gettman 2, Robinson. I 
Three base kits—Shearon. Jonee. McIntyre. 
Stolen baser—Dowd 2. McIntyre, Francis, 
Green, Robinson. Left on bases Buffalo 
13 Baltimore 8. Umpdre/-Brown. Atten
dance—2905

•86 MASONIC THEM*
Chicago» JU1*Amateur Game».(lie ij

KERS

ART.

- pobt52224 Ktng-stre«?iFORSTER 
Rooms : The milbirils were there in force. Dlf'ODHJC The only Remedy 

nivUnU O which will permanent
SPECIFIC AJAA

how long standing. Two lx>t.tle«; 
tho worst case. My signature on every !*otth 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency* 
Schofield’s Drco Store, Elm St., Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

tc. No
matterJOUXTANT». At Providence.

R.H.E Provid’ce— R.H.E. 
0 1 Wngner, rf.
0 O Shan’on, sa.
0 0 Grisham,(lb.
0 1 Armbr’r, If..
0 0 Connor, 2b..
1 0 Stafford, 3b.
0 0 Shocb, cf ..
0 0 Fa finer, c . <
0 0 Vian, p.........

CHAKTKREDRi£ J. Cfty— 
Clements, rf.RSON,

Auditor, Assignee.
East, Toronta

2 0 
0 0 
0 o 
1 0 
0 0 ! 
0 0

4If .ITERINAHY.
Stll- 

ln dis-
1 1i:ll, vktkbinakï 

:ay-atrcet. Special:»! 
ppbone Main 141.

: ! O VET K RIN rt
t»d. Tcmpcran<e-streei.

open day and nl®.,.tn 36L ■loi .er I cl.cphone Mala

to 10. All member* of the Eastern* are 
requested to be at Baysdde Park fkrc ■ 
eights a week for practice.

The Maple Leafs defeated the ^Cadeiin' S 
by 14 to 13. Battery for winners-M'-Inros’i 
and Sheen.

Ibe Juvenile Ü No A.C. defeated the Vie 
tors at Slattery’s Grove. Score:

0 0 Our racing bicycles absolutely 
stunt! alorib as the only 
machines in this class.

They are light in weight, 
splendidly finished and well 
appointed.

They have all the world’s re
cords to back them up.

i Dillon c ... 
: i Woods, p ... .. 0 3 7 0 1 2 0 Ox-13 

.232190010-90 1
King's County was sent three-eighths in 44

1 2 Totals .... 1 4 2 
. ... 10000010 0-2 
. ... 1 0 o 0 0 o o 0 O-l

Totals .... 
Jersey City . 
Providence ..

Stolen base®— Shannon. Sacrifice hits— 
Cassidy, Farmer. B.isi* rn balls Off Wf»ods 
1. Struck out—By Wornl* 3, by Vlnu 4. 
Time—1.15. Umpire—Kelly. Attendance— 
1800.

R.H.B.
U No A.C. ... 11 0 0 2 1 5 3 1 x-23 28 ♦
riefors ............. 5 2250015 0-20 11 «

Batteries—Hawkins, Thorne and Walsh: 
Palmy and Mlllen.

The U No A.C. Junior team won from the 
WTITows by the following score:

(TIES FOR

« Sportiny Notes.
Tho Naval Va«Ms won tire boat race at 

Annapolis Saturday from the University 
of Pennsylvania Pennsylvania sank about 
half n mile from ih<- finisii line.

Golden Cottage. Suburbanran.
At Worcester.

R.H.E.
1 0 0 O H gan. lb. 0

2 O Lawler, If .. 1 
1 O Dillard, rf.. 0 
1 O Bnnnen, cf.. 0 
1 0 Devlin. 3b .. <» 
1 O O’Brien. 2b. 1 
*1 t Wagner, ss. 0 
1 0 SpTuian, e. . 1 
U u Mor rity, p.. 2 

/ Thiery .........1

Uxbridge. Scorpio * Hymvay Handicap.
Cllitagu X], t •' \ L r 1

run oft at v -T,* , " , '' J1'1 “ - was Cornell defeated Syracuse T'niversltv tn
the Flxav 1, "• lPr :v:1,ure i,e,y? th" 'l'iiü tra.-k met t ai Syracuse Saturday ! ff^ey,
SH-rnio . ■ V , 1 :‘ ‘s wnu by ; aftfTnoen. by a score of «y, to 4* points. Deleft ty,
ride hv i,,. ' ! u1,;’"'r -l perf- t before a crowd numbering nearly 2500 per- Ulckert,
pace until tV; i , I s("t the sous. Syracuse took six (irsts and Cornell Murphy,
Domini, k , ' l„V‘ >t‘‘ci--ft, waere seven. Madison,

'WP-r a fm~",i,i,l the .“’len'-t’i'nf Brttt the S.m Franrisro light- y'l^XWv
’he strut,-I, s. | i .... , weight pugilist, lia* derided in wipe out . 7

<*f th ,1». , ; in:"‘li with Joe i.ans. and endeavor
*hl‘h Linz ■ "me \ ■ k,. -, lr" ,A ,’iert wr'"2l frrJ" *5** «*>'•«« ««*ter the light-
X V"r'.’1 nul. Linguièt tftèk eh"n>r4«nshlp of the ,vu,-1,1.
«U 1,1 !!l s ,r- •'nd 1 it for a Frank Erne, the former lightweight box-
to th r In • " 11 Xu Ravoir ’veil in^ champion, and Warr^p Zurbrick will

Dv Cou;, au, r a d,’suer.i:|jn meet in a 20-round encounter at Fort Erie. Twod>ase 
** iv. 1 ”1 : in fr* nt th,. in sii: on the night of May 18. They will wejtrh Stolen Ixises- O'Hagan,
in !.r'1 r*“'% 0 i j : n Lin . ii--. 112 (Ii« m hi at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, neither Morkirlty, Rickert 2. Murphy. First bi»e 
n,,H)l v ;,. i \ i j » i]_ - vi,i:i id, . man to scale above 138 pounds. on 1 alls—Off Applegate 7. off Morarity 1.
? lf‘ - I: V : jo- i “,o i , Fddie Connolly, ivhose recent v'etory over j 1’mi ire—Latham. Attendance—1550.

Tim Mi j- , iij£, <a;,’ j-,.kv. I’at Daly has sent ills star in the ascend- •
lb - « >- ,i i ' fluey, w:mts to tight •Spike" Sullivan. A 1

• ♦ rid r;i- . . i url-m^- oro-ite. 90 f‘*w weeks ago ('onrcrlly I "lied a challenge
d reanor), c. ; i.l; \i . x[:, nii,.r8 ,j> to Sullivan, whether he was defeated or St. I/Mils (American):
rkillij,,,. J., 1, I ... ml,. 1 11! il».,mi,lick» wen in his mill u ith Jabez White. It is 8;. Louis ........... 2 1 U 0
* u' 5, ■'* l i / -i. si. C; h 1‘k-ly that Connolly and Sullivan will have Detroit ................ 0 00 1
1,,rî r ; \\ uid.. o ai 11 0,1 f before the National Sporting Club , Batteries—Donahue nnd Knhoe; KItson
K;lr,',:-' M. Ad.' h \ ui,••iln nmi liar'nacl ’ R«uu4- time next month. i and Jim-low.
fti M r.i'i Gold Heels, the well-knenvh rm’chorse, | At ('uieago (American)— R.H.E.

Fini r : i •. 1 i p; :1 Hi:z/ 1 .5 (iJ Oivned b\ tin- defunct IL J. Arnold .V Co.! < him go ........... 00 2 3 1 000 x— '» 12 2
1 ■' , >'. J. ! i iu . Inn., 9 was anetloned off at. Greenville. III., along Cleveland.........0 1 ') O O’l 1 0 0— 3 0 2

b*. J i' V- |ii i p.irk'-nru'ftf "ill' the rest < f the Arnold stable, by the Batteries--Cal lab an and McFarland; Joss
£t* 1 ;t i 11 |.; i-, i.x' »■:-* ’■ iff. Gold llecls sold for .«5100. and end Remis. Attviidance-18.900.
Rjiid i < i r p Vila purchased by Hinde A B iker of Frank- : At Cincinnati iNational»-- R.H.E.
. Foui , j il. i.i. in ti f,'n- Kv ' wners of the Miilbronk Farm. Clitelnfiatl ........0101221 Ox— 7 10 2
D'li; - V r ; i . ;x, .1 ' l. <;.)M Heels I y nr or so ago was thought fct. Louis .. .. o <> 1 1 O O O 0 O— 2 ll 3
I- Hot- 'f l iv 11 , j i, •»*. to be the in>t kors-* in the count rv. He R;:t levies lvwlug and Pcitz; Currie and
6<au « i | ; ; , ;1 ,,, \\ : - ! !•■<!. and it is very doubt, ill ,f lie will itvau.
Time 1 1. 11 W .1 I, M ! buck !.. hisv-wi t me f nil. but lie \ * micago (Nat’oral)

Wuei. Automaton Tn- ! ad- .uni " <[iU l,e vor? ridualde f <r stud pur < |-mg, ... 00 1 1 0 m 0*0.
Goffer K i .i h l»oses. j p nsimrg . 1 1 <» 0 0 0 <» 0
. * '^i» e , .| fur .. _ ~ s i net tin) ins (c,,. I Batteries- We!in i, R-iUb
vunn. i t,, ] |. - I » . . ihi' or Maniearing. Ixeuncily -i.nl Sm.il». ,
9 to 1. 2: .1 \\. • r x. i. loi n m j. . v_* to t V.Xpert m:ini-*uHng for gentlemen at the | At Providence (Eastern): Jei-scy City 1,

line .47 3.“,. I * * » • Paul. Arnold K..I Ccmmerei.il IL i>. r Shop. 52 Tong* street. Providence c.
Letirti, t at : ; ; : • i I a! .an. I flit l»< v pj pp d and most up-to date shop At We* «haw ken (Cxhildtlou): Now iork, j

rate, IV* mile» Li tan it- l.i»sak, 901 in Canada. J American. 22; West New York, 12. j

i''“iar •Tn’iivUF KrtW 
Iamdlton. Apply 
Last, HamiP^n-

D No A.C. ... 8 0 0 1 2 1 3 0 1—11 10 .1
wmow» .........  1 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 1 6 4 6

lïatterles—Jaeftiba and Ounroy; Miller nnd

Newark— .
Fr'sh-ie.

CUITUV»
itRieiO»» The Nonparrfls and Beaver* of the West 

era Jualor Iveairne opened the season on
After

k'fCW CHANCES.

L north w is) i 
[ Brick Store and magg 
ootira, collar.

L driveway, froO;*^®.1 jtaht6
Eimorvd and thlrt > 
k rialdisliod bn’1'1n fo:lte art' 

■ ■ ries, large nul > ro4. ,nJ:, 1-
i ner leaving eit> h1*Lpratnuitylifettipo.

T acetylene
;ass all others: lio*‘

«ce them. 21  ^

1
1

to N
Trials .... 7 8 1 Totals .... 6

20000500 •—7 ! 
..00003200 1-6

5
Worcester 
Newark ..

hits—Lawler. Connaughton.
Bannon, Devlin. See the new racer, 

there’s our celebrated Cushion 
Frame Wheel. It U to wheel
ing what the Pullman is to 
railroading —all roads smooth 
roads.
We have agents everywhere.

Then

Baseball on Snn day.
R.H.E. 

0 0 0 *-,•) 11 3
0011 0-1 7 tSTORAGE. ________

It;RNITUBE^ÂNj>TS* 

,ie and
be eldest get) 81»
torage and car lets®

OR
City Retail Agency

H. H. LOVE, Young

191 Yonge St.

1 Canada C tie & Motor Co., 1
■ LIMITED,

1 Head Office and Works—Tarante Junction m

MF.H HOTELS.

.WASHA, ON 
»r railway <',nA„.tC paWf 
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ei MAY 4 1903________
Feet and Ankles Swollen

Could Not Sleep at Night.

THE TO )NTO WORLD>TO\v t ^—f yHELD 31 BIBLE READINGSCOLOÜ.V I uâ â u vd -T. EATON C9;,,,,
Neglige Shirts at 37c

i----- jittutx- Xi’.c.- ' ....
..... ........ ; ".vail themselves of t!

but the fact that .they 1 sssssed thie 
advantage is an element to be con
sidered.

t advantage;
When a man want* to run off he 

usually has something to run from.

When a boy and a dog return from 
an outing, ever note how tired, -the 
dog Is ?

Many people are unhappy to-day 
thru tear of being miserable to-mor
row.

Latest graft of news butchers on 
Canadian railway train; they 
thru the cars dropping a puzzle In 
each passenger's lap. When they re
turn the passengers are too busy solv
ing the puzzle to give them up, so 
they surrender ten cents instead.

A minister who was Induced to at
tend a religious production at a local 
theatre last week, at the close of a 
particularly thrilling scene shouted, 
"amen."

li 10._r ——« aV À
Backache and Kidney Trouble 

the Cause.
W. R. Newell of Moody Institute 

Will Conclutfr^His Toronto 
Series Tuesday.

Dally World, In advance, 13 per year.. 
Sunday World, In advance, 12 per yeer. 
Telephones: 232, 253, 234. Private bteees 

exchange connecting all department»
W. E. smith, agent,

f

Mr. Tarte’» remark that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier Is an opportunist is true, but 
hardly startling. Mr. Tarte could make 
a real sensation by printing a list of 
public men who are not opportunists.

Hamilton Office:
Arcade. James street north. _

London. England, office: F. W. lArge, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. B. C. Doan’s 

Kidney Pills
A stock adjusting clearance at 

fractional price for Tuesday. Rare 
bargains here for early

60 dozen Men’s Fine Neglige Cam
bric Shirts ; open front ; laun- 
dried neckband and cuffs ; full 
size bodies ; neat fancy stripes, 
in light and dark shades ; sizes 
14 to 17 inch collar ; reduced 
for Tuesday to

a

REPORTS HUNDREDS OF CONVERSIONSTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World cm be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel...........
St. Lawrence Hall..
Peacock & Jones....
Wolverine News Co..
St. Denis Hotel..........
P.O. News Co..217 Dearborn-st...Chicago
John Menons Id.............. Winnipeg, Man.
T. A Mcli.tosh................ Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Sonthon. .N.Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty... .St. John. N. B.

>m<>ng
stvecomers:pase

Wit»
Short, F
greys 
each. 

There
Three-qua 
Donegal t' 
flnish, at

New

.............Montreal

............Montreal
.................Buffalo
.. Detroit, Mich. 
..........New Torh

DANGER OF THE STRIKE.
Cured After Other Remedies 

Had failed.
will Beg." Loots end Detroit

Dropped—Sunday Afternoon 
at Massey Hall.

an
Editor World : One of the largest 

contractors In the city has said he 
would sooner go out of the business 
than be held up every year by the 
union for an increase of wages. Then 
he should be one to sign an agreement 
for five years, which are are willing 
to do. I can tell you. sir, that I would 
not like to see the strike last much 

15 cents per line—with discount on advance longer as It will completely stop the 
erdere of 10 or more insertion*, or for orders of ; . ,,7.,’ „ii summerirn or more line. ,0 be need within a year. | trade^a.^summen ^

earberwunracts with^other'advertibere. epoei- j layers are determined, to go out of j A Hamilton girl who has had one 
lions \re never guaranteed to any advertise- the city, and the laborers can get sweetheart for five years has “put
ment of less than fou» inches space. all the w0rk they want outside of the j ou„ mournjng; he has becun to go

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth of city. We axe only asking our just ! w«th ‘ nnnther elrl* 
space to be used within one year may have demand6 and we are going to have : Wlinmra£TiCRble’a 8elCC,ed POe,tl°n witkou ?hST Please publish the above and

Inside page positions will be charged at 2o Oblige. Mortar and Brick.
. per cent» advance on regular rates.

All advertisement* are spbject to approval aa 
to character, wording and display.

Advertiser» are free to examine the eub- 
icription liste at any time.
“Want" advertisements one cents word each 
ertion.

l!

"I thank God I'm saved, sanctified, j|,e$e Wonderful KldflCy Fills Will Cdf»
packed up and labeled for heaven." ^ Mogt Obstinate Cases Of Kidder 

This was the brief experience of u ~ , r. „„ E . '
man who wore the label "S.A." on TfOUble If Only Chen 3 Fair 
tola coat coilair, and it was uttered in Trial 3lld tSCti According
such tones that nearly 4000 people In to DirtCtiOfiS.
Massey Hall Sunday afternoon heard

ADVERTISING RATE.x
Who don’t dread that period in life 

t when people will 'begin to tell you that 
Î you don’t look your age?

Rain a
Wall Papers at Half PriceNow

1
Read what Mrs. Geo. H. Alward, 

“Amen” came from every part of the Whites Point, N.B., has to say about
them: “This is to certify that I have 
used Doan’s Kidney Pills for pain in the 

Institute of Chicago, said, "Praise the bac|£ and kidney trouble and I do most 
Lord." gratefully recommend them to any person

A cynical Individual observed in an suffering in this way. I was sobad with
kidney trouble that I could not get around 
the house.1 My feet and ankles were so 

didn't get lost in the freight block- swollen and painful that I could get no 
ade. rest day or night. I tried several remedies

In three minutes probably 75 per- but could get no relief whatever until a
. friend advieed me to try Doan s Kidney 

Pills. I soon perceived a decided change 
vitatlon was given the audience wan for the better and had only taken two 
dotted by persons standing up. When when I was able to do my house-
the magnetic young preacher on the work again, and three boxes made a com. 
platform pointed his finger the word |ete ~”re •>
came promptly flrom the person indl- p Doan-, kidney Pills are 50 eta. per box, 
cated, and those terse sermons were for au dealers or
a unique feature of the afternoons J 
praise-giving.

The text of Mr. Newell's 
whs "Christ died for our sins," and 
on it he built up, with language that 
was so pure and simple and under
standable, the story of. Christ's life.
Beginning with the birth of Christ 111 
a lowly city of a mean land and end
ing with the death on the cross, Mr.
Newell traversed the ground much as 
Sunday School teachers impart Bibli
cal knowledge to the young, and, with
out using gfesture or raising his voice 
higher than the conversational tonev 
except In rare Instances, had every 
eye riveted upon him.

This young disciple of Dwight L.
Moody has no use for the higher criti
cism. “I heard a preacher say hell 
was simply a separation from God.
Away with your talk of a God who 
will not punish sin," he said paren
thetically after he had described the 
scene on the hill of Golgotha.

Last Meeting Tuesday.

It.'■£ f In
2784 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper ; pretty conventional pat-"I 

terns ; in blue, cream, pink and green colors; suitable | 
for any room ; single rolls half price f Tuesday........... J

962 rolls Embossed Damask and Gilt Wall Papers ; complete 
combinations ; in floral, stripe and conventional de- 
signs ; crimson, Nile, green, yellow, blue and pink 
colors; for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms and sitting- 
rooms ; single rolls half price ; Tuesday............................

hall, and W. R. Newell of the Moody Silk
SilkJoke: Toronto gamblers are telling 

on themselves. .The tip went out that 
the police were likely to stroll Into their 
“Recreation Club. Hastily athletic para- 
phenalia was Installed, 
blue coats were approaching the gang 
got busy swinging dumb bells, Jump
ing horses, climbing ladders and us
ing boxing gloves. The police liked
the show so well they stayed an hour. 
The boys were nearly dead with work 
when the officers tired of the exhibi
tion and left. Not one of the gang bad 
taken exercise since childhood.

A man of former prominence, who 
had the confidence of the province, 
and the respect of his friends, will 
be put on trial In Toronto this week 
for embezzlement. At one time 
wealthy and happy, he Is now broken 
and penniless. What a mess he has 
made of life! What a mess anyone 
makes of life who does wrong ! Only 
a fool will violate the law, and after ! 
all, anything that Is wrong Is against 
the law.

Andrew Carnegie, once a poor boy, 
has lived to give away ninety-three 
million dollars, 
yet Carnegie can probably enumerate 
all the rules of his life in 200 words. 
The really vital rules of life are un
important and few.

Pennell, who lately suicided in Buffa
lo, was a murderer, 
despoiler of a friend’s home, 
could not make a worse record- 
yet he started with every advantage 
In life ! He might have been wealthy 
and respected had he conducted him
self decently. Such a course would 
have been easier than the one he fol
lowed- Imagine the misery of a man, 
who, for two years, was deliberately 
preparing to commjt suicide ! 
do people go to the devil over the long 
and disagreeable road? How smooth 
in comparison is the road to honesty, 
industry and contentment! The loafer 
and trickster Is necessarily miserable. 
The Joy in Idleness, in champagne, lu 
reckless living Is such a transparent 
myth that It ought not to fool any, 
person, but it does.

undertone that he was alright if hePUBLIC COMBINE. Our tv 
Rich, t 
611k. »!

When the
Editor World : We have all kinds of 

interest ofcombines to-day in the
Now is the- timecapital and lafbor. 

to form a public ownership combine 
which would naturally be in the in
terest of the people and not the in
dividual.

It is encouraging to know that we 
have such men as the member for 
East York In the Dominion parlia
ment, the member for 
in our local parliament, also our Mayor 
and others who take such a bold 
Stand in the Interest of the people.

In order to encourage them In the 
good work they are already doing we 
should start a public ownership or
ganization to help them In looking t f- 
ter the people's rights-

sons had testified- As soon as the In wBedroom Suites ReducedTHE KING IN FRANCE.
King Edward Is being well receiv

ed in France, and the British journals 
rejoice In the belief that the estrange
ment between Great Britain and 
France has home to an end. That 
seems to be a large inference to draw 
from the exchange of a few courte
sies, yet it may not be too large. Dis
agreement between the two countries 
has been due more to sentiment than 
to conflicting Interests. The British 
people were incensed to the verge of 
war by some Parisian cartoons, ridi
culing the late Queen, and the blood 
of thousands of 
have been shed to 
Journalism- It is fitting therefore that 
sentiment, as it almost provoked war, 
should play Its part in ensuring peaeç.

Sentiment naturally centres In a 
monarch, and here we see the part 
played by the monarch under our con
stitution. As he does not veto acts of 
parliament, or dismiss Ministers, it 

for some time the fashion to re-

Go1Furniture clearance must be continuedThe great
another week. The workmen are making greater in
roads on our space than we expected. Prices will be

We lose sight of all profit and 
the cost of our best

South Brantt THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.,
TORONTO. ONT.

This sei 
tbs moat 
•hewn.

—For 
~ —For 

—For

7—sermon

■ v more inviting than 
in many instances cut deep into
stock furniture. It must be greatly reduced and that 
immediate!). These Bedroom Suites at less than fac
tory prices for Tuesday. Come at eight for best choice:

SlMfe

ever.
1“Buy from the Maker,"

LEATHER SUIT 
CASE FOR

Paul Lincoln. 3.95 Fancy
10c to 6< 

Plain 
Fancy 

86c.
Plain F 

wide. l5«'l
Matt Sii

SHOT THREE POLICEMEN.
One of the hand*ome»t Suit C'aaea on. 

the market: built of solid leather. In 
olive anil lirown, steel frame, lilted 
with best brass lock and bolt and A1 
hinges; special for Tues- $3 95

v1 ni-Negro Ex-Convict- Turn» on 
forme-il Assailants

New York, May 3.—Policeman Ernest 
J. Peters was shot and killed last night 
In a saloon at tith-avenue and 3rd- 
street, by Jefferson Sanders, a negro 
ex-convlct. Sanders also shot Sergt. 
Thomas Gilhooly and Policeman Jos. 
Russo, both of whom will probably 
die. He was captured after a fight. 
The policemen, according to many 
witnesses, spent the greater part of 
the night In the saloon, In which 
Sanders Is employed as a waiter. The 
police say he h* served 18 years In 
Sing Sing. According to witnesses 
the three policemen teased the negro 
until a fight started, when they seized 
him and pounded him on the head 
wlth_the butt ends of .their pistols. 
Sanders broke away, and, drawing a 
pistol, fired one «hot, which killed 
Peters. Another policeman ran In 
from the street and attempted to ar
rest the negro, when he opened fire 
again, hitting Gilhooly and Russo,both 
of whom staggered out of the door ami 
fell on the sidewalk. When his pistol 
was empty Sanders was clubbed Into 
submission- Neither of the wounded 
men was able to give any explana
tion of the trouble.

..droom Suites ; golden oak finish ; neat hand 
carvings ; 3-drawer bureau-; fitted with 20x16 
inch bevel mirror ; combination waahstand ; bed
stead 4 feet 2 inches wide and just the correct 

or attic bedrooms ; the three

hjon 
ait 1

Think of it ! Andest men might 
a bit of gutter

■
height for cottage 
pieces Complete on Tuesday reduced to..................

18 Bedroom Suites ; solid oak ; assorted patterns ; 
all finely finished in golden color ; richly carved ; 
bureaus are large sizes ; with bevel plate mirrors ; 
large combination washstands ; bedsteads full 
double sizes ; Tuesday, while they last .......

^TEEL BOUND 
TÎUNKS 4.45 Fancy J 

_ Dotted 
Novelty 
Plain O 
Bilk am 

|5c.

swindler and 
A man 

And 16.50z All the merits of a really good trank 
arc crowded Into this special; It I* 
eanvas-covered, braced with hard* 
wood slats, has sheet steel bottom 
and A1 brass lock and td Aij
Tuesray... ............. ................ v

Fancy 
Cblored 

B0=>
On Tuesday -night W. R. Newell 

will conclude his series of Bible meet
ings in Toronto. It will be the 31st 
of the series. His success in Toronto 
(has been beyond expectation. An 
average of 4000 people have flocked to 
hear him, and on several occasions 
hundreds were turned away from the 
hall. A professor in the Moody Insti
tute, Mr. Newell, was sent out on the 
work that he Is now engaged in In 
1896 by Dwight L.' Moody, and dur
ing the past winter, he has conducted 
nearly 120 classes In four cities- Every 

1 Friday night he has spoken to 1000 
people In Odeon Hall, St. Louis, Sat- ■ 
urday night to 2000 people 
in Moody Church, Chicago, 
Monday night to 1500 people 
in the Light Guards Armory, Detroit, 
and the Tuesday evening meeting in 
Massey Hall completed the circuit, 
Mr. Newell spending a portion of the 
week resting at his home In Chicago. 
Next year the circuit will comprise 
only three cities, Toronto, Chicago 
and a third to be selected. The Massey 
Hall has been engaged for every 
Friday evening of the season.

Especially Fruitful Worlc.
The work In Toronto has been es

pecially fruitful. The course of Bible 
talks has extended from the first 
chapter of Genesis to the first book 

] of Kings, a-nd several hundred per- 
| sons have expressed a change of heart, 
over 30 standing up In response to 

j the invitation at the Inst meeting, 
j Every Tuesday several hundred peo- 
1 pie have gathered as early as 3 o'clock 
and remained until the close of the 

j evening service. For those who were 
I unable to get home", refreshments 
; were provided In the basement of the 
hall.

The studies embraced different sub
jects In each city. In St. Louis Mr. 
Newell took up the study of the New 
Testament from Matthew to Romans, 
and he reports a great many conver
sions In that city, in one night from 
30 to 35. The Detroit audience studied 
from Matthew to Acts, and In Chi
cago Thessalonlans to the second book 
of Timothy was the portion taken up. 
The Chicago class is six years old, 
and when It was started the attend
ance was about 600. Next year the 
Auditorium has been engaged for Sun
day afternoon meetings.

was
gard him as a figurehead. But power 
may be real without being Sharply de
fined or used In such a way that it 

Th'e King

Linen 
Snowfla 

• Fancy 
Plain < 
Plain C 
Plain I 
Xerceri 
Fancy ' 
CambrI 
Plain a 
8 am pin 

Roods sei

-1
800 Yonge St., 
Cor Agnes St.EAST'SWhy

becomes an act of law. 
would not make or veto an act of 
parliament, but a word from him In 
private might have a good deal to do 
with shaping the course of legislation. 
We have daily experiences of the same 

Every Premier and

Boys’ Sweaters and Jerseys
Bovs’ Fine All-Wool Sweaters ; navy blue rib- 

collar \ close ribbed

✓

SANITARY STILLS
FOR DISTILLING PURE WATER.bed : white stripes on 

skirt- and cuffs ; deep roll neck ; also some 
small and large boys’ sizes in Jerseys ; 
iuch stripes ; in navy <pd white and plain 
cardinal ; these are imported lines, broken 
in size ; splendid value at one-half as much 
again to double Tuesday’s price.....................

I
We will be glad to bave you inspect tin 

Sanitary Still in operation at our Ware
house. The only sure way of obtaining 

ABSOLUTELY PURE WATER.

Influence here, 
public man has his influential friends, 
who give him advice and suggestion 

to legislation and as- to appolnt- 
These friends may hold no

JOHFUNERAL OF MR, T. B. TAYLOR.
Kiag

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,
TORONTO.

Last Trlibotee to the Memory of a 
Htsrhly-Reepeetcd Oilmen.

as »
mente.
official position, and many possess no 
legal power, but their power Is a reali
ty nevertheless.

Suppose now that the Influential 
friend Is a monarch, holding a posi
tion strengthened by the traditions of 
a thousand years, and by a strong 
popular sentiment. Here is advantage^ 
of which a wise man could make very 
effective use. "In the course of a long 
reign," says Bagehot, “ a sagacious 
King would acquire an Influence with 
which few Ministers could contend." Yet 
he points out that this power must 
be carefully and unobtrusively used.

attempt Napoleonic

GIFT
The funeral of the late Thomas 

. Saturday
AT OSGOODE HAUL.

DIG NOW. - - New"Bright Taylor took place 
afternoon from his late residence, at 
the corner of Carlton and Sherbourne- 
streets. Mr. Taylor was well-known 
in many circles, and there was a large 
and representative attendance of citi
zens to pay a last tribute of respect 
to the memory of one they knew so 

For on hour previous ta the 
time announced for the service at the 
house, the darkened room, fragrant 
with the scent of the large number of 
floral tributes which were banked high 
around, was thronged with a steady 

The employes of 
the Copland Brewery, to the number of 
nearly a hundred, attended in a body.

The peremptory list for the Court 
of Appeal to-day Is as follows : Otta
wa Electric Co. v. Consumers’ Electric 
Co. (to be concluded), Lalshley v. 
Goold Bicycle Co., Moffatt v. Canadian 
Lumber Co.

1We carry a complete stock of
GARDEN TOOLS
lUkes, Hoe*. Weedculter* Spad

ing Forks, Klc.
LAWN MOWERS

(Ball Bearing)
Standard high and low wheel 

The Vokes Hardware Oo., Limited. 
Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

An Up-to-Date Hat at $2 The ne 
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Brlght-sl 
and desij 
there we 
services. 
Chester 
$45,000. 
and one 
turea in 
the galM 
ing dobil 
could be 
same tto 
ed at tq 
Dr. Cdr 
A platfd 
evening, 
The spej 
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cial ser’J 
this wei-J

Spader.

Why pay more when the latest 
be had here at this price ?

Weekly Court.
Chief Justice Falconbridge handed, 

down his decision on Saturday In the 
appeal from the Junior Judge of Es
sex County to the alimony case of 
Edgeworth v. Edgeworth. The defen
dant’s husband had disposed of his 
property, and moved to Michigan in 
order to render of no avail his wife’s 
suit for alimony. He then paid no 
attention to the proceedings, but she 
had the conveyance set aside and 
started In to realize an he.- claim. The 
local Judge then made an order al
lowing him to come in and defend the 
action. The Chief Justice says that 
the reasons given by the husband for 
his default are very meagre, and un
satisfactory, and the mistake was due 
to his Ignorance and neglect. The 
order appealed from might well be re
versed on such grounds, but the Chief 
Justice does not interfere further than 
to say that he terms are insufficient 
and to Impose an, additional payment 
of $100 by the husband to his wife, 
as well as $15 for the costs of the, 

country, where one-third of the peo- ,appeai. The sum given Is about the 
of French origin. Nearly fifty amount dtie the wife for alimony,and

will enable her to proceed to trial. 
Should there be any question of the 
Jurisdiction of the County Judge, the 
order, as varied, may be treated as a 
substantive order made by the Chief 
Justice.

may
Men’s American and English Fur Felt Derby, 

Soft and Alpine Hats ; all the new aud 
popular styles for present wear ; bound or 
unbound edges ; Russian and calf leather 
sweatbands ; pure silk trimming ; colors 
black, tabac, slate, gunmetal and nrt 
pearl grey..........................................

13iwell.

TKY
FRICTIONLESS BEARING ,

METAL

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED
e Adelaide St. B.

He must not 
schemes. "His career is not in the 
air. He labors In the world of sober 
fact." The spectacular and sentimental 
aspects of the office have a substan
tial value, as we have seen In the case

stream of callers.
«

Service at the House,
Rev. Carey Ward conducted a brief 

service at the house, as did also Orient 
Masonic Lodge, 
was very long, 
ployes and the members of 
Lodge walked. There were two car
riages of flowers, 
place In Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The 
pallbearers were: Auguste Boite, Adam 
Ballantyne and Alfred Smith, personal 
friends, and James McFarlane. Alex. 
Burgess and Fred. Inwood, represent
ing the Masonic Order.

Among those who were at the funeral 
were John Taylor, Thomas Davies, Jo
seph Davies, Dr. Ross, Dr. MieDonagh, ' 
M. Taylor, Lothar Reinhardt. F.Gooeh, : 
E. J. Lennox, Mr. O’Keefe, Dr. McCal- i 
lum, James Haverson, George Taylor, 
William Taylor, John Dixon, Robert J. 
Fleming, Mr. Foreman, Mr. Keith, Mr. 
Blachford, Dr. W. D. Elliott. Robert 
Smith, James Trees. Aid. S. W. Burns, 
E. S. Cox. Fred Worts, James Baird, 
ex-Aid. Leslie, C. H. Ritchie. K. C.; A. 
W. Godson. Aid. Noble. J. W. Scales, 
Samuel Defries, Mr. Walmsley, W. F. 
Chapman.

Phone M. 3800.Children’s Tams at 25c

New Maple Syrup10 dozen Children's Navy Blue and Scarlet Cloth Tam 
o’Shanters ; plain or name on band ; soft or wired 

side ; good quality lining ; clear-

The funeral cortege 
The company era- 

Orient
of France. An alliance or even a 
good understanding between France 
and Great Britain would be useful to 
both countries, and it would be diffi
cult to form any other European com
bination that would 
would certainly be welcomed In this

top ; streamers on 
ing at ...................
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MICHIE’SThe Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete Listmatch it. It 7 King street Westl

j <T. EATO N C9s™ SITUATION IN MANCHURIA.pie are
years ago, when Great Britsin and ; 
France were 
Lord Elgin referred to the happy ef
fects of that alliance on the relations 
of the races in Canada.
Toronto theatres used to print at the

Be Preparing 1®* 
••Cerialn Power"

Rrsalaus Said to
Conflict "With , , .
Victoria, B.C., May 3.—Mail advic.i 

that New Chweng

allied against Russia, ; In Debt to Moody Institute,
Tho the money to launch the work 

was advanced by the Moody Insti
tute It was expected that it would: be 
self-sustaining- At present there Is a 
debt against the work. Toronto has 
more thaui covered the expenses In
curred, but St. Louis and Detroit have 
been losing ventures, the halls In each 
of those cities alone costing $100. Mr. 
Newell relies on the free will offering 
of those attending to finance the ser
ies. Robert Kilgour is the local trea
surer and William Henderson Is the

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO
received here eh-ow 
ia being strengthened by the Russians,
who have explained to the a.“*

! thorlties that this course was mail* in 
evitable as Russia may soon com 
Into conflict with a certain power 
is also reported that Russia has form 

regiments of Chinese troops.to 
Mandhurla as auxiliaries to Hum!a" 
garrison. The number will be lnneaied 
to 50,000 in three years.

A« Viewed In Jnpnn,
The Yomiuri Bhlmb, of Tokio, had ait 

Interview with Prof. Takahashi, one ot 
Japan’s eminent Jurists, In which the 
Manchurian question is discussed. M» 
suggests that If Russia refuses to with 
draw her troops from Manchuria Japan 
should also send an army to be sta
tioned there. He says Manchuria would 
thus be maintained as neutral tern 
tpry. The Aaahi Shimbun, on the_M * 
churlan question, suggests that Java™. 
take advantage of the revision of h 
commercial treaty in China to open n 
ports in Manchuria.

One of the Writ Against the City.
Robert and Annie Potts of Parkdale 

bottom of its advertisement, JJGod claim damages from the City of To- 
Save the Queen! Long Live the Em- ronto on account of personal injuries

suffered by .Mrs. Potts from a fall on 
a defective eidewalk.

The s 
is now 
leans vJ 
tour ha] 
*m Law 
the sea
Illustra 
of Finn 
Hteraiu 
sppllcatj 
w-est col

tempted some such difficulty as this 
Invariably comes up, so that all that 
can be done Is to 
disgorge the overcha 
lar case complained 

In the staff Inspector's opinion, there 
Is a crying need in this city for an em
ployment bureau, which shall see to it 
that deserving people are chasen for 
positions. His idea is that thiise seek- 

- ing employment should have no tariff 
to pay. while the employers, who are 
much setter able, should be charged a 
small amount to defray the expenses 
of the bureau.

SHARKS WHO PREY ON POOR.
fc ce the agent to 

e in the particu-Employment Agencies Well 
Receive Attention From Police.

sharks

ItFake
peror.” Probably a regular alliance is 
not contemplated, but the mere re
storation
have a good effect.

ed nineEmployment agents—those 
who prey upon the unfortunate of a 

Among the floral tributes were a cltv—have become such a nuisancelarge broken column of roses from the mg clty have become sue
directors of the Dominion Brewing Co.: In Toronto that the police are arrang 
a pillar from the workmen at Copland’s Ing a campaign that will drive some of 
Brewery: "Gates Ajar" from Bennett them out of the city. inspector Arckl- 

, & Wright: star and crescent of roses . .. . . . .
and lilies from Rameses Masonic bald haB the BUWect ln hand an, pr’ 
lodge: large pillow of roses and Plies poses to push it vigorously. Incident-
frnm Orient Lodge: a beautiful cross a]jy the campaign developed thru the
from the Sto, Knights of Cyrene pre- - „ of ]24 Vietoria-
centory: pillow of carnations, lilies and ca*e or Henry Auen ° , . .
tulips from the Brewers’ Association- street, whom Magistrate Denison last 
wrath fom the Toronto License Hold- week forced to disgorge fees improper 
era’ Protective Association; wreath 
from the Toronto Bartenders’ Union, 
and other designs In large num
ber, from relatives and personal friends.

A wreath was also reeeivea from the 
directors of the Ontario .Tockev Club.
Mr. Taylor was one of the most pro
minent track authorities in the coun
try. nnd. for manv years, acted «« 
official timer at Woodbine, and for 
many other events. His death was 
learned of with sincere regret at the 
■Woodbine, for among all horsemen he 
was looked upon as a persona! friend.

New Companies Incorporated.
The Ontario Gazette contains no

tice of the Incorporation of the fol
lowing companies :

St. Mary’s Portland Cement Co., 
The attention, of The World has been capital $600,(XX), provisional directors, 

called to a health food possessing some gammon,Reedy.^K^.^an, 

remarkable qualities, which will be : Thomas Bryce, H. B. Harrison, W.
It Is i W. Tovell, J. H. Hallett, J. J. Main

of friendly relations will Mnny Floral Tributes.

secretary.
Mr. Newell Is accompanied on his 

tour of the four cities by O. A. Millar, 
who conducts the musical service. "Mr. 
Millar sings very well himself, but 
his chief power lies in being able to 
get his audience to sing. He does 
this by several methods. Sometimes 
he has the top gallery going It alone, 
sometimes he lets the first gallery take 
up the chorus, and then again the bur
den of the singing falls on the floor 
of the house. When he swings his 

over the whole audience he gets 
that is inspiring.

A HEALTH FOOD.

.

L J
placed on the market next tveek.
cooked ready for use, and is quite an^m^m^ryMalone Co, Qwen

Sound, capital $40,IXK), provisional di
rector, J. W. Davis, W. H. Smith 
and A- E. L. Malone.

Bracebrldge Hotel Co., capital $15,- 
\ 000, provisional directors, P. A. Smith, 

other foods of many varieties, includ- , p p Walton, J. A. Walker, T. E. 
ing meat and preserved fruits, 
particular in which it is superior to 

other foods is that it retains its

DIED, AGED 120.
palatable as it comes to the customer's 
bands; but In the estimation of some 
persons It Is improved by further cook
ing. It forms an agreeable blend with

Oldest Sqbject of Empire Dead— 
” I About Other Centenarians.

ly obtained from his dupes.
There are fifteen or twenty sf these 

bogus agencies ln operation in Toronto. 
Just at present they are doing a lucra
tive business, pretending to send men 
to the summer resorts in this paît ot 
Canada. Here Is a sample advertise
ment run to the dally papers by one of 
tho concerns:

London, May 3.—Another interesting 
centenarian has passed away, the oldest 
subject of the King, aged 120 years. 
This was William Stuart, who died' at 
Fortiey, Letterkenny, Ireland. When a 
boy he saw Admiral Warren’s battle
ships in Lough Silly, in 1708, after 
he had defeated and

arm
a volume of tone 
The organist is L. 8- Haynes of Dover- 
court-road Baptist Church.

One Godson and N. B. Brown.
The Wortmnn and Ward Co., Lon

don, capital $150,000. provisional di
rectors, W. H. Wortman, William Scar.

CYCLIST-YOUNGEST ROYAL#
Eà 1 3.—The Utile Princess 

old
Not Popular With All.many

moisture for several days; but against left and F., II. Stoneman- 
this must be set the disadvantage that Hepburn House Furnishing Co., 
1 , , ■ . |. , hardlv Stratford, capital $40.tXX>, provisional
on losing this moisture it is hard y directors, William Hepburn, C. N. 
palatable, and it is necessary to renew Greenwood and H. L. Vanstone. 
the supply frequently. In spite of this : Pratt Manufacturing Co., Toronto,

1»™,'* “r" "5; sssn vrsssfjsrz
by all who have tried it, and in many ; Mulhol]and.
places is the favorite food of the peo-1 Featheirbone Novelty Manufacturing 
pie. We shall be pleased to give further Co., Toronto, capital $150,000, provls- 
p ! tonal directors. A- T. Reid, H. I. White

and C. H. Hunter.
National Manufacturing Co„ Pem

broke, capital $250,000, provisional d 
___  rectors, T. D. Delahey». Alex. Delahe

AN ADVANTAGE TO THE DEFENCE. ! Gideon Delahey and (*. W. Delahey. 
AN AUVAV1 r Winona Institute Cb„ capital $10,-

Mr- Gamey s mode of presenting his provisional directors, Murray Pet-
gave a great advantage to his op- tit, E. M- Smith, Isaac Geddes, Chas.

Ansdell, F. B. Henry, Thomas Henry, 
Pettit Carpenter and E. D- Smith. 

The Great Northern Oil and Gas Co., 
simply made his charges in the legis- a company incorporated in the terri- 
lature and declared his ability and will- tory of Arizona, is

Instead Vf license to carry on business in On
tario.

The Ontario Wind Engine and Pump
den ce as he afterwards did in the wit- ç0, p, authorized to increase its capl-
ness box. We were told that this was tal stock from $100,(XX) to $250.000;
a erave irrSSïilartty and that it was !-in Guelph Carpet Mills Co., from a grave irregularity, anu tnat it was ?4()()()0 to j200i(KK)i nnd the Mont-
awfully goodtof Mr. Ross to overlook rQge paper Co _ from $100,000 to #125,-
this fault, and* to allow the charges to ; QOO.
be investigat-fd at all.

As a matter of fact, however, Mr.

London, May
Mary of Wales ’was six yea™ 
Saturday. Among the presents w»» 
tiny bicycle given to h a dlinlIH’ , 
granddaughter by the King- 
three years ago His Majesty present 
ed Prince Eddie with a similar ^ 
chine, and since then the I rimseal « 
essayed riding her brothers bkyd 
The Princess Mary Is perhaps tn® 
youngest royal cyclist in Europe.

Mr. Newell Is condemned by some 
people for employing sensational me
thods. Perhaps the result of his work 

capture! the j9 the best criterion. He does get
French squadron, with which was ^been^said thnt^the
Wolfe Tone, the notorious Irish rebel. and when The world pressed for an

Stuart easily heads the list of centen- explanation of this, one connected
arians who have died this year, as the with the work, said it was because
following table will show: Mrs. Mar- he believes what the Bible says. His
garet Simpson, aged 104: William Mor- preaching called forth a note of dls-

Sonrcc of llni-li Dlitren. rell, 103; William Gordon, 102: Mary ; cord from the higher critics, but he
When these notices^are answered the Mackinnin 102; Elizabeth Alsop, 102, was not drawn Into a newspaper con-

applicants are promised a wage much and Sarah Chapman, 101. troverey- There were a few preachers
in excess of the regular rates, and on Among the oldest centenarians now in Massey Hall yesterday, but The

Each payment of two dollars are given the living ln England are Charles Green of World was Informed that those of one
Chinaman has a Christian lady teach- address of some resort along the lakes. Brighton, 108; Kate Livingstone of particular denomination have stayed 
er, who has ln some cases to learn The applicant spends all hl.s ready cash, Fishouse, Isle of Mull, 10T: James Mac- away. The crowds that have gone
the Chinese language completely, and oniy to find there Is no such place nalty of London, 101: Mrs. Rebecca to hear Mr. Newell have, however,
in most eases master the ’’pigeon" vacant Sometimes when these people Blrks of Doncaster. 103; Mrs. Bern- numbered every denomination. Mr.
English spoken by so many China- have a genuine position they will send bridge of Sidmouth, 102, and Mrs. Caro- Newell will be 35 this month. From
men. The Chinese are said to be fifteen persons to fill it- Their un- une Neale of Bunwell, Essex, 102. a distance he, strikes one as being not
liberal In their contributions toward scrunulous methods are brought to the ____________________________ unlike Jimmy Bannon, the basebalTi
the maintenance of the church. notice in the form of complaints dally.----------------------------------------------player.

- „ , monolog artist ln 'A vaudeville enter-
inspector e Remedy. talnment, but the comparison -faillf^

Are Y'ou Dealt All deafness is not Staff Inspector Archibald, ami B down when the result produced Is
curable, but doctors state. that ninety °f,h’s brother officers, exp■ considered. He is serious and sincere,
per cent, of impaired hearing is due.io the decided opinion that the city ________aB far n* his auditors can tell.
Inflammation of the Eustachian tubes, a_n_employmerd_b“'“b;, „„„n. (( WsbJ.k. Mr- Newell preached in_ ___
and can be treated with certainty of s|>ouId doimay with thes ’ , . > m —HM'’! Church Sunday morning, nnd ln Wal-
success by Catarrhozone, which gives c*®8- , have bee ■ --I.- -4. -;V ■,), xt, mer-road Baptist Church in the even-
instant relief to Catarrh in any part : these fellows tor years, said the staff
of the system. Catarrhozone is ex- inspector. _ They ‘ MsOlon™ ._X * z—«. Mte
tremelv pleasant and simple to use, and boor men who are looking for po?utions 
sufferersVm any form of deafness ,re -d when we ^toeonvic^ tiiem we 
advised to use It. Thousands of cases nna generans mat tne v 
are on record where Catarrhozone has ! never thought of getting receipt for 
perfectly restored lost hearing, and 
what it has done for others it can do 

William, whose recent orders against for you. Procure Catarrhozone from 
the maltreatment of soldiers end your druggist. Price $1, small size 25o, 
drunkenness In the army created a or by mail from N. C. Poison & Co.,

Kingston, Ont.

i

tenclerks.WANTED—Three 
teamsters, flye second cooks 
and pasty girls, and four girls 
for high-class general work in 
private residences at once. Ap
ply in person at----- ,----- .

I V
10 CHINAMEN BAPTIZED.

Ten Chiqamen were baptized at the 
New Richmond-street Methodist Church 
last night.

Safe Blower* Are Indaetrlon»
Grand Rapids, Mich., "May 3.-6»" 

blowers robbed the postofflee atMto 
dlevllle last night, securing $1000 ’ 

and $60 in currency. There >»

particulars of this article, which we 
mentioning purely in There are altogether 68 

Chinamen attending the church, altho 
not all of them are members.

may say we arc 
the public interest £ stamps

no clue. ______
Sioux City, Iowa, May 3.—The sZ” 

of the Merchants’ State Bank of r_ 
man, South Dakota, was looted by r 
bers lait night. They secured aboo 
$3000.

-X

case
ponents. Had he followed the regular
parliamentary practice, he would have -

He talks sometimes like a

Motherauthorized by
ingness to prove them, 
that, he stood up and gave his evi-

“My mother was troubled 
with consumption for many 
years. At last she was given 
up to die. Then she tried 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and 
was speedily cured.”— 
Jolly. Avoca, N. Y.
23c., 30c., 11.90.

ICooke’s

ing.

Tourlct Ticket*.
Tourist tickets are 

Barrie. Orillia. Collingwood, Muskoka 
Wharf, Bracebrldge, Huntsville, North 
Bay, Lindsay and other points. Tickets, 
information and descriptive literature 

application at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge* 

9B streets.

I sale to"%F
Sunlight Soap is useful in more 

ways than one. It will demonstrate 
its wonderful cleansing power in 
every cleansing operation.

Soldier* Prince Re*l«:n».
.. Berlin, May 3.—The hereditary

Gamey did more, not iess than was prjnce cf Saxe-Meiningen, command-
required, and his action gave a de- er of the Sixth Army Corps at Bres

lau, and brother-in-law of Emperor

now on

his money.
Regulated by City Bylaw.

"There is 8 city by-law which regu
lates the tariff for these employment 
agencies, but It is scarcely ever ob- 

when a conviction is at-

Hiscided advantage to the defence, 
statement was no sooner delivered than 
the accused persons began picking 
holes in it, and building up their de- sensation, has resigned.

on
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.5 ! Bilious ana Nervous Disorders
Sick Headache and Constipation,

ties Swollen
Iccp at Night.

Kidney Trouble

ladîéÿToats
TAKE

They care Glddineis. Fullness end Swelling after meals, Dizziness and Drowsiness,

BEECHAJVVS PILLS taken as directed, will quickly restore females to complete 
health. They promptly remove any obstruction or irregularity of the system.

Sold by ell Druggist» le Cenede end U. S. America. In boxes, ag cents.

In Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co. Since 1854

78 CHURCH STREET
inse.

lng for additional men to'relieve the 
situation.

The activity in the shipping of the 
port during the past two or three days 
has been phenomenal. Coal receipts 
are very heavy, ore and grain are be
ing shipped! freely and general mer
chandise craft are arriving in large 
numbers from Buffalo and Chicago. 
The tugmen are working overtime and 
the two towing companies have almost 
more business than they can attend to.

In spite of the delay oq account of 
the firemen's strike, it Is likely that 
the business of the month will break all 
records for the month of April.

The De Forest Company expects to 
transmit and receive messages between 
Detroit, Chicago, Cleveland and Dpluth 
within two weeks. Manager Tompkins 
Is negotiating with several steamship 
companies on the lakes to tnstal .the 
system on their vessels.

Ashtabula, O-, May 3.—A new record I 
for coal loading is claimed to have I 
been made last week at this port, 
when thirty-six fifty-ton hopper cars 
were
HO minutes by the elevator machine 
on M. A. Hanna Co.'s dock. This ma
chine was rebuilt during the past win
ter and its capacity for loading was 
doubled by the change. The ear-dump 
machine of the Pittsburg foal Com
pany at this port put 7200 tons of 
coal into the steamer Admiral last Sat
urday to f> hours and 20 minutes, 
which was less time than Lorain’s great 
record of last week in loading 0200 
tons.

Chicago, May 3.—As the result of a 
joint session held In Chicago between 
the Eastern and "Western railroads and 
lake lines the rates on grain products 
were reduced two cents pçr 100 from 
Chicago to the seaboard, both export 
and domestic, effective May 11.

The waters of Toronto Bay have not 
the bodies of the three

9 ■ $3,000,000.00.Assets,ITS yet given up
already drowned this season. Last 1 o/ Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents 

Upwards. Withdrawable bt Ch-evjues.

OFFICE HOURS:—9.00 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturdays:—9.00 a.m. to 1 p.m.

JAMES MASON.
Managing Director.

men
week Esplanade Constable Williams, 
assisted by James Crisp, father of the 

victim of the double fatality,

the many "*£“’”** «- 
styles shown this s L,f

attention to a Un , 
Zebellne Coats 

at 815

Pills Among 
elusive
invite special

Full-Back
and fawns, ellk-Uned.

Open every Satnrday 
night Iront 7.00 .
to 9.00 o’clock

ithcr Remedies 
ailed.

lldney Pills will Car, 
ite Cases of Kidney 
ily Given a Pair 
sed According 
ections.

younger
dragged fruitlessly whenever the water 
was calm enough for the sad task. Mr- 
Crisp, who is a member of the S.O.E. 
and until recently a resident of To-1 
ronto, is almost heartbroken at his in
ability to find the body of his son. The 
need of some systematic direction of 
the search for bodies of victims of 
drowning accidents under police super
vision was never more apparent. Wheth
er the bodies of the drowned are drag
ged for or not seems to depend alto
gether upon the efforts of the rela
tives and the kindly assistance of, vol
unteers. Mr. Crisp appeals thru The 
World for any assistance that boatmen 
along the waterfront can render him In 
his search. »

Short, 
greys 
each-

There Is al*° *•

tnish, at reasonable prie a

special display of 
Collarless Coats, in

fine cut and
A

New Suits and Cloaks 
Millinery

Rain and Dust Proof Coats 
New Suitings »

In Black and Colors 
Silk and Wool Gownlngs 
Silk Shirt Waist Lengths

f

INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION.

“GRAND’S”i For $245'• LGeo- H. Alward,
’ !.Way.lbou‘
certify that I hlv„ 

Pills for pain in the 
ouble and I do

QWe will sell vou a beauti
ful Morris Upright Piano 

and powerful 
— quarter - cut oak 

elegant instru
ment that we would ask 
$400.00 for if perfectly

1 V 1 of Ontario, Limited.
* HEAD OFFICE: COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO.
and operators of the North West Transportation Com-

d them to any pe™on 

I was so bad Traffic by water at this time of the 
year Is a very quickly acting barom
eter to show the weather condition. 
Saturday was cold and lowering and 
Sunday was Interspersed with showers. 
The result on the number of passengers 
taking advantage of the boats was 
easily apparent, and the crowds of a 
week before were by no means dupli
cated.

Cleveland Is complaining of a rather 
novel state of affairs. The shippers have 
been harassed by a too great plenty 
of boots at the loading ports during 
the last few days. It reached the point 
on Saturday where vessels-"had to be 
refused when offered because the facil
ities have not been working satisfact
orily. The open pit mines have still 
a great deal of frost in them, the rail
road facilities for getting the ore to 
the upper lake docks have not been 
sufficiently abundant, and the dock 
machinery has been working slow. The 
boats have been plentiful and It reach
ed a point where there was a con
gestion at the shipping ports, 
conditions at the unloading ports have 
not changed much from the condi
tions of a few days ago. The machin
ery is still slovv, the cars scarce and 
the delays to boats great. The situa
tion Is expected to be only temporary. 
It is continually evident that the sea
son 
ready for It

At Dnluth, on the other hand, very 
different conditions prevail. Thirty ves
sels are now loading lumber in the 
Duluth-Superior harbor tor Chicago and 
lower lake ports. It is one of the 
largest lumber fleets ever assembled 
at the head df the lakes. The lumber- 
shovers are working overtime to get 
the boats loaded and shippers are look-

I could not get around 

t and ankles were so 
that I could get no 

Ined several remedies 
"lief whatever until a 
to try Doan's Kidney 
ived a decided change 

had only taken two 
ibie to do my house, 
•ee boxes made a com.

— SAeet 
tone 
case — an

(Owners _ . __ , _
pany, Head Office, Sarnia, Ont.)

SAL'LT STE. MARIE DIVISION weather-permitting a steamer will 
leave Colllngwood, 1.30 p.m., Meaford 3 45 p.m., and Owen Sound 11.45 
p.m-, for Sault Ste. Marie and intermediate ports every Tuesday,

/ Thursday and Saturday.
PARRY SOUND DIVISION, weather permitting a steamer will leave Pene- 

tantrulshene 8am and Midland &30 a.m., every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday for Parry Sound and Intermediate ports. Steamer will leave Parry 
Sound for Midland and Penetanguishene, 7 a.m. every Monday, Wednesday and

FrUNORTH SHORE DIVISION, weaither permitting, a steamer will leave Col- 

lingwood for Parry Sound, Point Au Baril. Byng Inlet and French River, 10.30 
p.m-, evtery Monday and Thursday.

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION, weathrr permitting, a steamer will leave 
Sarnia for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William, every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 3 p.m.. Steamers leaving Sarnia, Mondays and Fri
days go to Duluth.

WINDSOR DIVISION, steamer MAJESTIC, will leave Windsor every Tues
day, 11, p.m., Sarnia, Wednesday 3 P.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort William.

For nassenger and freight rates, folders and further information, apply to 
Northern Navigation Company, Stanley Brent, Agent, 8 Klng-.treet E,,»t. 
Toronto, Ont,, Canada.

loaded into the ateamep Joliet in
two great special Unes of 

Wch. Sound. Black Peau d. Sole 
811k. at $1 end $1.2o- _____

t
Corner Slmcoe and Nrfsoa St«, Toronto.

Auction Sales every Tuesday and Friday 
at 11 o’clock. Private sales every day.

new. A

HeWashable Properly Appointed Equipages a 

Specialty.

Auction Sale To-morrow, Tuesday

eorris 
Piano

Gown FabricsIls are 
ralers or

50 cti. per box,

IDNEY PILL CO.,
ITO, OUT. -1

Suits and Costumes# 
—For Shirt Waists.
—For Summer Gowns*

commencing at 10#30 a.m. 
whea'by instructions received from R.C. Levee- 

con te, Esq-.Barrister,the entire stock of the

ROSE CARTAGE CO.
Horses. Wagons, Lorries, Sleighs, Mov

ing Vans. Harness, Etc., 
will be sold without reserve, also a number of

I1IÛM-CLASS snow MOUSES
which were shown in the Riding and Driv 

ing Classes last weeK, will be sola to in© 
bights» bidder.

WALTER HARLA1ND SMITH,
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

that has only been used a 
short time and is practical
ly as good as new — a 
wonderful bargain. You

the Maker.** I

IN WHITE
Capt. Madden's Deatili.

Saginaw, Mich..May 3.—Capt- Micha >1 
Madden, well-known to vesselmen all : 
aver the Great Lakes, is dead heire from ] 
lung trouble.

3.95 Fancy Stripe and Figured Muslin».

“B/b’eÆ KS.'V « can pay $10 cash down 
and $10 -per month if you 
wish. Call or write.

The TRAFFIoi TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

EAST

omest Salt Cases en 
t of solid leather, in 

steel frame, fitted 
[lock and bolt and A1
,or Tuee:...$3.95

PASSENGER
48.v. mmFrench Organdies. 67 Inches

WMatt^Suitlnga and Linens, 20c to 40c.
Port Colborne, May 3.—Up—Advance, 

Kingston to Cleveland, light, 31 p.m.
Down—W. B. Moi ley, Duluth to King

ston, wheat, 1.30 a,m.
Wind—Northwesterly; strong. 
Colllngwood, May 3—Arrived-Steam- 

er City of Colllngwood, from Soo, pis- 
and freight; steamer Atlantic, 

passengers and

PAClflC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co.

INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Eon Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.
SS. Hong Kong Morn..
SS. China..................................
SS. Doric•••»..•• w# • •
SS. Nippon Maria.....
SS. Sabarla. . . . •• . .
SS. Korea, ......... • •

THE "ESTATE NOTICES.

IN COLORS Weber Piano Co. MAY EXCURSIONS,TN THE ESTATE OF MARGARET 
_L Lindsay, Deceased.D 4.45 Fancy French Organdies, 60c to 55c. 

Dotted Swiss Muslins, 80c.
Novelty Stripe Unens, 40c,
Plain Colored Chambrays. 20c.
Silk and Linen Voile Stripes, 33o to

Fancy Striped Chambrays. 80c. 
Colored Mercerized Sateens. 25o to

Single $6-50 
Return $11.50 

Rates to Intermediate Ports. Meals 
and Berths Included,

Steamers leave Toronto7.80 pm. Mon
days and Thursdays during May

opened before the shippers were {TORONTO to 
MONTREALNotice Is hereby given to the creditors of 

Margaret Lindsay, late billed
ronto in the County of lork, 
m or about the antto. day <rf Mnrch, one 
thousand nine hundred and three, at the

its popularity, especially so lông as the NationalTrust Company,
it Is presented by, such capable ex- administrators, at their office^,
ponents of opera as the Abom singers. No 22 King-street East, Toronto, a state- 
Their own special production will be inent In writing of their 92
used7 in "staging the*opera, and every rotaTO <* the g*»™* 

detail will be observed on the «a-ue |{“an h(l]<1 h*lr Bnc11 ..rediiters), on or bo-
elaborate scale ns the other three of- , fore 20th day of May, 1903, and notice 
ferings of this excellent organization. lg furtiler given that after the Mid *ate 
Messrs. Mayen, Albertson and Dewey j the ,in<tgp4gned. trill proceed to dilrtrihute 
“ week's cast, as weil as Misses , the niseis

Millard, Robinson and Thorne, vv.M he only to the claims
retained for "Frit Dtavolo, p ayl"^ ' of which the undersigned have 
the parts which they have sung many|the t|m„ o( distribution, and that. thei nn- 
times before, and to which they are fl^g^ed will not lie WNe»*‘J®***'! 
happily suited. Messrs. Frank Wooley „T any part. therset so toJJWjjnj Jg 
and Charles P- at thi time of the distribution at

iRs^twcTweeka offerings, will !1hDaTèT this 22nd (lav of A^ll.im

vSo. the dashing bandit trtll be su^ »,^^-"kT&LB.

by a newcomer, Mr. Hubert wiiae, 
ctoe of the most widely-known and 
popular dramatic baritones on the 
opera stage. Mr. Wilke has appeared 

Princess—E. S. Willard, farewell In this part many ^mes before, » 1 
engagement It Is said to be one of the best pieces A8soclatlon aTe

Grand—Tolstoi’s "The Resurrec- of acting and singing he n rangements to entertain the Hotelmen's
tion." done. _______ Association when they meet in annual
_ Shea-s-Abon, Stock Company in will be given a convention here on June 8, 9 and 10.
Fra Diavolo. Patrons of t "Jnllv Grass The provisional program embraces three
Star—“Jolly Grass Widows" bur- pew show^ m Fulton s Jo -7. R. h P enjoyment for the vlsl-

leSqUerS- _______ ZT» heaSCRuth Everett and tje, who will, with the*- wives and

Count Leo Tolstoi's famous story (. |e Monroe and there l^Jarfe ^ughte^ number iodation
Teamster»’ Demand,: "The Resurrection," presented by a chorus and splendid^ t^ ..The | embraces as Its members only the pro-

The teamsters of the city made a de- splendid company, is the attraction at Th<? ope 1 * ddino. flight,” and the : pri€tors and managers of the leading
mand for an increase on Saturday, the Grand Opera House this week. This | ^ wlth "The Sign of the Red hotels North Amertoa an^hotti hot-
The leaven of discontent is rapidly is the first presentation of this famous r Light" In the ..^ctore ‘^eXeln^elegiWe for membership,

spreading, and it is probable that before play In Toronto, and no doubt the ^U,T®eniete with spectacular ana comingdlrom all parts of the United
the thing is thru ail trades will be Grand will .be taxed to capaèlty at ^®ture«. ' A .pig olio card Is also states, as they do. the memberai of
affected. The cartage companies have every perfqonance. There can be no promised. _______ t,l°i ^^<,latlon w11 glV n
until Thursday to decide whether they question as 'fir the merits of the play, 've c<>rne'
will grant the increase demanded or not. ; as it has made distinct hits in New 

. m.ffx .. . , York, London and Paris. Miss vn-
The present scale is per month,will! ; ' y wlll interpret the
a rate of lo cents an hour tor over- , « Maslora, and she is supported
time. Overtime starts at U.dU p-m. ,b x,,eptlonajly well-balanCed cast.
The union demands J.45 per month TJhe e of th6 drama is laid in Rus- 
aud time and a half lor overtime, | g^a gt the present time, and deals with 
overtime to begin from ti p.m. ! ,jfe aniong the nobility. During the

Where flic Strike Hit». engagement matinees will be given on
Should a strike occur the ones to be Wednesday and Saturday, 

affected will be : The Dominion Tran
sport Company, the Hendrie Cartage 
Company and the Shedden Company.

The union is strong. The member- | tlous revival by the Aborn Opera Corn- 
ship is 300. This means that only one j pany this week at Shea’e Theatre, 
teamster is outside the circle in the j Thls gpiendld work will never lose 
three big cartage companies.

The men are determined to hold out 
for their increase.
opinion that their employers are not 
likely to accede to their demands with
out a striifcgle. A meeting will be 
held on Wednesday next to consider 
the employers’ replies.

The three cartage companies Involv
ed in the issue were seen Saturday by 
The World. They did not care to dis
cuss the situation further than to ad
mit that the teamsters’ union had 

made demands which were under their 
consideration.

276 Yonge St., Toronto.sengers
from Parry Sound, 
freight: steamer United Lumberman, 
with tow barge Stanley, from Cleveland, 
with coal.

Departed—Steamer1 Germanic, from 
Soo, passengers and freight; steamer 
United Lumberman, for Owen Sound, 
freight.

.. April 22 
..April 30 

. . .May 
. ..Mar 14 
....May 24 
... Jane 10 
... Joly IS 

ps»»age and all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

a really good trunk 
<v this special; It is 
braced with hard- 
sheet steel botiom 

‘k and

H15c. a re

$4.45 LAKESIDESTEAMER
1 Linen Werrt Suitings, 70c.

Snowflake Zephyrs, 25c to 40c.
Fancy Cheviot Zephyrs. 33c.
Plain Colored Drills. 25c.
Plain Colored Percales. 36 in.. _I»c. 
Plain Linen Suitings, 18c to 8oc. 
Mercerized Linen Suitings. 40c to 00c- 
Fancy Figured Swisses. 25c to 4<>c. 
Cambrics, of good styles. 12 l-2c. 
Plain and Stripe Irish Lawns, ^5c.

specially choice

IS p.m. dally (except Sunday) from Yonge 
(reel wharf making conoeoLions »t I’orl Dal 
hou-ie with the electric railway for St, Cath
arines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo:

Low Rates to Excursion Parties.

SS. Chin» .
For rate» of 

apply

800 Yonge St.. 
Cor Agnes St.

that the stonemasons were doing the 
laborers'work, as well as pursuing work^ 
in their own craft. The union consi
ders this a serious offence.

There is little change in the situa
tion concerning the Carpenters' Union. 
A few permits were issued Saturday 
to men who had secured employment 
with employers who were willing to 
pay the Increased scale. They met Sat
urday at Victoria Hall, and wlll do so 
daily.

The Iron Moulders’ Union also held a 
-meeting. They propose asking for an 
Increase amounting to $2.75, with a 
day of nine hours.

mm inf îo For rates and full information enquire of 
H. G. LUKE, Agent.

Yonge St. Wharf.STILLS HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE ■3

'Phone Main 2563,

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

KG PURE WATER.
have you inspect the 

operation at our Ware-. 
I sure way of obtaining6 

hf PURE WATER.

OAKVILLE NAVIGATION CO.Samples these 
t roods sent, on application to Steamer "WHITE STAR.”

Will be cm her usual route between TO- 
RONTO, LORNR PARK and OAKVILLE, 
commencing about June Sth.

Special rates to Sunday School*, lodges.

V i

JOHN CATTO & 80H ........................RYNDAM
....................NOORDAM
,. ..ROTTERDAM 

.. .POTSDAM 
. .. 6TATENDAM
...........................RYNDAM
......................NOORDAjM
,. ..ROTTERDAM

April 20.,
May O. . •
May 13..
May 20..
Mny 27.. .
June 3 . .
June 10..
June 17 .

For rates of passage 
apply R. M.

Situation to Date Unchanged, With 
Both Sides Confident of 

Victory.

vi-g Street—opporit» the Port-OSica
6 SON. LIMITED, etc.

Excursion parties should book early and 
Office, R. & O.GIFT OF CHESTER D. MASSEY. secure desirable date». 

Whorf.
Ted. M. 3356.

RONTO. M4, 19
King-Street Methodist HBADLY SHAW, Mgr.East

Chareh Opened Yeeterdny.
New; now. .. HOTELKEEPERS* CONVENTION.There Is practically no change In the 

strike situation- Both sides are hold
ing out and express determination and 
confidence in the ultimate result. The 

held meetings on Saturday In the

AT THE THEATRES.lete stock of*
"N TOOLS

Weedculter*’ Spad-

and all particulars 
MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agent. Toronto
The local branch of the Hotelkeepers 

making elaborate ar-
PASSENGKtl TRAFFIC.building of the East King- 

corner of
The new

street Methodist Church,
Bright-street, was opened, yesterday, 
and despite the unpropitlous weather 
there were large attendances at all the 

The church was donated by

136
fork». Etc.

MoneyOrdersI MOWERS
1 Hearing) 

igh and low wheel
■dware Co., Limited,

d Adelaide Sts.

men
various halls and the greatest unani- NAVIGATION ON LAKE# NOW OI'BN. ,

The masters somity was displayed, 
far have done nothing. They are just 
resting on their oars and watching the

■DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

Northwest Transportation Company.
Trains leaving Toronto 7..'10 .uvl S..»o ii.m. 

connect directly at Sarnia on Mondays W «1- 
needeys and Fridays with steamers for 
Sault, Ste. Mnrle, l\>rt Arthur. Fort \wl* 
liam sud Dulvtli. * (Wednesday's steam r 
runs tx# Fort William only).

Northern Navigation Company.
Train leaving Toronto 8.88 n.m. connects 

at CdHIngwood with steamers Tuesday, 
Thursday and Sat unlay for 
Marie and J intermediate points.

Mnskokm Navigation Camumn.v.
Train leaving Toronto 8.35 n.m. eonnorl* 

with steamer at Mimkoka Wharf, dally, ex
cept Sunday, for Hula; Port Simdfi.'M It s- 
seau and lnt«rme<Uflte ports, and on Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, to Port 
Cockburn and ports on Lake Joseph. This 
train carries Parlor Car.

Huntsville and Lake of Bay* 
Navigation Company.

Steamers leave Huntsville 7.15 n.m, and 
3.55 p.m. on Tuesday?», Thursday* and-n*. 
urdeys for Dorset and intermediate por:s, 
connecting with 8.85 a.hi. and 11.15 p.m. 
trains from Toronto.

services.
Chester D. Massey .at a cost of about 
$45,000. It is finished in antique oak 
and one of the most noticeable fea
tures in the church is that underneath 
the gallery is divided by glass fold
ing doors, so that two or three meetings 
could be held In the church at the 
same time, 
ed at the morning service, and Rev.

« Dr. Carman at the afternoon service. 
A platform meeting was held in the 
evening, Hon. Senator _Cox presiding. 
The speakers were N- W. Rowell. K-C., 
and the pastor, Rev. T. W. Neal. Spe
cial services will be held each evening 
this week. ‘
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course of events.

AMERICAN LINE
New York- Southampton—London 

sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
New York.......... May 6 St. Paul...........
Philadelphia....May 13 New York......May 27

ES8 BEARING
metad

RDWAÉE. LIMITED

t
Rev. Dr. Cleaver offleiat-

S-aiilt Ste.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
6 Adelaide St. E. New York—London Direct. 

Minneapolis May 9 4 pm Mesaba, May 23.6am 
Minnehaha..Villi,8.30am Minnetonka M 308am 
New York-London via Southampton.

..................... May 8, 9 a.m

.............. May 22, 9 a.m.
June6, 9 n.m.

>
The Knelsel Quartet concert In As

sociation Hall on Wednesday is an 
event Of great musical interest, and 
will be rendered more tfo by the pres
ence of Their Excellencies the Gov
ernor-General and the Countess of Mm- 
to, who have graciously accepted the 
invitation of the Women’s Musical 
C\ub The reserved seat plan will op-n 
at Nordheimer’s to-morrow morning. 
A delightful .program of chamber music 
will be presented. ___________

aple Syrup
I

TI<E O.Y.B. COUNTY LODGE.
Menominee-........
Marquette. 
ManitouThe County Dodge of Orange Young 

Britons was formed Saturday night in 
Dominion Hall. The following officers 

S. Hornshaw, county

LÊVLÂND LINEFIREMEN'S HEROISM FRUITLESS.
Boston-Liverpool 

Devonian..May9,8am Centrum ...June67ain 
Bohemian. My 23,8.30am Devonian June 13,noon

AT New York, May 3.—While attempt
ing to rescue Henry McWilliams from 
the top floor of a burning building in 
First-avenue, to-day, Firemen William 
McNally nnd James C. MlcBvoy were 
.both seriously burned. Theiy succeed
ed in carrying McWilliams down a 
ladder, but he was so badly burned 
that he only lived a few minutes af
ter reaching the street.

were elected : 
master; W. Wadworth, deputy maff-er, 
F Collins, county secretary; B. Seath, 
financial secretary; H. Lubar- ar. chap
lain- o. Green, treasurer; I. Cluff, D. 
of C.: E. Page, lecturer; F. Bush and 
C. Wilson, deputy lecturers. Arrange
ments were made for the coming 1-th 
of July celebration.

RED STAR LINE
-.treet West. New York—Antwerp-Parls 

Sailing Saturdays at 10 a.m.
Kroonland ..... May 9 Finland. ...... May 23
Zeelaml........... May 16 Vaderland... —May 30

apnljFor Ticket.. Map*. Time Table*, and Information, 
to Amenta.

TOSONTO Off IDE»: o^eftZrttiSS
(Fhune. Main 4209).
Uniou Station. J. A. Telfer, Tkt. Agi. 

All Inquiries from nutsMn of Toronto should 
to J. D. MCDONALD. District Poesengor Agent, T

Auber's beautiful romantic opera, 
"Fra Diavolo," will be given a preten-IN'MANCHURIA.

Another reduction In the price of our 
celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal. P- 
Burns & Co., ’phones Main 131 and 13-.

WHITE STAR LINE
Re Preparing ««*

•■CVrinln Power’
May 3.—Mail advices i 

erw that New Chwang 
lened by the Russia"9- 

the Chinese au- 
made la 

come

New York—Queenstown- Liverpool
Oceanic....May 6,2pm Teutonic, May ]3, noon 
Cymric . . .May 8, 3pm Germanic,May20,noon 
Victorian,May 12,6a.m. Cedric - May2'-,-p

Liverpool direct $40 up, second cla*8 only.
CHARLES A. PIPON, Passenger Agent for 

Ontario, Canada, 41 King St. Kast, loronto.

bfi uddreee' d
oronto.

Tried it Free--Now Well iSome express theTrout Ftahlng.
The season for speckled trout fishing 

is now open. Several prominent Amer
icans who annually go on a fishing 
tour have already gone to the North
ern Lak^s, this being the best time of 
the season for speckled trout fishing. 
Illustrated pamphlet entitled "Haunts 
of Fish and flame,*' and descriptive 
literature of all Northern Lakes, <>n 
application to City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

s course was 
ssra may soon

certain P°weî*m. 
that Russia haa wrm

«a
imber will be increase"

lee' years.
icd in Japan.
himb, of Tokio, had a"
k f. Takahashi, o"e
i jurists, in which th^
i-tion is di9CUSSfd,.vith- 
Russia refuses 10 
from Manchuria J»I»a 

army to be 
Manchuria

.. the M»n- 
that JaP3"- 

of her
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AUCTION SALKS.

plain—for 35 V«rs ? have Tmuade ^ Jnfned is
my specialty. The experience I have thus gamed is 
equalled bv any other specialist in mv 1,ne’ I a°1 .

proud of h..ing ÎB,

■ A little

it $42.00, Toronto to Nelson, Robson, Trail, 
Itoesland, Greenwood, Midway, Vancouver, 
Victoria, New Westminster, B.C., Seattle 
and Tacoma, Wash., Portland, Ore.

$89.60, Toronto to ^£pkane, W.
$39.00, Torcnto to Denver, Colorado 

Springs, Puebto, Colo., Pocatello, Idaho, 
Ogden and Salt Lake, Utah, Helena, Butte, 
Anaconda, Mlssove*, Kallspelf, Mont.

One-way Second-Class Colonist tickets on 
sale nntll June 15th.

Proportionately low rates to other polms.

tt iX C.J. TOWNSENDDear Dr. Sardes i

En osed please

not
Electric Belt-id prico of your 

60 days. It has done the work 
Youra sincerely,Which

and I am well and happy. TUDICIAL SALB OF PROPERTY IN 
V the Township of Htoblcoke.orous, happy men out _

I am still doing, and more of it than
over 30 years ago I made the discovery tha elettricity 
cured such diseases as Drains, Losses. Impotency, ar 
icocele, Exhaustion, etc., after ali known remedies had 
failed. I then invented myworld-famed DR. SANDEN 
ELECTRIC BELT. Every man tc-day-knows ot it ana 
knows that electricity properly used—but mind, I sa> 
properly used—will cure these distressing diseases. « 
sure am I of what my appliance and advice for us 
will dw, that I ask none to buy. I simply ask that yoi 
allow me to send you my Herculex

eame P«-P0"- W” o' "r •uc,:=s, “

'"one-ireto Pav*Wa’hUition^Thig'wieau 

that no repaving of city loads uud 
sidewalks will be done till the men 
now on strike return. Saturday the 
union met at Society Hall. The prin- 

business before them was the 
Over

Pursuant to an order for sale, made In 
an action of Beatty vs. McNeil, there will 
be offered for sale, with approbation of 
the MasttT-1n-Ord1nnry, by C. J. Townsend 
and Company, auctioneers, at their pre
mises. numlK-r 68 King-street east. In the 
rttv of Toronto, at 12 o’clock noon, jrm 
Saturday, the 16th day of May, A.D. 1903, 
all and singular, that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises, situate, lying 
and being In the Township of Etobicoke, 
in the County of York and Province of 
Ontario, being composed of that part of 
lot number sir In the broken front con
cession lying south ot the Lake Shore- 
road, upon Lake Ontario. The lands 
lie be-tween the Lrfike Shore- 
road and Lake Ontario, and adjacent to 
lands forming the Aiylnm Farm, and con
tain seventy-three acres, more or less.

On tho lands are sold to be erected a 
frame dwelling bouse, with ombnlldmgs.

The property will be offered for sale 
snlvfoet to a reserved bid. The purchaser 
shall pnv ten r^r cent, of hts puprehase 
money at the time of eale, to the vendor 
or hais solicitors, end the balance in thirty 
days thereafter. Into court, to the credit 
of this action, without interest.

The vendor shall only be required to 
furnish a Registrar’s Abstract of Title, 
and to produce such deeds, copies thereof, 
or evidences of title, as are In his posses
sion. In all other respects the terms and 
conditions of sale will be the standing 
conditions of this court-

Further particular» may he had from 
Messrs. Kilmer & Irving, Solicitors, No. 
1<> King-street west, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 21st day or April, 
A.D. 1903.

ian
says „ 
ined as neutra-1

ill
Full particulars from your nearest Cun. 

Pac. Agent, or
iShimbun, on 

I. suggests 
of, the revision 
v In China to op^1

Diamond
Hall.

mi i)
A A. H. NOT MAN, 

Aset. Gen. Pas». Agi., Toron‘«.
■y

ria. cipal .
Initiation of new members.

hundred Joined the forces of the 
This makes a total of t*lU 

now out. On Saturday morning the last , 
gang Of laborers knocked off work, j 
They were engaged by Contractor Grant :

the Esplanade. Seventy-five of these 
men presented themselves In a body at
Society Hall to be taken into the union. , W « *, TO'JBgaBIBfllB} I ? 1 fj / e V

Willing to Arbitrate. 4L,7,ZX* dflif ' ... .. ... ...red nr
It is the intention of the strikers to 111 a.nd lf yOU arC mv Drice—

remain out till they receive an in- time, then pay me mv pr transaction i'
crease or 5 cents aii round, and the j «8|F^ Ti^W»l;toEüiM satisfied, return the Appliance, and the transaction ii
recognition of the union. \ ; HJH &^LaCI i-,r- cinsi-ri This is my method of dealing, based soie

The meeting Saturday seemed to favor UBaBL- ciosca. i des:re that every man in Canada
a settlement of differences by a tx«.rd ly Up°n thC carnC 1 deSlr.® “l1 ^ for himself.
Of arbitration. They are disposed to mav have an opportunity to try mv cure lor mmseii
meet a deputation from the contractors /I".* When vou consider the fact that I am the oldest end
for the purpose of discussing the mat- C->yy\^WKMiJ I",i aDCPîT FT FCTRIC APPLIANCE MANUFAC-
ter with a view to settlement. ( FUlMPfïfü LARuEbl P-RrA-. i ix v for over 30 vears hart

The Cabinet Makers' Union held a \ BO j j TURRR in the WORLD and ’ ] t nnow,
meeting in Richmond Hall Sat- ' Mil IplS™ had nothin^ but success, and that my great o
urday. Men have returned to four IS J 1,,|^ ledfe and cxDîrience insures the same for the futur «
of the largest shops with a com- Mi u»I IB™ ledge and exp coods, but my great know-
promise They wlll icceive 2, 1-2 cents u r..i ,n trvint' mv offer- There are many imitators ot my goou , to evCrV
an hour Instead of 30 cents, as was de-j you should feel sate in trying my mo . . cinnot be imitated. I give it treely to every
manded, but they will be granted, their |c<Jge, due to experience and research. .nnlianrr the world has ever known, leaves very
request for a nine-hour day. a mv Belts, and this with the best e ectr.c appliance the worldin» Kjd Stomach and Blad-
umbels of the smaller shops stiu “ser “ , als0 „ive mvBelts on trial for Rheumatism, Lame Back, KJaucy.
refuse Vo accede to the uuioa'o de- doubt of success. 1 also give my
mands. , These shops affect only ten dcr Troubles, Nervousness, wc. others,
cabinet /makers. The membership of , , ,.nn tn health and haDDinels as have SO man tnou

Cabinet Makers' Union if now il'J. Call or write to-day and let me assi. t v . y also wo of the be . .Ltle books eve
liaIrobabie addition of 20. ns this l wH1 at onc, arrange to give ycu mv belt on terms mentioned, and also wo o
,lk/nf non-union workers have ap- writtc|) upor electricity and its medical uses. Address,

Dr. Sanden Electric BeltItOYAL CYCLIST-

.15—The little Frlnf*s» 

B "Was six years 
ni? the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
AILMTlC SlEAkSHiP SERVICE
Proposed Suraixier Sa lings

Montieal to Liverpool.
LAKE CHAMPLAIrf ..........May 1st

. May 8th 
.May 14th 
.May 21st 

. .Juno 4th 
June 12th 
.Jun#* iSfh 
.June 25th

one 
strikers. rz with Electric Suspensory, onlKtt,

to
VS -S;
• with a slmlla>r m® 
then the Princess M 

!,er brother's btoyc";
is perhaps 

cyclist in Europe.

Connoisseurs of Dia
monds patronize Dia
mond Hall.

».I

60 Days’ Free Triale//*v>en
on

1 •MONTRO.SB.......... i
LAKE HRiE ..............
LAKE MANITOBA 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN
•MONTROSE............
LAKE ERIE..............
LAKE MANITOBA .

AND WEEKLY THEREAFTER.
• Montrooe carries second cabin passengers

^“rATDS—First Cabin, from $60 up-vard»: 
Second Cabin, $37.50, and Third Class to 
Liverpool, London, Glasgow, Belfast, Lon- 
donderry and Queenstown, $25.

To book passage and for all particulars 
apply to 8. J. SHARP, Wewtem Passenger 
Agent. 80 Yonge-otreet, Canadian Paolflo 
Railway, Atlantic Steamship Lines.

of thai 
If not

satisfied at theThe quality of every Dia
mond sold from our im- 

stock we personally

.
the

guarantee.
.lary

■i -
II!j-s Are IndnatrloO*

Mich., May
the rmstoffice at ,n
ht. securing SI'*" „ 
in currency- No. 926 Price 8250.

i NEIL MeLEAN,May 3.—The safe The Diamonds in the 
Ring shown here are beauti
fully matched specimens of 
first quality stones. 1

Chief Clerk, M. O.61>wa. 
s' State Bank 
ota, was loote|

of Free-
bv rob-

bo»1 ACCEPT RUSSIA'S EXPLANATION. ANCHOR LINEFed aTh
j

United States Will P«y No Heed to 
Other Report».

United States Mall Steamship» Ball from 
New York every Saturday for

GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY

We invite attention to out ntu.re 
window, wherein .ipwsnlsof 10,000 
gems are u#--l in reproducing the 
Horse Show Poerer.other Washington, D.C., May 3. It Is perlor accommodations »t lowest rates 

lea.rned that U. S. Minister Conger’s for all classes of passengers,
original statement of the Russian de- I ForroteA book, of .Information 
man/s as to Manchurijt, has very re- | Toms, apply to Henderson Brothers,agents, 
contly received further support in the 1y„ngpagl^">Klng-strpets. or S. J. tl
shape of several reports from^different ! X
fourecs—all official—but the State De | ronto-Ftrect. 
part ment feels bound to accept without ;. ...... .......
government “Pm“e°"hni ‘Its Ambit" called upon to make any further rep.

: sartor here, and thru Count Lamsdorff | resentations at present upon this sub- 
1 in St- Petersburg, and does not teel | jecL

iher was troubled 

mption for mat1/ 
ast she was givefl 

I Then she trie» 
;rry Pectoral, and 
!y cured.”—T>. "• 
r. N. Y.

tor pas- 
Illustrated Rook of| newtireRyrie Bros.,

JEWELÇRS,
with
num
plied for membership.

Allions filai» h Worker*.Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto. dr. a. b. sanden,

TORONTO, ONT.
Saturdays until 9 P-m.^

The number <>f strikers in the Glass 
Workers’ Union was augmented, anti 
now totals B0.

The builders have the trade where - 
the hair is short. There ta nothing- do 
ing in this line in the city. A com
plaint was made to the Laborers' Union

1<3 YONGE STREET,
OffiA* Hour#: 9 to 6 Daily \
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Clous 64. best erring of two podo ponies 
np to carrying 155 lbs., etc. —Major For
ester, Toronto, T.K. and Honest Injun, 1: 
A. O. Beardmiore, Toronto, Weazel 
Skookum. 2.

Class 66. best pony of any size or type, 
not exceeding 14 hands 2 Inches, entered in 
shew—Major A. B. Lee, Toronto, Canadian 
Ensign, blk.g.. 1; Miss Ethel Ames, Toronto. 
Margaret, b.m.. 2.

Class 70, best performance of professional 
private coachman. In livery, with pair and 
carriage—James Bredin, coachman for <3. 
H Hces, Toronto. 1; W. Douglas, coach- 
iran for W. D. Beardmore, Toronto. 2; 
Thos. Maclean, coachman for L.U. Strother, 
Toronto, 3.

Class 65, best performance over Jumps 
for ponies not exceeding 14 hands 1 inch— 
Rolph Jenkins, Todmorden. Tony, roan g., 
] ; Major Forester, Toronto, Bendigo, 2. 
James Hawes. Toronto, Sparrow, b.g.. 8; 
O. L. Bickford, Toronto, Daisy* b.m., 4.
S- Saturday Afternoon Award». 
Class 21, mare or gelding, over 14 hands 1 

and under 15 hands 1 Inch—A. Y eager, 
1; H. C. Cox. To-

KING 
EDWARD VII.

Wand

THAT TIRED FEELING.’ .jfyoa g
y°UrMPo”iL

\

Immense Crowds Present Saturday 
Afternoon and Night—Sale of 

. ' Prize .Winners.

}■Where’er It Reigns 
It Reigns Supreme.

CAN.
Have you “ that tired Feeling,f with its accompanying lassitude, 

energy unequal to ambition, often feeling sleepy and depressed ?

If so, VIN MÀR1ANI is just what you need, as it will give strength 
to body, nerves and brain ; nourish, purify and invigorate the blood,

give clear complexion to the cheeks and 
stimulate and “tone up” the entire system.

The ninth Horse Show and fifth 
Military Tournament will serve for : 

eome time to come as a landmark j SCOTCH
WHISKY

On the Estate 
of the

Duke of Argyle-

Distilled by
GREENLEES
BROTHERS.

rising from the dea4 level of the de- 
sert of social functions.

Inch
rcato^jiidge, ch?*.. '2;'Mrs, A. Beck, Lon- 
don, Sparkc, b.m., 3.

Class 34. mare or gelding over 15 hand* 
2 Inches, up to carrying 190 lbs and over— j 
CKPopper. Toronto. Senator, ch.g. 1; Mrs. I 
A Beck. London. Westminster Belle, cb.m., j 
* A Beck, London. Connaught, ch.g., 3; 
Major G. A. Peters, Toronto. Venture, 
b.g.,

"The year 
that Lord and Lady Mlnto were in 1, 

town," will serve as a mnemoric in fix- '
New Yor 
* to Tra

ing the date of the great success that 
closed with its fourth day on Satur
day. Our worthy Governor-General

WORLD FAMOUS 
IDEAL

FRENCH TONIC.VINI

lass 71, best 4-year-old Canadian-bred 
gelding or mare, suitable for riding or 
crvalry purposes, nor less than 
and not over 15 hands 3 inches, to be sired 
by n thorobred stallion, such sire to he | 
approved by the judges, etc., given by His , 
Excellency. Lord Minto—A. Beck. London, i 
Avlmer, ch.g.: 1 (His Excellency bought 
this horse in the ring for $240) : T. C. Pat
tern. Toronto, Conceit, b.m., 2 (this horse 
was bought in by the owner at $225); A. N. 
W. Clare, -Preston. Marathon, ch.g.. 3 
(bought by Dr. Andrew Smith for $225).

Class 33. mare or gelding, over 15 hands 
2 inches, up to carrying from 160 to 190 
lbs —Mrs. A. Beck. London. Falkirk, b.g.,
1 ; Mrs. Gerken. New York. Wanhaun. blk. 
g. 2: A. S. Chisholm, Oakville. Black 
Knight, blk.g., 3; G. A. Case, Toronto. 
Carmen, cb.m., 4.

Class 36. champion class, best saddle 
h< rse—G. Pepper. Toronto. 1.

Class 30. four-ln-hands, teams not under 
15 hands—A. Yeager. Slmcoe. 1; P. Maher, 
Toronto. 2; Mrs. F. M. Fraser. Toronto 
Junction. 3: Lt.-Col. Stimson. Toronto. 4.

Chiss 47. ladies’ hunters, up to carrying 
150 lbs. to bounds, etc.—Crow & Murray. 
Toronto. Coquette, b.m.. 1: Mrs. A. Beck. 
I.cndon. Falkirk, h'.'g., 2; G. A. Case. To
ronto. Carmen, ch.m., 3.

four deserved special attention from the 
people present.

Considerable Interest was manifested by 
the spectators in Class 47, for ladles’ hunt
ers, to be owned by a member of a ree >g- 
nized hjunt, ancl to be ridden by a la b 
Crow & Murray's bay mare Coquette,’rid
den by a pretty lass In superb style, carried 
oft' the honors of the contest in the easb -t 
kind of fashion. Coquette, piloted by the 
c ever mis.'», took the Jumps in a fascinat
ing and easy style that captivated the 
judges and won the first prize by virtue of 
performance. Win. A. Be?k’s Falkirk was 
placed second, with G. A. Case's Carmen 
ni=rd. t

The Toronto hoqnds, after a successful 
run during the afternoon, ent?rcd the Ar 
mourles and were greeted with loud ap
plause. The hvunds were keen after the 
afternoon* run and appeared fresh and In 
the pink kxf condition. The awards:

Saturday Morning Award*.

and his estimable consort have shown exhibitor. T. C. Patteson, Toronto; sire,
Wyndham.

3rd.—Marathon, ch.g., 15.2 1-2. 4
Exhibitor, A. N. W. Clare,

(
nc
15 riani asSignature of Mods. Ma 

on every capsule.themselves to be true representatives 
of our King in the encouragement they 
have given to the bringing to perfec- . Preston; sire, Marauder.

Lord Mint o’» Purchase.
I The first was purchased by the Gov- 

■ ernor-General at $240. The second 
was bought by its owner at $225. and 
Marathon was claimed by Dr. Smith 
at the entrance fee of $225.

It Was Children’» Hour. 
Saturday morning was the children’s 

hour, and a large number of them 
thoroly enjoyed, with heartily express
ed enthusiasm, the program provided 
for them. ’ Ponies and roadster mares 
were appropriately the classes of 
horseflesh judged. The military (‘.vents 
were a cavalry melee and a march 
past by the Public School Cadets.head- 
ed by Inspector Hughes In a captain's 
uniform. They were reviewed by Lord 
Mlnto.

hands

MARIANI paiCESyears.

tion of horse flesh. The active inter-l
est they have shown, both in their 
daily attendance and by the donation 
of prizes, hae done not a little to
wards making this event the success 
it has been, not only in point of at
tendance, but also in the number of 
entries, both in the military and equine 
programs.

!rre«»0<,'l

levee
don. Sparkle, b.m.. 1; H. C. <%x, Toronto, 
Judge, ch.g., 2, and Jury, ch.g., 3.

Class 43, for the best performance over 
6 jumps, 2 at 4 feot, 2 ac 4 feet G inches, i 
two at 5 feet, carrying not less than 140 
lbs.—A. Beck. London, Dunkirk, 1; G. Pep 
per, Toronto, iRupert, 2; Crow Ik Murray, 
Toronto, Coquette, 3. ^

Class 26 A, pair of horses, not under 15 
-bands 2 inches, shown l>efore a orougham, I 
horses and brougham to have been owned 
since April 1,> 1908—Mrs. F. M. Fraser, To-j 
reiito Junction, Red Oak and Red Prince, 1; 
Mrs. A. Beck, London. Lady Elgin and 
Ladv Norfolk. 2; George Gooderham, sr., 
Toronto, Mohawk and War Eagle, 3.
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V Good Military Program.
The military program alone contain

ed 371 Individual entries, and &5 team 
entries. The immense amount of work 
involved in eliminating from this lit
tle army those who had not the ability 
of prize winners is ‘ impossible of com
prehension to any hurt those who have 
seen the inside workings of such a 
tournament. Col. Otter was a magnet 
to which all difficulties flew for solu
tion. The success of the tourney is 
largely due to him and his assistants. 
Captain Duncan Donald, the ever- 
patient secretary of the military por
tion, performed his duties with a pro
ficiency that was satisfactory to every 
one- Col. W. C. Macdonald of the 
48th Highlanders was also a very ac
tive executive officer.
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Class 57, pony In harness, over 13 hands 
1 inch and not exceeding 14 hands 1 
Arthur Taylor, Toronto, Princess Peil.v, 
light b.m., 1; Adf. Ha a-es, Toronto. Lady 
Ed le, ch.m., 2; O. L. Bickford, Toronto, 
Daisy, b.m.. 3; Major Foreetcr. Toronto, 
Goo Goo, b.g., 4.

Class 51, pair of roadster

«ALEXANDER HALL” DEDICATED.
The afternoon performance commenc

ed vtilth horseback {wrestling. Two 
teams of four men each were lined 
up at opposite ends of the ring. They 
were mounted bareback and were 
dressed in socks, trousers and jerseys. 
On the sound of a trumpet the teams 
approached each other and every man 
tackled hds nearest opponent iji^ the 
most convenient way. The fact that 
one hand* wtas needed tip {guide Jth(e| 

hoirse and that none of the men were 
too sure of their seats* made the re
sult very amusing. A ripple cf 
amusement went around when it was 
noticed that one man had climbed off 
his own horse and on to that of his

-----ON SALE AT--------

NORDHE1MÈRS’, Limited,
15 KING STREET EAST.
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The dedicatory services of the Dov-
Saturday Evening Award*.

(viass 26, pair of horses, not under 15 
hands 2 inches, shown before a bro lghaun— i School were held yesterday. The Sun- 
Mis. F. M. Fraser, Toronto Junction, Red
rolno^Gloiia1 ind ‘ Gloaming,A2: Mn. A^ Rev* John Alexander, who was the 

Bo< k. London, Lady Elgin and Lady Nor- Pastor for seven years, prior to Rev. 
folk. 3; George Gooderham, sr., Toronto, Jesse Gibson, the present pastor. The 
Mohawk and War Eagle, 4. new building is almost free from debt,

Class 28, champion harness horse, open and it is thought that it will be en- 
to mures or geldings, u;hich have taken a tirelv free hv to-morrow nie-ht The 
first prize in single or double harness, at tlreiy Iree to morr(;w î1 aÎ* lhe 
this or any previous recognized horse eiiiow morning services were led by the pas- 
- George Topper, ’Toronto, Civ-Ighton. 1; A. tor, and Dr. W. W. Weeks of Walmer- 
Yeager, Slmeoe, Gay Boy (re-s rveh 2. road Baptist Church preached the ser- 

C'lass 62, champion class best polo pony mon. The Sunday school held an open 
!.'p !" cSîrÆg,100 lhs-“MaJw XVilliams, To- sesalon ln the afternoon, and Rev. Dr.

Class 73. inure or gelding, suitable for a Stewart preached the evening sermon- 
lady to drive, to he shown to an .ippr .pri- There are special! services to-nig!ht, 
■ate vehicle by a lady—Mrs. A. Beck, Lon- to-morrow and Wedneeday evenings.

I ercourt-road Baptist Church Sundaymares or geld
ings—W. T. Merry, Toronto. Wild I>ueh“ss 
and M'Ud Vick. 1: W. P. Caveu, Toronto, 
Victoria and Victor, 2; Dent Dalton, Delhi, 
Lula and Lizzie. 3: It. I. Henderson, To
ronto. Maud and Minnie, 4.

Class 50, ponies, 14 hands 1 inch and un
der, ridden by a boy or girl under 15 years 
of age—Miss Ethel Ames. Toronto, Mar
garet, b.m., 1; Major Forester, Toronto, Goo 
Goo, b.g., 2; A. Taylor, Toronto, Princess 
Peil.v, 3.

day school wâs dedicated to the late
4

Capt, Elmsley’s Success.
The championship of the tourney 

was carried off by Capt. J. H. Elms- 
ley, R.C.D. He is the proud possessor 
of a silver cup presented toy His Ex
cellency the Governor-General, to re
mind him that he is the "best man-at- 
arms” ln Canada.

The "best man-at-arms” among the 
N.C.O.’e and' men as established by 
the tournament is Sergt.- Ins. Medhurst, 
RC.D.

Another thing to fix the date of this 
tournament is the change of the name 
of one of Toronto’s regiments- The 
baby regiment, garbed in khaki, with 
olive green facings, which Toronto 
has delighted to call her "Mounted 
Rifles," will henceforth be known as her 
"Light Horse.” Much comment has 
been excited in military circles by the 
change, and experts are, wondering 
whether It indicates any change in 
the scope of the regiment's work.

Expression of Management.
The management has expressed it

self as abundantly satisfied with the 
work. Summing up , its effects in the 
ten years of its -bxistence Manager 
Stewart Houston said that public In
terest in the breeding of good classes 
of horses had been awakened. One 
of Ontario's most Important industries 
had received a powerful stimulus. 
The value of a $1000 prize winner had 
been advanced to $5000, and the stan
dard and number of entries had been 
markedly advanced. Towards ,the 
working men the show was a benefit, 
as every year $1500 was distributed 
amongst them in the preparation of 
the Armouries. One fact which had 
been established this year was that 
the Armouries were too small for the 
combination of the tournament with 
the Horse Show. On Friday hundreds 
of people had been turned away.

Features of Last Day.

Class 53, best string of two polo ponies, 
up to carrying 185 belonging to one
member of a recognized Canadian polo 
ciub—Major V. A. s Williams, Toronto, 
Satin and Fly, 1; Campbell Meyers, M.D., 
Toronto, Psyche and Pinto, 2.

Class 52, best roadster, any ag->—Miss 
Wilkes, Gait, Lady Cresceus, 1.

Vopponent In an effort to dislodge his 
Thils {increased to ^ hea'rtyman.

guffaw when a third man added his 
weight to the already overburdened 
horse* It became a roar when a fourth 
man joined the other three.

«Head» and Posts.”

n)

«
■

Vi. mm»Wrestling was followed by “Heads 
and Posts," which is the military form 
of "Aunt Sally.” A mounted trooper 
leaps a hedge, cuts the thin wooden 
neck supporting a wooden block about 
the size of a man's head, and about 
as high as the head of a mounted man. 
He then thrusts at a ring about six 
Inches in diameter, leaps another 
hedge, cuts at another dummy neck, 
slashes down at another about the 
height of a kneeling man, pricks at 
one lying on the ground end finishes 
with another hedge.

The mounted tug of war and the gun 
drill by the R. M. C. Cadets went off 
with applause, but without excitement.

The bayonet versus bayonet between 
the Grenadiers and Highlanders, foil 
lowed by the musical artillery d<ri\gt 
concluded the military program.

In the Evening.
In the evening some of the most 

popular of the military events of previ
ous days were repeated. The program 
included the march past by the com
posite battalion, bayonet v. bayonet and 
sabre vs. sabre competitions, riding and 
jumping in sections of fours, service 
competition, free gymnastics by the 
R. M. C. Cadets, and the all arms com
petition.

The winners in the military tourna
ment events on Saturday were as fol
lows *

The feature of the day was the auc- Cavalry melee—A Battery, R.C.F A., 
tion of the two animals winning the Kingston.
Governor - General's prize. Thi- took Wrestling on horseback—1, B Bat- 
place in His Excellency’s presence, at tery, Kingston; 2, A Battery, Kingston1; 
about 4.30 o’clock p.m, Tne conditioas 3< HSth Highlanders and R. C. D., 
governing the competition were as fol- equal.
lows: Heads and posts, N. C. O. and men—

Best four-year-old Canadian bre 1 1* Sgt. Peppiatt; 2, Sgt. Ins. Rhoades, 
gelding or mare, suitable for riding cr R.C.D.; 3, Sgt. Fowrler, R.C.A. 
cavalry purposes, not less than 15 Tug of war, mounted—1, A Battery; 
hands, and not over 15 hands 3 inches, 2, B Battery; 3, Toronto Light Horse, 
to be sired by a thorobred stallion, such Bayonet vs. bayonet—1, Grenadiers; 
sire to be approved by the judges. 2. Highlanders.
Name of sire and. pedigree and de- Sword vs- bayonet—1, Sgt. Brooker, | 
scription of dam as fair as obtainable RC.D.; 2, Private Kyle, 48th; 3, Sgf. ; 
shall be given with entry. All com- Ids. Medhurst. R.C.D. 
petitors shall be examined by the com- Sabre vs. sabre—1, Capt. Elmsley, R. 
mittee’a veterinary before entering the C. D; 2, Lt. D. D. Young, R.C.D. 
ring, and certificate of soundness hand- Riding and jumping (sections of 
ed the judges. The competitors shall fours)—1, R.C D.; 2, R.C.F.A.; 3. To- j 
be undocked and shown in hand, but ton to Light Horse.
the judges may require them to be also Service competition—1, 48th, Sgt. :
shown under saddle. All horses en- Latremouille: 2. Q.O.R., Sgt. McCar- j 
tered shall be eligible for sale at a 3, Q.O.R., Sgt- Cheery,
gum not exceeding $225, and may be Mrs. Fraser’s pair won two classes ! 
purchased for that amount by anyone Saturday evening, the difference in con. ! 
desirous- of doing so, with the excep- ditlons being as to the duration of time 
tion of the first and second prize win- the horses w*ere the property of their 
ners. which shall be sold by auction owner. They were stylish classes, the 
in the ring Immediately after the teams being generally well handled by j 
awards have been given, and all money their fair drivers. j
received in excess of $225 for each The polo ponies made an interesting 
horse shall belong to the Canadian display. Major Williams’ Satine, an 
Horse Show. *First prize. $50 and cup adde<3 entry, capturing the cup; They j 
or medal, value $23. given by His Ex- were sent zigzag thru a row of posts, 
cellency, Lord Minto; second, $20. besides other feats, the winner proving

a perfectly trained candidate.
The ladies’ drivers brought in good- 

. sized field. Mrs. Beck’s Sparkle, driven 
IIendrie. President O. J. C.. acted as by the owner, securing first. The win- 
judges, awarding the prizes, as follows; , ner is a chunky bay with nice high 

'J.Vj-^Ylmer, cm. g., 15 2 1-2, 4 yrs. ; action and splendid manners. Mr. Cox’s 
exhibitor, A. Beck, London; sire, Cha- rich chestnut was second and Jury, 
*eJu- from the same stable, third.

-nd-Conceit, b.m-, 15 2 1-2, 4 vis.; The high-jumping competition was
concluded just at midnight. Mayor 
Rock’s Dunkirk went over the sticks 
without a skip, with George Pepper's 
touching the last. Cr^w & Murray's 
Roquette was a close third. f 
wards gave an exhibition of high lump
ing, clearing over six feet.

In class 49 on Fridav the third prize 
was won by Miss K. L- Wilks r>f Galt 
with Victor, Instead of by Jas. McFar- 

In class 35 Mrs. A.
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» A match 
, does it

#
Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Early Decay and Waste 
of Power, They are Quickly and Forever Cured by the 
Grand Product of Nature.

Why should you bum fuel a long time before you start your cooking 
arid keep a hot fire going a long time after you’re through ? That is 
what you have to do with a coal range. With the

»

Dr. MeLAOGHLIN'S 
ELECTRIC BELT

v

Oxford Gas Rangec
yv

1
a match and a turn of tbe valve gives you immediate fire for boiling 
or frying. The same with the dven and broiler—they very quickly 
gain the proper heat.
The Oxford Gas Range is ready for your cooking when you’re ready 
and the fire is out the instant you’re through.
Write for our leaflet or call at one of' our agencies. —

The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited 
Toronto, Canada

Winnipeg

WITH ITS

Electrie Suspensory Free 
WitfrDelts for Weak Men

This suspensory is made 
for the purpose of treating all 
special ailments of men, and 
assures a cure of all waste 
of strength, early decay and 
debility. Its current is in
vigorating and wonderful in 
power. I can give back to any man what he has lost by violation of the laws of 
nature. I can stop all drains upon his vitality in ten days. Power which has been 
lost for years can be restored in a few months.

i ' '■
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IX

I
Montreal Vancouver 103

v\

I

Cowan’s
J

Carling’s
Porter

J

Queen's Dessert 
Chocolate,

Chocolate Cream 
Bars,

Chocolate Wafers, 
and

Swiss Milk Chocolate
aie the purest and daintiest 

confections.

I can tell you that I never fp3nt money on anything that gave me so much pleasure as it did to use your Bolt. It 
is doing all that you claimed it wo fid. 1 am very well pleased with the results. *1 have not the slightest difficulty 
with the Belt. It works all right, and the developer is all right also. The Belt has certainly done wonders for me, for 
£ou.ii n?w ^^e * wa< in when I came up to your office, and to see the chango the Belt has made in mo you would

»#£» lV“w’5te»5^oStny0ld0"
is the kind the doctor 
ordered .

He knows that tu; can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

No man should aufter the loss of that vital element which renders life worth living ; no 
man should allow himself to become less a man than Nature intended him ; no man should 
suffer for the sins of his youth.

Most of the pains, most of the weakness of stomach, hea t, brain and nerves, from 
which men suffer, are due to an early loss of Nature’s reserye power through mistakes of 
youth. You need not suffer this. \ou can be restored. The very element which you have 
lost you can get back, and you may be as happy as any man that lives.

My Electric Belt, with special Electric Suspensory (free), will restore your power. It 
will check all the natural drains and give back the old vigor of youth.

The drain upon your power causes kidney trouble, rheumatism and stomach ailments. 
You know it is a loss of vital power, and affects every Organ of the body. Most of the ail
ments from which men suffer can be traced to it

I have cured thousands of men who have squandered the savings of years in useless 
doctoring.

My Belt is easy to use—put it on when you go to bad ; you feel the glowing heat from 
it (no sting or burn as old style belts) and you feel the nerves tingle with new life flowing 
into them. You get up feeling refreshed, with a vigor of youth returning to you.

I don’t ask you to take my word as to what my Belt will do. Tell me where you 
live and I will give you the name of a man in your own town I have cured.

When your own neighbor tells you Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt cured him. will vou 
then believe I can cure you? « J
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tV:BLOOD HOUNDS HIS ACCUSERS.

I
PHest Arrested, Chair fired With
Brutal Murder on Dog*' Evidence.

has~t>eeii
MeM ASTER COM M K N C E M EN T*

Awarding: the Prizes,
Dr. Andrew Smith and William

Lorain,O., May 3—An arrest 
made in the Reichlin murder case. The 
Rev- F. Walser, a Toledo priest, 51

The annual commencement exercises 
of McMaster University will be held 

1 in Castle Memorial jHall to-morrow 

and Wednesday* To-morrow evening
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years old, who was in the house when
Miss Reichlin was murdered, Is held . _ „ ,

• Rev. Professor A. T. Robertson of
ofi the charge of murder. the Southern Baptist Theological

The prisoner was the guest of a broth- Seminary, Louisville, Ky. will deliver 
er priest Rev. Charles Reichlin. The the baccalaureate sermon. On Wed- 
host was called away at n„ht When |

he returned his sister was dead. Her j wj,en addresses will be delivered by 
head had been beaten to a pulp with j President Harper of the University *>f 

Walser was at a neighboring ; Chicago, Dr. Frederick Tracey and
others. The publib are Invited to at
tend. , »

The- eighth annual meeting of the 
alumni commences this evening, vhen 
the president, Rev. L. 8. Hughsnn, 

, , .. . , will read his address, and 8. R. Tarr,
The dogs, leashed together.weie taken ^I.A., will read a paper on Matthew 

to the room formerly occupied by Mise A,,nold./ -nie „iumnl dinner will be 
Reichlin. The scept was given the dogs 
from the clothing on the bed which j _
Miss Reichlin lay in when she was — 
killed. The animals were very alert, i 
They sniffed about the room for a 
moment. "Then," said Dr- D. L. Hick
man, their owner, "they went straight 
to the room and to the bed in which 
the Rev. Walser slept the night of the 
murder; then they went back to the 
other bed. They would go no farther 
than this."

t

My Cures Prove the Truth of My Arguments :ECZEMA4 ÏI- Bel TconAM<°rtLTlCa^ d“ we"ing you,

“ ^e^r^xia,KM.been very busy-1
trouble I wm so bail fhal'f 0nt ~YPnr Belt has cured me of rheumatism. It is just the thing for this
trouble. I was so bad that I could not feed my own stock nor raise my hand to my head.-H don't foe! anjdhlng oUhis now-

varlc^eie hL “””"S!?ed. °n forThirt"^^ ^ ^ 8t°Pped comf’lete1^' th.

Improvement^rom^ks'ase: ClXmrs?ûl^iyOeve(;ILbht0WsmLe.^,n1?ï^m,‘'lf 1 b,ef.;au using your Belt, and I find a gre 

the fut'ure.^ “ ,OSS ,0r OTer

I WANT A TEST CASE—I WILL PAY $1,000
Forasse of Nervous Debility; Stomach Trouble, Varicocele, Early Decay, Waste of 

Power, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Sciatica, Any Case of Kidney Disease that has not 
gone as far as Bright’s Disease, Indigestion, Constipation, or any weakness 

caused by ignoring the laws of nature, which I cannot cure with my New 
Improved Electric Belt, the marvel of electricians, the most wonderful 

curative device that has ever been introduced.
=urityTî tL^c^yîttochmente ^taMe to Jou?"611 ^ ^ reaS°nab'e “

CURED BY

(flunyon’s Blood Cure
a stone.
Catholic institution.

After fruitless appeals to many Ohio 
cities, Mayor King succeeded in getting 
bloodhounds from Fort Wayne, Ind.

Bloodhounds Hie Accuser,

:

ren. Toronto.
Rook’s Falkirk took first prize instead 
of Miss Murray's Primrose.

FINAL AWARDS OF SHOW JUDGES.
held on Wednesday*;

Their Ardnons Task in ttie Ring 
Concluded on Saturday.

F

Saturday saw the painstaking judges 
elude their arduous task in1 con-, 

the ring. !
Ponies, roadsters and coachmen occupied i 
the attention of the judges In the morn 
ing. A good class of roadsters was No. 15. 
>\. T. Merry’s racy, well-matched black 
pair. Wild Duchess *nd Wild Vick out- 

Mr. Ephraim Lee, No. 114 Maitland pointing W. P. Caren's heavier bays", Vic 
Ftreet, Toronto, Ont., Can., says: “Mun- toria and V'ictor. Mies Wilkes handsome 
yon cured me of Rheumatism, and, be- -!!e6tnul caPlurpd the red ribbon in class
lievine in his remedies T took mv son o2f f°.r ^est roadeter, MacGregor & Ed 
Jievrng in ms remeaies J took my son war<ls Black Knigbt being a close second,
to him. The boy was terribly afliicto.1 Bctii performed well and showed fine at- 
with Eczema, affecting; more or less tion.
his whole body, limbs and head. He The ponies delighted the children, and 
had this terrible disease from the time f,c,VfniL *alfs demonstrate the fart that the 
he was one year old until eight years *“^0^

of age. During this time every effort in harness and under the saddle the 
had been made to have him cured by Jumpers performing splendidly, 
physicians of repute and patent medi- ^ There were eight entries in class 21, for 
vines, bwt-ffll in vain. I finally decided cHoron v„w.sli,0"'n t0,«**., cart or
w *7 J1’?"3'0"; i'nd ,b''ttlPe °f hiS wo! tL.o' first prize on his menfs Ms wîn 
wonderful romodu-s. effected a speedy being especially popular as the J-andidMe 
cure. Since then many of our rela- st( pperi in beautiful style, action being 
tives and friends have used Munyon's | ?,as): ani1 conformation perfect.
Remedies for various ailments, and al- .'ri s was second.
w avs w’th the ii -si .................... feature of the afternoon was class
w ays w tn tne best or success. ,1. for the Governor-General s prize, and

was won by Keck’s chestnut gclfling Ayl* 
ner. which was sold bv auction to His 
hMvIlcncy for 51240. Patresous foneeit 
tMrdP a0<>rt *ccon*> an<S ‘-‘-ire s Marathon

1 r; pel 's candidate captured the champion 
sndde horse prize.

There were iour fine turnouts in Class 30. 
Personal letter, addressed Prof. Mun- four tn-hands, and It was a brilliant avop. 

y. n, IMiil;ide!f>hi:i. I S.A., ••«•nialulng de- G.< 1<\ The riiMce ref flr-rt pl.vo was be- 
of sickness, will Ik* :m<v. .-it-I prompt- tween Yeager's and Maher's four, the first 

!' aqd adv.., as to treatment will h<* prize being finally awarded to the former 
ill veil. 1 on style and quaJity.

The Vital DifferenceJ
‘-No man can do hi* best when 

hampered by disease."—Mnnyon.
between Lalidres and Purgadvcl 
cannot be too clearly understood. | 
The former are GENT 
latter VIOLENT. A 
TIVE assist» the organs; a PUR
GATIVE takes the work out of 
nature's hands.
And every time that nature fails 
to perform its proper functions it 
is less disposed to perform them.

Purgatives, therefore, are at 
best a necessary evil, Uke
an emetic to relieve'the Stomach of

^undigested food.

U, the 
tAXA-1‘rotrets Innocence.

Walser was locked up ln the county 
Jail at 10.45 a m. He protests Inno
cence, and offers to secure ball in any 
amount asked. "Oh, my God, what a 
position to be in!" cried he as the 
iron door of his cell in the county jail 
clanked shut. "I came Tuesday," he 
went on, “to have a quiet visit and 
this had to happen. I am as innocent 
as a baby. I have nothing to offer in 
defence- They will have to prove me 
guilty. What is there for me to do?"

and you cancase

PAY WHEN CURED.*

IRON-OXREAD CAR £ ! Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt receives FREE, until
«tores are no, allowed to sell these goodt ^ 3dViCe °fa phySician wh° unders‘a‘'ds his A6ent« »r drug

>AN1I11AN INSTITUTE ELECTIONS.
H. C.

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Institute was held on Saturday night, 
when the officers for the ensuing year

TABLETS-u, have published a beautifully illustrated 80-page book, which should be in the hands
very young, middle-aged or old man who suffers from pain or weakness. I will send it, closely sealed free 

tor the asking: also symptom blanks, and will-give free advice by mail. It is better to call when 
have a free test of my wonderful Belt at my office.

M><
ho].,' 
St, , ■ 
In th, 
I'rM. 
t'n 
ptvî 
«•Inf ir>

fraitii

31 LN VOX’S REMEDIES
Mi::iyon’s Blood Cun-. F’rifp 25<* a vial. 
Munyon's Dyspopsin ('ll!-,, roiicvi-s stom

ach «list l ess insi ;i fitly. Price 25c

were elected as follows: President, Prdf. 
('olemsan first vice-president, R. F. 

; Stupart; second vice-president. Prof. A. 
; J. Bell; treasurer, William Scott. B A,: 
| secretary, Prof. Mackenzie; librarian, 

I ; Prof. Macallum; editor, Dr- Kennedy; 
? cura/tor, Mr. Armstrong; council. John 

i Maughan, Ramsay Wright. Prof. Ellis. 
I Dr. James Bain, S. D. Mills and John

you can and are an ideal Laxative, strengthening 
instead of debilitating.Munyon’s « <Ud Cmv prevent. pneumonia 

a^ul breaks up ;« i old iu a few hours, price DR. Mv 0 McLAUCHLIN, 130 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.4* '

50 Tablets, 25 Cents
OFFICE HOURS—9 a. ru. to 8.3U p.m.

AtMr. F. M. Fraser’s Rfrrtra.m.
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

6 noRrnw, 1 nmæ, per ton ..
Straw, sheaf.......................

Fruit* And Vegetal*!»
Apples, winter, hbl. ..
Potatoes, per bag...........
Cabbage, per doe.............
Onions, per bag................
Turnips, per bag ...........

Poultry__
Chickens, per pair ...
Turkey», per lb...................

Dairy Produce—
Rutter, lb. rolls .............
Eggs, new laid .......................0 13

Freeh Meats—
R**"f, forequarter», cwt. . .$5 00 to $0 00 
Be“f, Mndqimrters, cwt.... 7 00
Mutton, tight, cwt. ....... 8 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt..................... 7 Oft
Spring lambs, each.....................4 00
Yearling lambs, d’s’d,cwt.l0 00
Veals, rarea-se, cwt..................... 8 50
Dressed hogs, light, cwt... 8 75
Dressed hogs, heavy, cwt... 8 50 ....
Sows, per cwt............................... 6 50 7 00

Factory Site
. 1 00 1 10 —e i I c.040 noj FOB SALE
; o ïs

36V,United States Steel........... AOVi
do., preferred ..

Union r'aeMc ..... 
do., preterred ...

tVSÜSMl..................  , I
do., preterred ...

Iteedlng.........................
do., 1st preferred 
du., liud preferred

248 2«

ieti i«iv4
» oo.... 24»Toronto, x-al.

Mtrvliante ...
Commerce .
Imperial ..
Dominion .
Standard ..
Hamilton ...
Neva Scotia
Ottawa ...........
Traders ..........
ltojal 
Hr It.
West. Assurance.............
Imperial Life ..................
National Trust .................
Tor. Gen. Trusts .. 164 
C< vs timers' Gas, xd. 211 
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. ...
Canada Lite.........................
Can. N.W.L............................

bi%.87
03V*i a . U3V4 A. E. AMES & CO.WHAT WILL IT PROFIT YOU

,n additional one-half per cent, interest and sacrifice the security for

WM93•336340 28‘* 
4a Ve

240 244% 244K,
4Bt«250 BANKERS,

Members of the Toronto 3took Exchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 

Exchanged.

28V,ao-.232233233
i sa

. ,|1 no to $1 25 apply to 

.. 0 12

33 !9) If you gam an - ^
•yOUrjloiieyildeposited with -Canada’s Premier Company" is absolutely secured by

42V442 V 22i3
34. 84 ü,218

no
0 15Standard Stock A Mining Exchange

April ao. May 2. 
Last Quo. Lan Quo.

Ask. Did.

\A. M. Campbell$6,000.000.00 
1,600.000.00 

23.600.000-oo

AmericaPaid-up Capital 
Reserve Fund 
Assets - * ~ _

94
I 114 .« 20 to 10 25 

0 1014V Ask. «I...
7 -1H 7

12 RiciimDti St. East. let. Mail 2351.139V, 4%Iilack Tall............................
Hrondim A U. C.................
fun. G. F. 8. ______ *'A 31,
Cariboo (McK.) .... 14 
Vurllx» HrdruuUc . 75
Centre Star 
California

100

PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA 
MORTGAGE corporation

21014 Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

414 314
14 11

31 29

*214 **iv4
. 3 114 3 2

014 6% «14 5%

*. "3'fl "2 *'314**2
610 485 510 475

7 ... 7 ...
5 214 5 214

3 1

8 OO64CANADA o m 
8 00 
6 00 

12 00 
9 00 
9 00

OIL—SMBLTER-MTNBS—TIMBER

Butcha rt & Watson
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TONOE 

AND RICHMOND STREETS.
BRANCH MANAGERS - TTY, .___

Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg,
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO-

Stocks paying 8 p.c. to 12p.c. Original 
Investment secured and guaranteed.

lassitude,
sed ?

r strength 
the blood, 
eeks and 
p system.

7304 ?31do
C. I*. It. . a............. ■ , 1
Tor. Klee. Light.. ..

do., new ...........................
Cru. Gen. Kiev. .. 182%

do., pref...................
London Electric .

jT Com. Cable .............168
#X Dom. Telegraph ..............

Bell Telephone
Richelieu ..............
Niagara Nav. ..
Northern Nav.
St Law. Nav. .
Toronto Railway.............
Twin City .................. 112
Toledo Railway .. ...
\j> ndon St. Rail...
Winnipeg St. Rail.
Lnxfer-Prism. pf...
Sao Paulo ..................
Ovter-Crume. pf..*. ...
Dunlop Tire, pf... 106
W. A. Rogers, pf............
Packers (A), pf...................

do. (B) .................... - • •.
D<ra. Steel, com... 30%

do., pref..............
do., bonds ....

Dom. Coal. com.
N. S. Steel, com... 101

do., bonds ...............
Lake Sup., com. .. ...
Canadian Salt 
War Eagle ..

Capital and Surplus. $1,300,000 wVk.)
North

— ^ Virtue .................................. .
= Crow's Nest Coni.. 350 ... 350

Brit. Canadian .... ... 71
29% bid and 30 asked, and Dominion Coal* Canada Landed ... 108 106 108
106 bid and 109 asked. Can. Permanent ... 124 122% ...

• • • Cnn. S. & L................
Some gold exports expected next week. Central Can. Loan

e Dom. S. & I.............
Earlv interest on Wabash B's considered J*nm- Provident ..

■-pr**»e. . , . . Hdo".n*wE ®.::::

Imperial L. & T. .
Landed B. A- L. .
Ion. A Canada ...
Manitoba Loan ...
Toi onto Mort gage .
London Loan ....
Ont. Lônn A- Deb............
People's Loan ..................
Real Estate .......................
Toronto S. A- L..............
Cable, coup, bonds ....
Cable. Veg. bonds.............

Sales: Toronto. 8 at 247/ 2 at 248, 16 
at 247: Dominion. .10 at 244%; Cable, 125 
at 165: Toronto Electric, old, 50 at 135; 
new. 25 at 131%: C.P.R., 150 at 132, 50 at 
111%, 25 at 131%. 25 at 131%. 25 at 131%; 
Twin City, 25 at 112. 10 at 11214. 150 at 
112v4, 25 „t 11214. 75 at 11211; Coal. 25 at 
100. 50 at 1091k. 25 at lOiSli, 25 at 108%. 25 
at 108%; On., pref.. 5 at 117; British Cana- 
dlan, 50 at 73.

Toronto Street, Toronto. 't-SrJÇrall Con .... 2 1
.............

Fulrvlexv CVrp .,
... 100 Uelden Star ...

16514 10414 Granby ëmeiter
... 116 Iron Mask ............
... 156 Loue I "hie ...........

93% Mr ruing Glory .... 3
132 130 Morrison (as.)
145 143% Mr-untain Lion .

| O'ive.........................
_ ! North Star ..........

112% 112% ' Payne.......................
.................... Rambler ( ariboo
••• -i' KrtmbJic......................... 5% 4% # 5% 4%
••• 175 Su IM van........................ .. « 3% 7 3%
*96 *94
... 10014!
100 102 I... ioiy* l

i)
:::
184 162%

li
ISSUE

TRAVELLERS’ LETTERS OE CREPIT.
Transact a General Financial Business.

. 106
FARM PRODUCES WHOLESALE.

Iltok baled, car lots, ton. .$8 00 to $0 60 
Strawy foaled, car lots, ton.. 5 00
Potatoes, car lots ................ 0 95
Butter, dairy, 11). roll» .... 0 18
Butter, tub. per lb.................. 0 17
Butter, creamery,lb. Tolls.. O 22 
Butter, creamery, bores ... 0 20 '
Butter, bakers', tub............... 0 15
Rggs, new laid, doz.
Honey, per lb.............
Honey (sections), each ... 0 12%

4;
j

Interest
Allowed

18 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTOi 5 75 
1 00 
0 19 
0 18 
0 24 
0 21 
0 16 
0 13 
0 09 
0 15

CHARTERED BANKS.132 3 11 3
145 15 11 15 11

*3*4 *32New York Securities are Relegated 
to Traders and Small Changes 

Are Made.

140 340
109 THESOVEREICN BANK 

OF CANADA.
310 14 12

19 35% 19 17
35 30 35 .‘10 OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agent?
ILD FAMOUS 

IDEAL 
INCH TONIC.

4 n , ON DEPOSITS 
1 / OF $1.00 AND

/O UPWARDS
i On Sams of $100.0 D 
- and Inwards If left 
v (or from I to 5 years

0 12'4
0 OR

45 .75 45 .75St. Kugenc 
virtue ....
Mar Bugle .................. 14 12 " 14 12
V. hlte Bear...................... 414 3% 414 3%
Winnipeg..................

■ " • j Wonderful...............
if) • ‘7^14 C. P. R.......................•” ™ , Dnluth, com ....

<lo., preferred......................................................... ..
ine« insti Sou Railway, com.. 6814 68 08 Hi« M1 « ss-:;v fit '=% 2

g 7 Toronto Railway ... 110 lit”, 110 109
Twin City, yd .,... 11114 111 Vt ]V.% 112*4 
Crow's Nest Coal .. 409 WK) too ;tOO 
liom. Coal, com ... 10714 107 lot) 1W 
Dhm. 1. & S„ com. 29% 2914 :***/* 2914

do., .pref........................................- 70 1 08
N. S. Steel, eom ... 161 9914 102 100V*

do.. praferred.................. ...............................
Richelieu ...................... 94% 9.7 9414 mV4
Tor. G-en. Klee .... 134 1.7.714 135 134
Can. (Jen. Klee ... 182% 182% 184 183

Sa lea. Canadian rnelfle. 190 at 132; St. 
rani. 20 at 101%: San. Francisco, 100. 50 
at 72: P. O.. 10 at 104%: Falrvlrw. 2000. 
irno at 6; White Bear. 4090. 2000 at4: Deer 
Trail, 2000 at 1%: Centre Star, 1000 at -to.

Price of < H
Pittsburg, May 2.-4511 closed at $1.53.

IBKlng St. West Toronto.
Dealer* in Debenture». Stock» on London. Hog , 
New York Montreal and Toronto Hxohang 
bought and sold on commission.
E.B OnLXR.

H. C. Hammons,

9514 Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

GEN. MANAGER _

6I8 5!»
Hide* nnd Wool,

daily by E. T. Carter. 85 
't^hoflesfl'le dealer In Wool,P8ICES STEADY IN LOCAL ISSUES. -,Prices revised 

East Frout-stree 
Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tallow, etc.; 
Hides,No. 1 steers,lnspected$0 08% to .... 
Hides,No.2 steeais.lndpoeted 0 07^
Hides, No. 1, Inspected .... 0 07%
Hides, No. 2, inspected.......... 0 0H%
Calfskins, No. 1, selected .. 0 30 
Calfskins, No. 2,selected ..008 
Deacons (dairies), each .. 0 65
Sheepskins ....
Wool, fleece ....
Wool, unwashed .

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Prîtes for h-ogs took a drop of 10c per 
cwt. on Saturday. The quotat'ons ft* the 
eomifng week wf.ll (l>e $6.40 per cwt., for 
selects, and $6.15 for lights and fats.

44 PRESIDENT A. A. Smith. 
r. G. OSLEU4 ...

132 131% 132 131%
4 H. S. HOLT I D.M.

Fa-rings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

Confined KarM.lyt 4e 

-Market «aota44oaa 

end Gossip.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, May 2.

•re. nrofce-ional and trading character of 
York luarkct Is well Illustrated by .

week's prices- «>• attempt to bid 
ratura UP lust urek failed, after a moderate ] 

and on Monday innuendcea reganl- , 
la» Metropolitan Railway were distributed 
t ie1, ,he market down. The large interests 

aooear to be well satisfied to permit prices 
condition of some steadiness, 

t0/tL nré averse to feeding out a little 
afrek at every'raia^able1 opportunity. There 
à oot -n cridcnve the slightest tnclina- 

on the part of the price makers to 
,.„n-r values up to any extent. The slet- 
Iae down process of months has declmet- 
ci*thc traders who provide the, profits, and 
rallie» have to be curtailed tip meet the 

„late of affairs. Hie unsuspecting 
trans-nt trader has bought his experience,
• ml the multitude of vacancies left by 

'less cannot l.e filled in a week or a 
nnioth The Now Y<rk room trader is now 
nlarinr against an outsider of pretty near y 
£oa»l al)*»y. and if he attempts to show 
Î1 pro fit the commission house operator is 
îot Slow at taking the advantage. Ph.s 
"”rv largely a.counts fvc the narrow flue- 
tuailous and lhe big falling off In daily 
transaction*.The market subsists on minors,

. or otherwise, and in a very large ma- 
jority of cases they may be token as other- 
id,e. Fine!nations such as they are. how- 
crer are governed b.v conditions, e.ther fa
vorable or unfavorable, and those willing 

speculate on these chances must watch 
carefullv the d.-iily event*. The one thing 
that rail sustain values (even at the pre- 
sent low level na compared with the recent 
»i«*tI is the assurance of another good crop.

season st-artM oat anFptdousiy. an<l 
untfl Thursday nothing had occfUTed to mar 
the i*rot=i>ect. The arrival of an unseason
able storm has brought doubts «« to the 
ability of winter wheat and cotton to 
gt„nd tho severe weather without conskler- 
«ble injurv, and. in turn, has destroyed any 
particular bull enthusiasm that might have 
been gen-rated by this feature. To what 
extent, if any. the crop Prospects are jn- 
jorrd l.v this happening wll. later be seen 
in prices, and until something Is definitely 

it would be well to delay purchases, 
mutter that ha.* crept Into the 

roach

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.All Moneys Rece ved In Trust.jfiifi»ncdon*
la vc* tors lO-»1 National Trust Co. Æmiliob J**Tie. Edward C*omtn. 

John B, Kiloocr. C. K A. Goldman.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

111
6 1Ôra .. 0 90 

.. 0 15 

.. O 08

119.22 King Street East, Toronto. 16

er DIVIDENDS.

X Star A. THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA
G. A. CASEDIVIDEaND NO. 55.*7i t

306 Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 
Five (5) per cent. ,for the current half 

t . -a. i year, upon the peld-up Capital Stock of thisLeading: Wheat Market*. Rani, being at the rats of Ten per «eut.
( ash. May. Jwv. Sept. Jjei. annnm. ha-s been declared, and that ilw»

...................i'?7* name will be payable at its Banking House
•••• ' in this city and at its agencies, on and

i.i% <2% .... aftev
77% 77% 71% M0NDAy THE FIRST DAY OF JUNE

NEXT.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 16th to the 30th days of May, noth days 
inclusive.

The Annual , ,
Sliareholdei's will be held at the Bank on 
Wednesday, the 17tb June next, the chair 
to be taken at twelve o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.

122%
(Member 'Çevonto Stock Exchange)321ER 121

STOCK BROKER145145 07070
New York .
Chicago ...
Toledo.............................
Duluth,No. 1, N. 78

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
to*o*to.

122122
182183

121
*. ioo ioo
; os 94
. 120 114% 120

Rock Inland will probably earn this year 
8 per cent, on common.

Forty-nine roads for March show average 
net increase of 24.98 per cent.

Fifty-two roads thfrd week April, fh^w 
average gross Increase of 13.06 per cent.

Reports of crop "damage exaggerated.

Erie earnings so far*ndieate year's operat
ing will show 4 per cent, on entire capi
talization.

Chicago Market*.
•7. G. Reat.v, McIntyre & Marshall, King 

I’d ward Hotel, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago B<iaii*d of Trade 
to day :
Wheat—

July ...
Sept. ..

Corn- 
May ...
.7illy ...
Sept. ..

Oats—
May ...
July ...
Sept. ..

Fork- 
May ...
July ...
Sept. ..

La rd—
Mar ...
July ...
Sept. ..

Ribs—

July !.*!
Sei>t. ..

*79 . ÂCotton Mmrkets.
Th. flimtiiallnn» In enttmi futiirra on the 

New York Colton Exchange to day were na 
follows:

ited, G.J 4FFRAV.93 ______ , D. S. CASSK1.4
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.»114% General Meeting of the

121121 JAFFRAY &CASSELSOpen, llich. Tx>.v. Cl-vie. 
.10.51 10.56 10.50 19.55
.19.02 10.60 9.98 9.98
. 9.62 9.67 9.61 9 67

8.92 8.05 8.91 8*5
...............................  8.64 8.66 8.63 MS
Spot—Closed dull: middling u.plnnds.10.7-); 

do., gulf, 11.09. Sales, non.'.

ÏOpen. High. Low. Close, 
. 79 79 78% 78%
. 7.7% 7.7% 7.7 7.7%
. 70% 71 70% 71

. 44% 44% 44%

. 45% 45% 45%
. 44-% ..

_____  33% 33% 33% 3.7%
........... 32 32% 32 32%
....29% 29% 2014 39%

....I8 60 1830 18 00 18 25 

....16 97 17 10 16 97 17 07
...10 65 16 70 16 65 16 70

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 7 3

May . 
July . 
Aug. . 
Sept . 
Old.

129%129%
UliOKGB P. It KID,

General Manager. -
— 44% Toronto, 28th April, V.fXi.

45% A 29 M 4 15 16
PELLATT 4. PELLATT 1

1 HE TRADERS BANK ÙF CANADA
DIVIDEND NO 36.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
three and one-half per cent, upon the paid- 
up Capital Stock « thc-Bank has been de
clared for the current half-year, being at 

rate of seven per cent, per annum and 
the same will he payable at Ihe Bank 

and its Branches on and after Monday, the 
first day of June next, 'lae Transfer 
Books will be closed from the 16th to tho 
30th of May. both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of Share
holders will be held at the Ranking House 
in Toronto on Tuesday, the 36th day or 

chai? to be taken at 12

NORMAN MAC.it «HENRY MILL PELLATT.London cable to
day quotes Hudson Bay shires #it i42%.

Officials of the *Krie"ivmphatlcaIly deny 
rn-ent reports that 2nd pref. is to be re
tired. They any no mich plan is contem
plated and the story was evidently circulat
ed for market purposes.

* * *
Joseph says: There is exee:]ent buying 

of Penney!varia, Missouri Pacific. S». Paul, 
and Metropolitan.

J. L. Campbell
STOCK BROKERS,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
86 King Street East.

Correspondents in Montreal. New York, Chi
cago. Edinburgh and London. England. 13*

V

Iffontresl Stocke. theTrading Running Into July Options at 
Chicago With Further 

Advances.

..9 05 9 15 9 95 915

.. 9 20 9 25 9 20 9 25

.. 9 22 9 30 9 22 9 30

Montreal, May 2.—Closing ‘initiations to- 
Ask.
.. 131%
. 32%

John Stark X Co.day:
< . P. R.........................................
Toledo ......................................
Toronto Railway .......
Montreal1 Railway ..........
Detroit. Railway .............
Winnipeg Railway ....
Halifax Railway .............
Twin City ..............................
Dominion Steel ........

do., preferred ...............
Richelieu .................................
Cable...........................................
Bell Telephone ................
Nova Scotia Steel ..........
Montreal i/ght. H. & P 
Montreal Telegraph ...
Ogilvie, preferred...........
Itc ininion Coal .................
K c. Packers <A) ....
Montreal Cotton.............
Dondnion Cotton ......
( "olored Cotton .................
Mv-rchants* Cotton ....
North Star .......................
Rank of Toronto .....
T. nion Bank ... :>»....
Merchant*’ Bank ..........
Commerce ...
HfM'helaga ..
Ogilvie Ixmis 
Dominion Steel bonds ...
Montreal Railway bonds .
*!Tol«>ns Bank .......................
Mtntrea.l Bank........................
Northwest I>and ................
Ontario...........................................
Lake Superior .......................
Royal Bank ............................
Lake of the Woods.............
Quebec................".......................
War Cagle ...............................
Imperial ....................................
Nova Scotia ............................
Lauren tide Pulp .........................................

Sales: C.P.'lt., 350 at 132%. 325 at

Bid.
131%

431 MEMBtRS DF TORONTO STOCK EXCHATO:
. 9 45 9 47 9 45 0 47
. 9 32 9 45 9 32 0 45
.9 35 9 37 9 35 9 37

108-
Town Topics: Metropolitan ought to go 

higher. We are al«o bullish on Manhattan. 
Buy Missouri Pacific and P.O. for a long 
pull. There are bull points out on Atchison 
this morning.

110 STOCKS BOUGHTs SOLD262*iS
.. 83 SI

200 l'.fO ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL. NEW YOU i 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

June next, the 
o'clock noon.

By order of the Boerd. ____
H. S. PTRATHY,

Gen. Manager.

97. 1C 6 
. 112%

IChicago Oo**
McIntyre & Mai*MMll wtm 

to j. G. Beaty, 21 Melin<M

Wheat—f Vm-t i n e n f a 1 nnd cable*
were moderately higher. Foreign crop con
ditions show little change. Good export 
demand on tfhe next «-rop 1s assured. In
dications pc4nt to n higher range of prices 
befeve Jmievl. The iwetipits ait Western 
markets to-uay wei’e 263.847 bashels, same 
day last year 333.444 bushels. One of the 
features to-day was mod<-rate foreign buy- 

Kansas City

MODERN MILLER ON CROP OUTLOOK P..
112%

3f>i^
fi'U^

[ folio ring 
this even-31 26TORONTO St.TORONTOtcH 

loes it
We understand R.R.T. March net enru'ngs 

showed an ln*rease of approximately $100.- 
000 and that incn-ase In April grt'ss earn
ings warrants belief that April net will 
make better showing than March.—Dow 
Jones.

70

ë 9395 The Trader* Bank of Canada, 
Toronto, 21st April, 1908.

know n 
Another

164
157 
3<o
97%

158

166 Firm—Market. 41Grain
General Commercial Note, 

and «notation».

Liverpool165 ALBEBT IV.TA VLOBHenbt 8. Mara,v<-,k"s disf-usçion is the near flrf> 
nealn < gold exports. The riee II 
change is alleged to be due to the re
demption of Knvopean liabil ties, and the 
cause ought at least to cundone the ef
fects. Un sunffry occasions since the be
ginning of the year, the gold sh pplng 
pf>int has been touched, without, however, 
bringing the actual engagements. Tf ne- 
cessnrv, the exotlns of gold will be averted
now but the bank rate, which has rnled Number of shares 
fairly* easv for a couple of weeks, will firm. Par value .
Kit her one of the*e will have n moderate Cash ...............
bear effect on values, and should l>e treat- • • •
ed a. eordinglv. I»aHng aside these twn eon- Laldlaw's R<wton le' tor: Only sale of D.C. 
hid “rations, tihere is little else on the sur-ifo^lay 30 shares at ^00V^ To vie to Mer- 
fai-e to disturb values. 'i%e beginning of rjjj, closed weak to 306 to '\0rQ/s. Head of- 
îhe mouth has witnessed some minor la- fering against Montreaî~ï|uota.tIon. Dom'n- 
bor troiilde*. hut these are not of sufficient ion Steel has been rather orrarle, being al- 
ronsequenee to <-ause anv unrest. The rail- ternntely weak and strong. It »>p>ne I at 
road earnings still affrAd some consolation, 3f* and 30i.^ scM down to. 29 and “lo«ed 
alt ho tho At'-hison statement for March, 20% to Hayden bidding and offering
as first presented, was of an opposite char- Hiles, 600 shares, 
actor. I.ater explanations, however, show
that m:i4-h of the expense charges for this oh "Wall Street,
mouih *ro <>ut McIntyre A Marshall wired the following
large!.*; in the shape to J. Gl Beaty. 21 Melinda-tr-et. this even-
from this the net hZ Gig: peculation in the market continues
«'n 'Îrnnw tone Kir months* raonev is and professional, and irregular in na
an improTod tone Six months money is ^ of lph)g fo|. quivk tnrns. Most of
larî dfiburicments'l'ordividends and in- the larger eperntors and leading financial
trrîst TotallingVmewhere in the neighbor- intent* are either away or contempla e 
hood of tjo millions are 'now in proems of f<1'^ng the Hty for the usual hurope in 
payment. The entire absence of any new vacations, ™?Jkh(*Z”hn*rj: lff 
enlargement to capital or bonded debt of h‘f»Ded to either add to the.fr interesta or 
lat“ is in the interest of,an improved mar- take the initiative in encouraging a resump.
ket. and the lvnger such events are de- t^n of active bull speculation at this time,
laved biie ebxirer the prosnect becomes. The ^ p think the reason for his ma> »e found 
(Chinese-Buss'an entanglement is apparent- I in the un«vi taJuty which now surrounds 
lv effarai from in rtinent topics, and is not the new crop situation .in* outlook from 
new n market question. Today s bank the damage inflb-t.-d to winter whea.t Iron,
Maternent, on its face, would l*> enough to this week’s kithng frosts and also to ”<tu 
csniae a reaction in values. The large In- and cotton in Texas and the south .vest 
eroaku in loins is undoubtedly accounted from the same cf»ndJtiou, and dr .«tight the 
for ny special trinsmtions in foreign ae- past nwmth. And also on account of the 
count, a nd in that way largely responsible labor troubles nnd l h<‘ greatly in creased 
for the vl-c in owh iuge. *l he talent !s on < ost of opermtions of all the railroads and 
the inside of the information, and did not industrial vompan-i* s from higher eoat of 
attempt to short the* market r>,, 1(«» ptibli- litI.or and iimmci kils and the advnn%*e in 
i*ation. After the close to day. the Metro- foreign ex «ha uge rate to ih.“ g«>M shipping 
polltan éiiit was nnnmineed ns disnvi-sed, point with some pr>spoot of several mll- 
ftnd the action of 1 lie stork was sufficient | lions gn«.ng out. by next week's steamers 
to Indicate this—ahead '-f time. Without » for Paris. It is too early to determine the 
sorm* iinpiYwcment in th«* general market, • extent rd* the damage done to winter wheat 
Metropolitan bofight now will, in :he or- I 1.\- ihe week's freezing temperatures. To- 
dinar.i course ,.f even is, show a loss. There TTays l»ank statement was surprisingly un
to no prospect of a change from a purely ! favorable owing to the unexpected increase 
traders* huivket, and <ihoi t s des « ffer fair 1 jn loans. Phis im-ven** w as due maintv t * 
eppoi'iunity of profits, with less risk pro- the financing of tin new Erie bonds. These 
hjildy than do purchases. conditions secern to suggest comparatively

• • . dull and dragging market next week. W j
aif«T—i Mill think i nose y ho adopt th • policy et
ihe weeks l-usinet^ in .ne lovai market p, 3|ng on the weak spots and it-lling out ,]„.t pref .

‘"‘l •iGle «'pfMirt unity for comment, ! prompt lv *ui rallies will find It more pro- jy x............
,v-w,!“l ,l,Mt "huh has already m er. made! iit.dde than taking a fixed position ou | Mov rentrai 
•a Ihe past Ex. f-pt fvr an attempt oj\ either side. Mex. National
Wednesday l»> r«sun trader* to infn* • more v ----------- - Mo paclfi * ..
i"c‘ul" 1,1:1 i'-'thlns u.s .ippiMiPd London Market Letter. Sail. Fran ...
to eu,at- an; hut Invest meat lim ; „ Sl, st.Bd.rd Stork * do.. 2nd» ...

ht', U,,,V ...... "' ll'"‘ ** 'Uo ”™r i Mlniïlr KxeSnwe: The tone o: the mart.'t St. Paul ..
Ust ,-vul.l ................ for later imprm onirnt. '' - digtlrv'tly lonier than ! i-ott. Paritia
“re ui'li "l1"1' l",y,,'s ar", ra . nretffuv. we.-k ... far as Amvri.anj Sou. Railway ...
arv xxl.haa to awa t a r-a*,;,m,le and '<’*<-|L“'îtu2»n. vorvvrncd, while British coo-! I . P............................

,,,,,,rev,a,.-a their jMirvbas.-K+s j,dwu„v. .w.nu- to Watwidl, P. bond.
.< ,'n.t ' "h ii -n. thv prive * * -Snoax-aal "«an and the Manchurian. Texas Pacific ..

ran,,... .nihrivnt 1 his h.pso.I I i, l eii« thought certain that :f X. & W.............
t o . H iin.t..,. duinn I'.ilin.i aud to all .0,1, ’sh wlrt " rise lAween .la-,an and o. A IV.............
t a . amt imri~.se, outside of a pame. .••»'! ' r-,.. à„d xvould he involve.. Itu-la. Kcadine . •. - 
tallies have as-umeil a nosilion waere Bu-Siil. h.ipiau« » J n,».r i,, vlebl Ontril
btcr.ey is i fpies-uBcd by the Quotation., I*, ^^hun/to he'iu «^*sls of t h- l nit '1 T. C. & I......

Sn^tn^he week c.U with a «vtter j A Utah fop ... 

««nparatlvelv small sales. Brokers will feeling on that Issue k , that n n T
no d,-„ht snffet in the matter „f .onmls a ..........................  '.'■'""IL'ri h- en , rnnndVv *
tiens, in contrast with n ye nr ;igo, but *t T.< >don trading In A * #nrv ,>« r' iiw-trlc
earii'.ot in- ci:." i tr-d t h:i ; i fv <■ .v-’uing - is net, firm an<l comparât!'i i j. 
dciug a iv mo! amount of lmsiness. Caua-i irregular figures frj-ra - • ;lpliu, T^oniotivc *
dian banks improving In Vac <lir, ere.,' tish public are doing .wldl'niVv S (3 ,, “
of loanable funds, by rein::tan *es from Americans, and t h<xi < P .hut formal nil ! xr.'trnnn'ltiin 
New York Th”.e is < vi.Icn c, however, favorable. It 1* oxno^^ fJwt mji^ni^ MHronoplhin • 
that any attempt will be linide o eat *.* 1" mneciuent of the c-onVlng Frfdav ' i. m,idi<‘ Steel
tho «.»:.! ,n., )■!:.., The ..niiKii »! -nil loan >• £35.969,000 will be made ne it IT*; Republic steel

,„an Lias much to do with the dm ni Kuhber..............
The Band output of go d I Smelt era ....

of 12,üO> ounces lor v s. Steel ...
do., pref ...

Twin City
w. r.

Sales,

103n ex- Mara&Taylor. 93%
165

clearings of the Toronto Stocké 
change ejearing house reported by th» man
agers, lNatlon.il Tnist < ' '-mpanv, Llmlte<l. 
for April, H03, as compared with April, 
1W2, arc:

>your cooking 
ugh ? That i,s

The Ex-
109 

", 126

World Office,
Saturday Evening , May 2.

I Iverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d ln- nf futures In New York.
‘ >r,.iiav tbnn yesterday, and corn tu- mnrkPt was strong. Xorthxvesteru stocks, 

tines imettanged to %<1 higher. inelu<tliic-Minm«|mH», Uuliith and country
xi.i- Ti-hest ctreed %c elexiators. 'are r>,«K>.000 bushels less then at ■X Cl: Â„T cora uncb-tS- 'W* "ove last year. Stocks will show a

Wglu*r than 'estgood dwtwiw Monday. Sm-cirlatlou has
rdr-« r“ h-ra St 6(»lcogo to-day : Wheat 27, hot been large, and the public long Inter- 
cotrtract‘ll contract 6; oat. 111. . modmt, vr,„imP

Ml?n.M-P<ïnlî|Lvtir"■ DulSh af>3carg against Btrt we see no prowpects of any Large wore- 
nnd -4< last « in«,t vear raeht of com this spring. Chicago received

xiniJr H,IVH 3Reports are com- 140 cars to-da.v, w»nh 225 estimated for 
The Modern Miller h, i Monday. Reporte from Southern Kansas*

ing fr.-m etceDri»*»? p»‘ Mate that aoine replanting
change in the herct f - «inter w<heat sary where com was dimlntehed by the late 
mIMng appearanch f it5 freezing, fhluag» reeolpts for tlhe last week
Crop' T^ithv ,Jk haring dMinged to a were 785,0(4) bushels; shipments, L700.000. 
green, healthy h>«k, nax Jg _.ltl tw> n seems to lie good Judgment to buy corn 
yellow ish or.r<^J1 *!,' ii!L,-ked and the plant on renntlons, and to keep on the long side, 
apparently. Is tyring eiuinze is eharg- ns the product Is oil a sound basis», xvith the
Is becoming sl#tdly . , 8nt| iihunee t’hrnt something ran easily hapjs-n
ed to the a<lvF,w Inffne^e Of inseet^ana ^ fjM} n(,it (.rop’’tllltiook.
unfavorable A^eatncr { ‘ f th<> wjn. Oats^ -Were stnmg all day; dematid good.
^wh^eher,s7o7«TyMo,mta”m. ITovtslons-Kept Wall any.
The extent of the damage cannrt he este 
muted at this time, as the present unpro
mising appearance of the plant may h 
recovered by favorable weather eondl-

" Australian sftlpmmts of xriirat Vhi, week.

STOCK BR0KBB8°Ck^’“sToKoN-'O ST. 

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

x106%

*0? ! higher
V

51
1903.

41.084*4
.^3.564.3 40 $13,466.370
.. 2,594,944.28 7,348.021 91

1902.
203.781nge A. E. WEBB dt CO.

(Toronto Stock Exchange)
ontof MoDtreaUsnd*Nexr3rorkr Exchange". T°*

9 TORONTO STREET.

Ü3. 1*0 

*. 168ifire for boiling 
:y very quickly

n you're ready

■■r"
iii

78% 7»8
105
195 F^RGUSSON & BLAIKIE

STOCKSAND 
^ ' ^BONDS

will be neces-
186%

Phone: ----- ------1

Main 1352
■imited Full particulars on applica

tion. 23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION,

ancouver 102 %
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

132, 60
at 131%, 50 at 131%: Coal. 35 at 100; «lo. 
pref., 5o at 117%; Mo-itrcal Cotton, 30 at 
124: Mnlsons, 3o at 200: Dominion Sre?l 
50 at '**■%. 150 ar 29% 150 at 21>%, 30i> at 
29%, IOO at 29%, 50 at »'*>. 25 at 30%, 25 at 
.'iO*/4. 26, 275 at 30%. 20 al .V>; N.S. Steel. 2', 
at 101 ; do., prof., 50 at 69%; Montreal Pow
er. 2 at 93%; Twin < Ity. 50 at 112'4, 125 
at 112%, 100 at. 112%. 2 »il 112, 250 it 312%: 
TTank of Toronto, S at 240%: Molsou* Bank 
mewl, 10 at 197. 50 at 19s. 2 at 199; Dom 
Inion Steel bonds. $4000 at 78%.

LIMITED,New York Clrm/ln and Produce,
New York. May 2.—Flour— Receler©, 
i5 barrels, sales. 7100 barrels; ^lir t McIntyre &r2d« .26 King St. Ea$), Toronto.ng%s 6f«5 barrels; sales, 7100 barrels; 

at full oid prices. Rye flom*- Dull. Wheatl 
•Receipts. 70.2(0 burihels: siailes. 540.m<0 

bushels; wheat acted stivmger this morn
ing, on fears of crop damage news, eoupl- 

with finner cables: May, 82%e to S2%c|
.. *«. r-n ,, ■ ver.* rr. i n 1,1^ *^ 7^71

"s.Tturdny'« English fanners' wheel flellv-
53.f»00 quarters, average prlcjp 4.0s ^<1fer

^L'mdnn-f'lnw-X'lieat. on passage, hrm.
aetlve Parcels-Ne. 1 hard Mnni- 

fertnlght, .Wr 4'yl 
Id. Maize—On passage,

July, 77%e to 77%<-: Sept., 75 13-Bie to 75%. 
Rye—Steady; No. 2 Western, 59%c, f.o.b., 
afloat. iVirn - Reecip^s, 122.850 bushels;

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotto^ Excnange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. \

Represented in Toronto by

« O

I but not .
tolrft shipment within 
paid: May. 30s pa It* 
firm, but not native.

AnVwerp^M'hest-Spot. firm: No. 2 red 

winter, 16%f.

sales, 25.000 bushels: corn xvss higher, on _ ___..,7 ,0 1
the wheat advance and on cables. May. x 1 7-, tr, '55c; July. 61V; Sept., 50%e. Omts-lte- 57.1.,! remghs, »«.35 to JH^' StagS; 81.75 to 
cc’.pts, 78,000 Imk-Ik'Is; quiet, but firmer. $5.2,». b*heep and kiimbf*—I ^ L ' »r •>-. 
Sugar Raw, steady; refined, steady. Oof- hoyi; steady; ‘«ffï la",,|£. ÏL'rMnra 
fee—Quiet. I.edd-Qulet. Wool - Firm. extMs to good M ° ?7.1.i. y(.diwngs »;. s<

M W'të&WiofèZ wo. !

the doctor New York. Stock*.
T. G. Beaty, 21 Meliuda-sireet, reports 

the following fluctuations in - New York 
slocks to-day : SPADER & PERKINS.Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 92% 93 92% 92%
" GRAIN AND I’RODl CB
.. .$u% .$.»% .;4‘« 34:h . _
•• fl!‘ 07* ?!’• Tl* Flour-Manitoba, first paient., *4.10 to
** iSJit i wî rïïii Vre‘ $4.26: Manitoba, see.-ttd patents. 1XP0 to*S 

I-tv Tii* a-HÏ and *5.70 to *.'!.*> for Wrong bakers . !«ag»
74U tÎa? 7M1 Included, on track at Toretito. Nhxety per
l4,£ ‘f* ifS ! cent, patenta In buyers' bag-, east or mid-

I V* J ri* r• vy in' die freights, *265. Manitoba bran, racked, 
1:;(1 $17 per ton. Shorts, sacked, *19 per ton.

hat he can 
she purity 
'h age of

b. & o..................
C. G. IV...............
Erie.......................

tie./ 1st pref 
do., 2nd i ref

N. V. C.................
II. I. M...............

do., pref 
Atchison ....

\Member. New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board o.’ TradeNew York Dairy Market. Brltl.h Cadtlo Market.,

New York. May 2.-Bntter-Sfeady; re- Ig,ndon. May 2.- Live cattle easier at ; 
<s4pts. 3216: creamery, extras, per lb., 22c? ll%e to 12%c per lb., for American steers, 1 
do., firsts, 2<t%o to 21%c: seconds. 18%c dressed weight: Ca-nadi'an isleeiy, KP^c to i 
to 2*>e; do., lower grades, 17c to 18c» state ll«%c per ll>.; refrigerator beef, 9c per lb. 
dairy, tubs, frc*h, fancy, 21%c; do., flints, ,
19c to 20c; do., coronun to fair, 17c to 18c; 1 
renovated extins. 18c. <lieese—Old, steady; 

easy; reci'ipts, 2017; priées undhaug- 
Eggs—FSravr; receipts, 11,649; AVest- 
stfUMge r*<’kp<li selected, 16*40; dq., 

firsts, '15%c-to 16c.

J. G. BEATY,
."V-Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.igt The Wabash Railroad.
Will sell round-trip tickets to Cali

fornia at less than the first-class one
way rate. Tickets on sale May 3rd and ■
T’th to 18th inclusive, good to return « 
until July 55, 1003. Tickets on sale viaj 
all direct routes. This will be the grand
est opportunity ever given to visit this 
golden land of sunshine and floxvers, at. 
a very low ra te. One-way colonist rates . - —
at big reductions, on sale daily until a.IZ BUTCHART & CO. 
June 15. All tickets should read via rx* 

the Great Wabash 
For information as to rates.1

C. 1’. 11.
Branch Office: Board of Trade 

Building ltolunda.
K. & T. IF| 56 51% 55*4 56 Wheat-Red and white are worth 71c 

•!-i‘ '.;-.xy ";-v 'oT.% middle freight: gnose, «ne to 66e; Manl- 
■Zs nil? toba. No. 1 hard, 87e. grinding In tranait;

;8 ”*/♦ *1* —fa Vo i Northern, 85c.110% 110% 109% 110% ‘ 1 * ' ____

4*\ ML

; m

STOCKSLiverpool Grain and Produce.
Iflverpool. May 2.—Wheat—Spot, No. 2 

red Western winter, firm: 6s 4%d; No. 1 
Northern spring, Ann, 6s 8%<1; No. 1 Cali
fornia. steady, Os 8%d; futures, steady ; 
May, 6s 43^1 : July, Gs 4%d. (Y*rn-Spot,
American mixed, new, firm; 4s 8%d; Ame
rican iniixe.1, old, steady, 5s 3%d; futures, 
inactive; May, 4s 6%d; June, ts 4%d; July, 
4s 4%d. Peas—Canadian, quiet; 6s Id. 
Flour-St. IxmIs. fancy winter, quiet; 8a 
3d. Hops M jA.ndon (Pacific coast), steady; 
£5 J2s to £6 6s. Beef-Easy; extra India 
mess, 82a 3d. Pork—Firm ; prime mess. 
Western, 87s 6d . Hams- Short cut, 14 lo 
16 lbs, steady, 54s. Bacon—Quiet; Cumber
land cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 50b: short rib, 16 to 
24 lbs, 54s; Hmg clear middles, llglit, 28 to 
34 lbs-. 52k: long clear middles, heavy, 35 
to 40 lbs., 52s 6d: short clear backs, 16 to 
20 1bs., 52s 6d; clear bel.les, 14 to 16 lbs., 
53s. Shoulders-- Square, 31 to 13 lbs., quiet, 
41s 6d. Lard — Dull ; prime Western in 
tiercxH. 48s: American refined, in palls, 47s 
6*1. Itu1 ter—Hnest Cn-ited States, steady: 
'75ft. Cheese- Steady. American finest 
wtrlte and er<lore<l. 68s. Tallow—Prime city, 
steady ; 27s. Turpentine—Spirits, steady ; 
43k. RosKiin, common, linn; 5s 9dl Petro
leum— Refinerl, steady; 6%d. Linseed oil— 
Dull; 24s :M.

76=%...................... ...

161% 161% ït:ô% i'X)%
56 56% 55%
31% 31% 31% 31%
91 91% !><=%
75% 76 75% 75%
,W% MPA 36 36
71 ...................................
29% 20% 29% 29%
55% 55% 34% 55

137% 137% 1-7%

<k'l4 *'«'/» *63% * *141» 
126*4 126% 126 4 126*9 

o;y, 6« <v>
.n>*x -to',. :«)% 4164

1 irr-4 i:i*â * iv,4 'ii%
142 ‘ 142% i-ii% 142 
133% 131*4 13:i 133V*
105 1051-s 104% 104%
18%...................................
15*4...................................
50 ......................
S.T.% 35*4 35*4 35%
84% 84% 84% 84 y,

. 112V4 ............
................. 85....................................

1.33,400 shares.

Bariev—No. 3 extra, for export, 44<? to 
45c. and No. 3 at 41V. for export.

Oats—Oat. are iptotcvl *>*• 29*4c north, and 
3214c at Toronto, and 32c east, for No. 1.

Corn-Canadlan.48e.and 50c for American, 
on track at Toronto.

Pee*—Sold for milling purposes at 66c to 
67e west. ________

Eye—Quoted at a Iront DOe middle, and 51c 
cast. ________

Bran—ntv mills sell bran at $16 to *17. 
and shorts at *18. ear I ms. f.o.b.. Toronto.

Oatmeal—AC *3.80 In hags and *3.05 In 
barrels, ear lots, on track, Toronto: local 
lois, 23o higher.

Mining. Industrial. Financial
Bf/iikhf- and nold.

1r!f«:\<*E>iENj.

•ncement exercises 
rsity will be held 

Hall
h-morrow evening

91

Stock Brokers and Financial Ageih.
TORONTO

, Detroit and
Route. I . .
routes and sleeping ear accommodation,
address any ticket agent, or J A. Rich- , «sin piunrf

OShr,n:raCT K,ng 35d ST0CKS AND SHARES

over
Manning Chambers.

?;
to-morroxv

T. Robertson of 
ptist Thcologicil 

Ky.. xx-i 11 deliver 
rmon. On Wed- 

convocation for 
ill take pi a -c. 

I be delivered by 
[the University "f 

and

Provincial Appointments. ght and sold fur insh nr on margin "n 
The following provlneial apiroint- I New. York. 3 or onto, Monirral. JPl

ments have been gazetted : «C- P. | Ironght .Vd'«d."
Smith. M.D., St. Mary s, to be As- 1 ny,..;f.rR ,-nn protect themselves against 
sociale Coroner " T the County of nesvy losses by means of a "tmt" or "e. 1." 
Perth; D. M, Brodie, Massey Station, Handbook free on application, 
to be police magistrate for the Dis
trict of Algoma ; R. J. Slnts, Ottawa, 
to be a Notary Public: Alex. Stevens,
Delta, to be a Notary Public; I. 7d.
Clemens, New Hamburg, to be clerk 
of the Fourth Division Court of the 
County of Waterloo, vice David Eby,
resigned. ________

Forest Flire. Cwnne Big: Loo.ee.
Boston, Mass.. May 3—The numer

ous forest fires which have been burn
ing in all sections of Nexv England last 
week have caused losses estimated at 
full/ $ 150,000. The principal damage 
has fallen upon owners of woodlands.

Boil

ront Aiwrlvnns,
J'lvi p i«. m<- t viilon -o, limv'ver. : fox ovnhlo. 

will bo urn do o oot *.* 1" 
tho RKu k mnikot. Tho iinusu i! -nil loan 

. mav sod somo roduotlon.

Toronto Sawn*r Market.
St. T.nwronop sugars are quoted as fol

low?: Granulated. $4.03, and No. 1 yoltaw, 
Thoso vtIoos are for delivery here; 

oar lots, 5c less.

Lck Tracey 
are invited to fQ- PARKER & CO ■ t

TorontoVictoria Street.rate .if t; per .-out
but this wiilv ut :i gu:tr:inW o. a pî on tit ill of oonwrds 
Si fiplv of m. i . y v II n<*t bo suf:i i*xnt t", \vs an 
Hidiici rit,,., illation, an I it apparu- lo bo. April over March, 
the distiiH-t <ji’>4ro of the b.inks to dlscour- j
ago un.\ iHcmpt of tlu> natur *. A little Money Market»,
bidding up of sio- kr w ould release so no Th<t p^nk of Knglaml discount rate is i 
funds now ib l up .but this ai^of be c<>nt. Money 3 to 3% Ver r0“t•
cairivd fa*.-, of itiis i-lia raster the move m -, ho r;lt,. of discount in the ->pen maitoi 
< ahl< do.i-ing t ho** wot*k seems m<»r' attri f . Fhort bills. 3% t«> 3 7 16 P*r ,cf>n.?:: ®U'J 
buiahl^th.in 1<* aavthing els*-. The ad f throe ninths' Kite. 3 7 16 Iff 3% P‘*r
va nee has not been sufficient t«% nr>v»fco ; f jx^al m>nev 5% tn 6 per vent, can
realizing l.v investors, and lb • quotations : nov N,,w York, no loans,
ore Mi''"' « - tlv enlarged to mnk • a material ‘ '

in <lis4 miming, to nohters -d 
As an S per cent. I 

l- not high, hut with 
><m it ion ami tb-* langera 

it .‘annvt 1 e

c meeting of the 
|jis evening, vhen.

Hughson,

$3.38.
increase

THOMPSON & HERONL. S.
■. and S. R- Tarr.

Matth-'xx
ST- LAWRENCE MARKET.

16 King St. W. Phones M 981-4484iper on 
■ dinner will be

Reeriiits of farm produce wore 1250 hush- 
els of grain 25 loads, of hire, 1 load of 
straw, several loads of dressixl hogs. « few 
lots of potatoes and a poles, wifih a fa:r de- 
liven' of poultry. Initier and eggs.

Wheat Six hundred bushels sold as fol
lows' WlV'tv. 200 bushels at 7:414e: red, 2j*0 
bushels at 73e: g<«’S''- 300 biislivls at 6ie- 

Bariev line load sold at 43c per bushel. 
Hals.-Six hundred bushels sold pt 35’4c

'"j^av- 'I'xvenlxftve Infills sold at *12 to *14 

per ton for timothy, and *6 to *0 fir clov- 
fir and mixed hay. •

Straw One b»nd fold at $9 per ton.
1‘versed Hogs -PHiee* w/ore easier, St 

$8.25 lo $8.50 for light butchers*, nnd $< <«»
t0I^r2Prices steady at $1 to $1.10 

nor \os from fa-nners* wagons, and .hie 
to $1 I'T bag for car lots, cm track, at 
Toronto.

Andes Prices were firmer at $1.25 to 
$2.25 nor barrel, the latter price being for
CbRutter1 ' Do 11 verle* were fair, with prices 

from 20c to 25c per pound.

/

NEW YORK STOCKSLondon Stock*. CATTLE MARKETS.April 30. Mnv 2. 
Last Quo. Last Q,jn 
. 91 13-16 91 15-16

91 15-16

Private Wires. Prompt Service.

Heavy Receipt* and Active Market 
in Hog* at Bnffalo -Easier Price*.

Cf rsolF, money ..........
CoufoIf. account ....
Al<hi?on...........................

d**.. pref.......... ............
Baltimore & Ohio ..
Anaconda .......................
riktaapeake & Ohio.,
^T. Paul ................ ..
D. R. G...................

do., prefmvd ...
Chicago Groat T
r. v. R.....................
\ln..' isf preferred.

On 2nd proforrcfl 
T”.ino«F rentrai .■■■
Louis vil le A Nashville ..IJ î

134%

91%
«2% vj Positive

Proof
;«i%TOOPrie'* of Silver.

Bar sliver in Ixin'h n, 2.%'jd per ounce. 
Bar silver In Now Y >rk. 54%c per ounce. 
Mexican d»Uar?. 42%- .

(lifforom «
a largo l*l*>'-k of nfo-k 
•took, ill*' price
Pl « ‘ p • f N Of * "Ill 
of •!( ' i i i < ■ i i îi ! <%f fleillt ie 
•aid that the soonrltv is going n* ’uirga'.n | 
figure's 'j'1 ; • .. i] rumor of an .imalgamn Foreign Eicl'nnce.
lion if i ; ;. i. •», 1 "-■•-i! and Si eel na?- Messrs. Glazebrook A. B-s-hor. exchange
rt vivoti i, *’i. ,f i :-n home of Mr. James Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1691»,
Ib >s. and both sto< !- » h ive in turn sir. ug h , to qav report closing exchange ratesi as

of the read Just |

New Y«i k. May 2.- Reeves -Receipts, 12: 
all direct : no trading to-day: exfxirfs. 1560 
cattle and 3660 qu%ter« of beef. Calves — 
No receipts and no trading: fee-ling steady. 
Sheep and him-he—Reertpts. 1930: sheep 
*!nw to a Fbndo low« r; lambs, steady, but 
quiet: a luineh of elippe<l shf-ep ut $4.62%: 
unfihorn lamias at $7.50; clipped do. at $5.50 
to $7.15: clipped mils at $4.50; spring 
lambs at $7.50. Hogs—Receipts, 2387; no 
sales reported.

ifference 9595
->vs

45% 
1651 i 

.37%

For Bishop of Buff alo.
Rome, May ,3.—Recommendations 

have been received by thff cong^ 
tion of the propaganda in f^vor of the 
appointment ^>f Very Rev. Michael F. 
Connery, Vicar General'of the Buffalo 
Diocese, as Bishop there.

46
«and Purgatives 
early understood. | 

GENTLE, the 
T. A LAXA- 

PUR-

106% &38.
.. SO 

. 23% 

.135% 
. &% 
. 69%
. 56%
.140

S9
23Western When one is debiting valu

ables for eafe-keepfng he wants 

positive/ proof 
ables>fre going to be in a safe 
p\axm. Our Safe Deposit Vaults 

afe positively fire-proof and 

burglar-proof. Private boxes to 

rent at a small sum per year. 

Inspection Invited.

135*4
35%organs; a 

the work out of 09\ < • ideacniii s<>mewli it
ment i< fr Ih" minir, and a matter of more 
n emeni Tspot’iillj le stool shar*li"l l’rç, i 
would pc i plan whereby iIiîf end of the v y funds..

as it Ion would carry its "Tin »»bligatl*»as. Lund a par
on Toronto Fleetrle having been | 60dayH Bight. 8 31-:Q 

tue <to«-k to-day assumed a firm-1 [)umnnd slc- «11-16 9 3-4
I Fable Trim». 9 13-16 9 7-8

follows: at his valu-5^%
139%Between Bnnkfe 

Buyers Sellers
3-61 dU 1-64 dis

•Manier Brent, 8 Kins: St. B««t.
Hamburg-American and

PCounter 
1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 1-32 91-4 to 9 3-3
10 i o 10 1-8 

10 1-8 to 10 1-4

Eawt Buffalo Live Stock.
Fast Buffalo. May 2.-Cattle—RecefptF, 

im head: in-irkef nmiulnol. VorIf—Ileertpts. 
130 bead: 25c lower: tops. $6.25 to $6.50; 
common to good $4-5(> to $6.15. Ilogg Rp- 
cedptw, 6200 head ; active: 10c to 15c lower : 
heavy, $7.15 to $7.25, few $7.t0; raided

that nature fails 
functions it 

perform them.

efore, are at 
isary evil, like 
:ve the Stomach of

121
Northern Ltoyd gast express

Phone, Main

26Vt 
134 V. 
72%

Kansas & 3‘fxas ... 
New York Central . 
Nrifolk & Webern 

do., preferred .... 
Prnnsvlvania .... • 
On la Ho & Western 
Sm:1 hern Pacific ... 
Sent hern Railway . 

do., preferred ...

rr<T
The

oper
rich is

7.*'.>tevk today assumed a firm-
Sonv are averse to the Iron-1 CableTrsn*.. 9 13-16 

i'le*. f.vneete.i wffh handling of right**, and 
w< eld mi n r Inn fhe stock In the 'complet
ed trans:-ctii.n. There .................
I'rtrkei who dv.(I*i take tins little ‘».*ees- LffrnUir OO da v» -.. • 4.85 4.84 
i.: • ( s ft. whi' h they usually extract *- ________

Fteamers;
Campana to the Guir. 
275.

up.
er tvndenrv 9191J

to';. 70'i 
. 3014 
. 57% 
. 31% 
. 94%

—Rates in New York - 
l*.»te 1.

4.8814

ranging
Poitltrv—Receipts were not large............

...nr s Hrds are worth from 8c to 9c per? ^ 
bound, or *1 to *1.25 per ptdr: spring 
rtvlrkbns «nree nt *125 tn *1.50 per pulr.

L's -I’*'Bv<'rira were moderately large, 
with prli-es ranging from 13c to 16c per 
dozen.
Grain—

Wheat, red. bush. . .
Wheat, white, bush.
Wheat, .spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush.
Beans, bush. ■•••••••
Beans, band - picked
Peas. bush. ...............
Rre. bee-li........................
Parley. i*u<*h..................
Out?, ................................

Hoy and Straw—
Hny. per ton ................
Clover, per tAn .. • •

57%
IvastAct uni.

1.87% to 4.87% 
1.84% to 4.81%

7sterling, demand ... J31%
95n: if is. for which 1 hey

pa v ment <* P.R. and Twin Citv nr show
LVora.:X^Tw! Priori" of \Zl New ,.X7k May 2-Tl.e Æ-em c* 

w, ,-i, If nut'..,' t.-n would boom i'.l* R. t ; average* of the e arln.- hustse oatiks < t til» 
'I, i . I , • n. inai-l-nlnr Jo." now <•»>' for the w.-ek show.: Iroin. ltier afj

Co,re v ......... ....onion. vM=e no. far irn'.'e to *13.488.00»; dep,*lta mer«s«J
, ilon i„ i... tools It .unirait f clixniatlnu. Inerewrd *4S.W6. Ieg.il

in........•"•)• baring for a long «creased >UÏ4»'; specie, Increasj-l td.-
tin- N »va Seo*in l(9.20(f; reserve, increased $4.*3.»,#f^'. /•*- 

•d * «.mart dr .p eir'y serve required. Increased $4,539.22.»; 
n ; h... vvi.-e has later ,re- »v- i 11 c r t a.- e< l * 1L>« i. 375 ; ex-L.8. depwlt, inereas

< red. Tl*e lf<i:’i,r of <hls seenrit > df ed $19J,67v.
1 « n will n I le;i <t p*-i»vi.tc ;» wid T Uyl vk •?.

OX ! NEW YORK STOCKS.
and transac. business m an , a unwards. Our private advices on
or moderate *I**‘rC1*'. |"ll°“d°reliBble and are always on file at our offices for the 
lronc™tofecua.tomerV Write for out special letter on American Loccpiofve.

McMillan &. Maguire Corp&aMitn36?^tr4eet8
Uptown Branch. 68 Queen St. West. Phone Main 4388.

New York. Hank Statement.

lieitfoNEY TO LOAN ON LIFE
Policies. Stocks. Etc. to *....Insurance 

Municipal Debentures Purchased.
t)

zTCompany, Limited*
Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000.00 
Capital Paid up • - 

Osrir * mo Bars DsrostT Vaüi.ts.

14 King St. West, Toronto.

73
TS DEBENTURES of the

ipx.iird for 1 to 5 years at 
i vcarly.

o Abs 'lately safe invest
ment for saving* and assured 
income. ^

04‘crv :iuv 67CURRENCY
Company i 

' 4|c/ >«itcre«t
1 50held A «Miinll h' r/.'’ 1 30 

. 1 75 

. 0 78% 

. O 51 
O 43"*

. 0 35%

600,000 00Stt,.-
ln thestrengthening

lilitating. Toronto Slovk*. 0 36 1• -•-ihîr- i i•> s«un” (inifi'
Huiler* f'i nnv ‘n<*rc;ie«*d dcin?:ltd 
rthfrrc^ end "in i'••••rpnu.v ahnrcfc ifi'.ml uc. 
fra : m-c f«*r vomiiYcnt si'i* o a wort; :igi.

LONDON & CANADIAN L. 8t A. CO.May 2. 
Laf£ Quo. 

Ask. Bid.

i38% 137

Rank May 1.
La*t Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

i, Limi^dB,wKbTRTH.Mixn«er *12 m to *14 on25 CenU 9 006 no2.V)250Montreal ... 
Ontario .... ........... 139"i 137At Best on tn day îtomlnloa Steel rlpw-d

“V
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WE OFFER

TORONTO RAILWAY 
COMPANY BONDS

TO YIELD
yg 1 PER CENT. 

4L|»g INTEREST
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Get Out Your Syphons
The Grocer, Druggist or the Hotel you get your syphons from want

much needed in tho trade, sothem back again. They are very 
please let the grocer, druggist or hotelkeeper know you have some 
and he will call and get them, or telephone to us and we will get 
them.

\ J. J. MCLAUGHLIN
151 SHER

9

No more syphons being imported and the supply is running short.
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IN'21 DIFFERENI ES TorturedwilhPain.

Too Weak to Work. SIMPSONTHE
■OVERT

OOMPANV
UHITU

A < w
If Formality is What Town Clerk 

Wants, School Board Will 
Give It to Him.

Is Sanctity of Canadian Sabbath 
Violated, Says Rev. T.

Albert Moore.

Directors—J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudges. May 4
ULCERS. BOILS AND PIMPLES 

ALL OVER HER BODY . SStore Closes at 5.30.It’s The
Men’s $10.50 Suits, $5.95.J. WADSWORTH NOW CHAIRMANSuch wib the condition of Mrs* Smasl 

Doits. Zurich. Ont
w

GIVES SOME HORRIBLE EXAMPLES Hat1
«

05 Only Men’s Pine Suits, Regular 8.60 
0.00, 1P>Q0 and 10.60, to clear 

"Tuesday at 5.05.

The lot consists of all-wool English and 
Canadian tweeds, also some navy blu^ and 
black worsted finish English serges, the tweeds 
are assorted patterns, light, medium and dark 
colors, in checks and stripes, these are broken 

* ^ ) lots and odd sizes of our best selling spring
JÀlines, there is not every size in each line, but 

^ y/^in the lot you will find sizes 34 to 44, which 

i \S/// sola regular at from 8.5C to 10.50, to - - 
clear Tuesday at...............................................

Connell Will Consider Municipal
•Phone Service To-Night__The

Strike Situation.

Aged Resident Drinks Carbolic Aelil 
—Military at Carnival—Other 

Happenings.

Shs happily foetid relief from her 
terrible suffering by esinj that makes or mars the 

most studied appear
ance. No matter how . 
perfect the cut and fit 
of the clothes, a poor
ly blocked or misfitted 
hat will utterly spoil 
the whole effect. Our 
stock contains nothing 
but the pick of the 
world’s best makes ; 
and because the blocks 
and styles are exclus
ively our own, you can 
depend upon procuring 
an individuality in a 
“Fairweather’s” hat not 
obtainable elsewhere.
We suggest such names as 
Youmnns’, Lincoln-Bennett’e, 
Hawes' aud Christy’s.

To-day we emphasize 
these peculiarly “best” 
hats.

k«,as
♦

Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

Toronto Junction. May 3.—The Town 
Olerk of Toronto Junction is a gentle
man who has the strictest regard for 
the law. At a meeting of the Public 
School Board, held last week, W. L. 
Joy, chairman of the board, resigned. 
His resignation from the board was 
accepted, and W. Harris, secretary of 
the board, upon the following day, noti
fied Town Clerk Conron that a vacancy 
upon the board existed, and asked him 
to fix a date upon which to hold nom
inations. The Town Clerk, with a de
sire for something more formal than 
the word of the secretary of the board, 
refused to fix a date until a resolution

Hamilton, May 3.—William Albins, 
329 Northeast-avenue, swallowed car
bolic add Una afternoon. He was dead 
before a doctor could reach him. He 
was an old man 73 years of age. At 
one time he was an assistant foreman 
in the Waterworks Department of the 
city. He had a paralytic stroke about 
three years ago, and his mind has been 
somewhat unbalanced ever since. 
About 3 o’clock this afternoon he was 
missed by his family. His son, Henry, 
who is a fireman in the waterworks 

went out to look for him. He

ll f

"A
a Laii

A remedy witboet a rival for the cure at 
all diseases and troubles arising from bad 
blood. A record extending over a quarter 
of a century and thousands ot testimonials 
will prove this. Mrs. Deitz writes : “Toe 
weak to work, tortured with the pain ot 
ulcere, boils and pimples all over my body, 
especially on my face. I had almost made 
up my mind to give up trying to have them 
cured. I was ashamed to have any person 
come to see me, my facet, was in such a 
terrible state. I tried everything I could 
think of but got worse and worse. I was 
then led to try Burdock Blood Bitters end 
was surprised at the wonderful change the 
first bottle made. Altogether I took seven 
bottles and am now completely cured and 
am in perfect health again. I feel that 
B.B.B. saved mr life.” -

! See Yonge St. Window.!

b ? Men’s Fancy WaiK Vests, white duck, 
also fancy vestings in white, light blue and 
cream grounds with neat figures and spots, 
made single-breasted with detachable pearl 
buttons, sizes 34 to 44, regular 1.50, <
special Tuesday at................................... I.UU

A:
Descrll

cussi
now,
found the old gentleman doubled, up in l

?
a corner of the back yard. He stooped 
over to help him up, and got some of 
the acid on his hand, which was rather 
painfully burned. No time was lost in 
sending to the City Hospital for a 
doctor, but the unfortunate man was 
dead before- he arrived. The acid had 
been taken by means of a cup. The 
dead man’s mouth and throat were fear
fully burned. There was no carbolic 
acid In the house, and the family are 
at a loss to know bow he got It. An 
inquest will be held to-morrow.

How Sabbath le Violated.
Rev. T. Albert Moore, who is giving 

up the ministry to become a field sec
retary for the Lord's Day Alliance, 
preached on the subject “Our Can
adian Sabbath” this morning, 
charged that t'he Lord’s Day Act was 
violated in 21 different ways ii> the 
Dominion. He said that the Q, T. R. 
was In the habit of building up a long 
train of freight cars, about a couple 
of cars of perishable goods, and send
ing the whole lot out on Sundays. He 
claimed that twenty trains made up in 
that way had left York Station last 
Sunday. .He also charged that the G. 
T. R. was operating a steam shovel 
last Sunday. He said that two butch
er shops were doing business in Toronto 
last Sunday, and that actresses were 
attending rehearsals, 
would not be allowed in the future. 
He promised that steps would be taken 
to stop the sale of ice cream and soda 
water In this city, and intimated that 
druggists might be called to time for 
selling more than the law allowed on 
the Sabbath Day. The preacher rather 
startled his congregation by announc
ing that a farmer had been plowing 
last Sunday a few miles from the city. 
He did not know how it was that the 
license inspectors and commissioners 
could not see men going into hotels on 
the Sabbath Day, for he could not go 
along certain streets without Seeing 
dozens passing in and out.

!
was passed by the board Instructing 
the secretary-treasurer of the board to 
so notify him. This resolution passed 
last night will probably meet Town 
Clerk Conron’s wishes; Moved by 
Trustees Rice and Goedike, "that the 
secretary be Instructed to notify Wil-

| The tr 
bribery 
when He 
box: Fd 
ylnclal 
fcomplac
ssperaM
experied 
under tj 
Blake d 
4 in thj
aspect o

i

Chance for a Bath 
Robe.

c
I

Half a hundred men may share in 
this. We cleared out a little lot of Bath 
Robes the other day from a jobber who 
was discontinuing the line. Good 
warm, washable Robes, with a surface 
like that of a good towel. Handiest 
thing in the world—a Bath Robe— 
especially if a man has to find his way 
down from the third floor to the bath
room on the second floor, or vice versa.
4.00, 4.50 and 5.00 Robes for 2.59 to
morrow,

53 Men’s Turkish Cloth Bath Robes, made from fine imported material, 
extra quality and neat colorings in stripes and checks, made with hood, pockets 
and girdle to match, some made in the new style 7-8 length sleeve, full length 
bodies, nicely finished, all sizes, regular price 4.00, 4.50 and 5.00, on Q C Q

30 dozen Boys’ Laundried Bosom Shirts, made from fine shirting cambric, 
fancy colored, new spring and summer patterns, neat stripes and checks, well 
made and finished, perfect fitting, eizes 12 to 13}*, regular price 65c QQ 
and 75c, on sale Tuesday at.......................................... ............................... .. .. tVu

11am John Conron, Esq., Town Olerk, 
by registered letter, under seal of this 
board, that a vacancy exists in the 
representation of Ward No. 4, and to 
humbly request the said William 
John Conron to take the necessary 
steps to hold an election to fill said 
vacancy at a date convenient to Wil
liam John Conron aforesaid, in ac
cordance with the provisions of the 
revised statutes of Ontario and amend- ; 
ing acts.” Trustee Laughton object- j 
ed to registering the communication, 
but the board considered that for
mality demanded it. Trustee W. J. 
Wadsworth was then elected chair
man of the board, and Trustee 
C- M. Hall was placed on the Pro
perty Committee. The new chairman 
has represented Ward 5 on the Pub
lic School Board for several years,and 
is an active worker in various orgini- 
zatlons in the town. He is district 
deputy grand master in the True Blue 
Association, and grand secretary In 
the Irish Protestant Benevolent So
ciety.

The Town Council 
•regular meeting
when the question of municipal owner
ship of telephones will be dealt with. 
The matter of regulating salaries will 
also come up for consideration.

The C.P.R. football team were again 
victorious In their match on Satur
day, beating Toronto in an associa
tion match by 1 goal to 0.

The White Oaks baseball team heat 
the Dufferins on the Wllloughby- 
avenue grounds yesterday afternoon by 

Lie Ever Justified?” was the subject | a score of 17 to U-
The strike situation remains about 

The carpenters are still

«oj,/
V

$3 to $5.sent a blacksnake six feet long to 
the Dundurn Zoo.

The Parks Board has refused to ln- 
stal water meters, and the City Coun
cil will not allow the water to be 
turned on.

Two weeks ago John Carson,yine of 
Hazell & Sons’ drivers, was tifken to 
the City Hospital to be treated for 
what; the doctors thought was catarrh. 
Saturday he had a coiighing spell, 
and coughed up a big tooth, which he 
had evidently swallowed-In his sleep.

HeX Equalled nowhere for value- W. sd
entirety
Witness^
«nhesitr,
ed by U 
comproni 
Any cor

<
Z

J. W. T. FAIRWHUTHEft & CO., 
81-86 Yosge St.

4
P

11! you wane to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you any amount 
from $W U}> same day ns you 

I U apply for it. Money can no 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly par. 
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phone—Main 4'233.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.’*» „

Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 KlngSt-W

MONEY
“WIRELESS” STOPPED OCEAN LINER
Deleted Paeaenerer-’a Excltlnfr Exper

ience 1b New York Harbor.
These things ?■

LOANWILL STRATTON TAKE STAND 1 May • 3—With a few 
flashes from the new wireless station 
on the end of the American line pier 
yesterday the big steamer Minnetonka 
was halted in the bay and a woman 
who was In hysterics made happy.
Mrs. Robert Graham, wife of the 
comedian in the "Florodora” Company, |
had engaged passage, but was late in | ...... ......reaching the pier at the foot of West I Detectives Are Welcome to Ihelr 

The vessel cast o.T Job., Say» Rev. Mr. Gordon.

New York,
will hold its 

to-morrow night.
Qaery T*»at 1» Exciting Mncli Com
ment Among Canadian, at Present,

Will Provincial Secretary! Stratton 
take the witness stand In the investi
gation? That Is a quenry that is being 
generally asked. His friends are as
serting that it is not necessary, and 
that he will not have to go on the stand 
to receive complete exoneration. On

English or American ?* PEOPLE SHOULON'l TELL LIES.
Wbat’a Your Taste in Hats ? >

No matter what it is, we can 
give you the Hat that suits you. 
English, American, soft felt or 
stiff felt—it’s here, and we don’t 
charge you a fanciful price for 
it either. For instance our 1.50 
Hat :

IHouston-s treet.
her Unes at i) s.m. Mrs. Graham’s

that toths%Æ.%^ VM,K^LR^“thê ctaieen by Rev.L. Gordon ot Bond,

___ and cross-examination will con- rner Carnival An ant $3500. They in Minnetonka slipping out from the end . . . the same.
re ErXv^- ~tory to h-ding 

Mr„ Gr—--r:an appeal sThere are to be a few witnesses, how- hL^Len nmTnïfi 1 to Cnpt. Jones, the marine superhUen- P601”6 ot t0'ddy ln ““ " 8 1 anticipated that the increased wages [
ever, called in rebuttal. Altogether, the miit^Uons will not be given out until Captain, stop the ship!"" 1/?’ will be granted and the annoyance ,
arguments are not expected y> com- the committee find out how much . ’ . V dioconaolate woman i-nnt During the past month, said the «trike avoided. Workmen in themfnee before Monday a week? They money they are going to have._______ >1 5^ ^“^^“Msna^r "a tria, has n progrès, 1-2 cents.and they '
will consume the better part of the Will Watch the BUI. ' Franklin of the line happened to be :in, "hich "J a. wants 25 cents. The best men are get-
week. Therefore two more weeks will The Finance Committee of the City, L the pier. He saw Mrs Graham In ' 'w^Tha^theyTad been indulging in ting 28 cents, and they ask for 30 
probably be devoted to the trial, and Council met the city's representatives4 tears. ran down the platform and heard ; ral^hcod for i year past It Is well cents. It is. generally conceded that
the decision of the commission is not )n the local legislature Saturday night h0r gt0ry. Manager, and superinten- before us ” said ! the increased cost of living warrants
expected torymother week at the lea^t. and decided to send a deputation to, dent did some rapid thinking. Seizing 'J (£L„n "and to glean from the 1 the demand for the small increase
Their Lordships have to examine a Toronto next Tuesday to watch the in- Mr„. Graham by the arm they led her ??r„nd™d Book words to Justify arsu- asked. Laboring men are very scarce,
mass of testimony, notes and various terests of the city, when the Cataract to the tug Kuper, and the captain was B00k "°rdS t0 J y and mechanics of ail trades are In
features of the trial. Therefore It is Power, Light and Traction Company s ordored to chase the Minnetonka. The sneaker then dwelt on incidents demand. So many left early In the
not anticipated.that a report can^aMlLoomes up. They will fight the ex which was heading for the sea. The of Bibl! where David Abraham spring for the Northwest that there is
made to the house much before/z>ttl^ pmp?Nti"n clause, unless the rights of tug hastened after her, but Capt. Lay- and' others had deliberately- lied the now a scarcity in Ontario. The strike
close of May, y citizens in the vicinity of the trans- ]and either did not comprehend the acDarPntlv piling the truth and h" situation has mode matters

The possbtlities of prosecuttogs of a forming station are properly safeguard- tugs signals, or did not see them. The condemned the telling of half a I le ,.s Carpenters keep drifting Into the town,
criminai character growing otit of the td. *>gr> n every beh-g^t as had M a whole e l and some of the local contractors are

V U ™ta,^ a? the'opening b^Game'y F”n"al °f J“"ph minute nt the Kuper. dfd ^ot criticize the phyMHan for ,e“. not finding much difficulty in ^get!big
îhaï^e wou d not in^fst on the Smit- The funeral of the late-Joseph Mur- Then the assistant superintendent jng thp pat|Pnt an untiuth regarding, men. They also ‘hluktha-t next fall
vans ' being brought to book on any phy to<>k Place this afternoon. The on the pier rushed to the telephone. true state of hl% or her condition, ' many who went to the west
charge growing out of the affair. How- Profession of mourners was over a mile The bell buzzed in the office on the, ..Foj,.. ,aid hP, ..it )R wise not to tell only to find their P'-y6®.
everS»rosei uti-.ns for perjury aie lon8- Rov. Father Mahoney conducted American line pier- "Stop the Minne- jj know In this world.” and that labor will be plent fu •
Hkeïy.TuTjus^bo wm ^ the ^Juscd the sendee at St. Mary’s Church. The tonka by wireless. Stop her for Man- A» to Detective.. j The question, however, Is what about
is as yet uncertain. Since so many Pa^'hearers were: James Myers, John nger Franklin, he sario. , “is the work of a detective an honor- the piesent .

- persons have flatly contradicted eaz?h ®trou^» K* Kavanagh, J. Malone, D. Stopped by Wireless. | able calling?** was a question put hy- North Toronto.
other, some one must have committed Don^ue and R Quinn. ^ In a second more this message was the ,peqker. and in answer to his own Tnwn#hin muncil will hold its
perjury. Under the terms of the <om- „Mnry* Lamb-I,lkc Hehavtor vibrating thru the atmosphere. ( npt. | query he said: “I can imagine a Y°,rk T unmeet in c- to-dav at the
mission, no prosecutions can ftrise out Mary Ott made things lively in one 1 Layland. Minnetonka: Slow ; man meeting a scoundrel and talking regular monthly meeti g y
of the 'evidence,^: any witness, but °T the wards of th^City Hospital this Manager Franklin wants to board ' with a scoundrel, lying to him to trap c*ty 07c.e1H' Tjï,I(rnn^ ,
this does not prevXt the prose.iition T11f>rnmg, and she will be charged in you." | him. but. my friend, if you love that j Constable Lawrence 11 g some
of any witness for perjury or on a tf,f P°hce court in the morning with “Clickity-click," went the Marconi profession you are welcome to it.” He case of lawlessness in 1 er • * 
«charge that does not have to be suh- be,n8' disorderly. She had to be taken apparatus on boa.rd the Minnetonka Q» knew of detectives working on the j outbuildings ,?rîfln*’ * ' wil-
frtantiated by evidence given by the to the Jail on a stretcher. the aerial wire caught the words. In street cars, and who had pretended to , mail, together with jenc •
person accused during the investiga- A Deat|i. ! half a minute the message, in writing. ! steal, to delve down into the coffer* of j fully burned by a gang * s
tion. Oeorge «Scott, corner of Wilson and was passed up to Capt. Ivayland on ! the company, and, -worse than that, to one evening during last w e . .. .

It is no secret that both sides are in- Went worth-streets, was released Sat- the bridge. He Instantly stopped the Fho\v c<her mrtn howr to work the 1 he large new cairs s m
terested in these various features just mdny from v/hat the doctors call a 
now. living death. For two years he had

not spoken’ n word or moved a limb 
Ml»» Haye» Heeltal, His Joints had grown together until"

A delightful violin rei-Hnl was given In his limbs would break before thev
K2v Hnd r™*

the |x>s.‘esM»r of a tin»* instrument, and ren T1 s nl>, and he suffered violent 
flîycil Ht-lectlnns f r«vjn Grefg. Vient cm ps. Pa‘nR ,n th^* h^ad. The doctors said it 
Sarns-ate. Schumann and 1‘apini. xv>rai was caused by a fibrous growth in the 
numbers were given by Miss I>nra MrMm- 
try and J. D. A. Tripp also assisted Miss 
Hayes.

“Truth and Its Counterfeit: or Is athe other hand it is said Mr. Stratton 
will 
and 
lion

%
*
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Men’s Hats, specially fine quality 
English and American fur felt, new
est styles for rpring and summer 
wear, colors in soft hats steel, slate, 
gun metal, pearl grey and black, in 
stiff hats colors tabac, golden brown or 
black, pure silk bands and bindings, 
Russia leather sweatbands,good I Eli 
values at 2.00, our special price I «UU 

Men’s and Boys’ Yacht SBape Caps, 
newest American styles, in navy 
bearer cloth, navy or black serges, also 
white duck, black braid bands, A 
glazed leather peaks,extra special %L

tween < 
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40c Fancy Socks, 25c.(

Durlrj 
led himl 
the gaij 
Ing clrl 
and In J 
ing phJ 

"A tj 
nothin J 
not tr J 
were j 
Mr, Btj 

■ All the] 
«tory I 
the Prj

Men’s Fine All-wool Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose, with silk 
embroidered fronts, medium weight, seamless, double toe and 
heel, regular 40c, special Tuesday, per pair................................... .25

o Two Wall Paper Items,
Chances to save on the spring papering are manifold at this 

store. Two examples follow below. The department is on the 
second floor of the Richmond street wing.

1210 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, choice colors and designs suitable for any 
room or hall, regular price Sc to I2J4c per single roll, Tuesday.......................

I \5was
the bridge. He instantly suw™ '. Fhow men how to work the j ne iarg*- nrw v...,» *-*~\* 7-
shlp.whirh was by that time off Liberty game." and then to turn attains, th» road Is

said to have been materially increased 
by their Introduction.

The sidewalk fronting Mount Pleas
ant remetery Is In a very dilapidated 
state, and is dangerous to passers after 
nightfall.

The Davies Provision Company a.re 
stated to have offered 125 a foot for 
the corner of Balliol and Yonge streets. 
Davisville, on which to erect a branch 
store. The offer was. however, refused.

And
Blake j 
Mr. St960 rolls Heavy Embossed Wall Papers with complete combinations in 

green, blue, pink, fawn, crimson, 
tional designs, suitable for purloin

The tug panted alongside ln very men they had so led on. H» did 
not believe any man had the t'ght to 
lay a deliberate trap for the feet of 
his fellmvmen.

Mr, Gordon then stated that he had 
Vice Regal Parly Will Participate been anxious to hear a great man speak 

In Many Fnnetions. >n Toronto lately, and he had teF-
phoned to the box office of the hall

brain, and, they gave him only a few The vice regal party have had many where the meeting was ti *a'c 
days to live, but in a short time he . „ « The man in the office had said thelapsed into an unconscious state^Fh Pr"m,nwt v'H,or* ^ ^ "P^ker was ■ coming sure. but
has lasted two yen rs. * His diet was ' at their residence in Queens Park au upon attending the meeting Mr. Gnr-

Yesterday was don had d-9-overed the man was not
the evening Lord there at all. "In future " he --nid, T

shall want something more than the 
mere assurance of that box office man.

Island- 
a few minutes. choice shades of green, blue, pink, fawn, crimson, beautiful floral, stripe, 

empire and conventional designs, suitable for parlois, halls, dining rooms A
And bed-rooms, regular price 25c per single roll, Tuesday........... .................. . id

„ 18 inch friezes to match, per yard, 5c.PROGRAM FOR BUSY WEEK-

‘‘The Radiant ’
A Blue Flame Wickless Oil Stove.

Fir Mnokenkle Dowell In Toronto.
Sir Mnrlif rjzit* Rowoll arrived In Toronto 

Jflsr night from Ottawa. Ho g nos m 
ville to-day. whore he will rPrnaln fill the 
“fifh. the date fnr, the re-sitting of the 
Foliate.

milk, and it. wa«$ poured Into his mouth, i ing the past few days.
. ' spent quietly. In

Charlie Poag Is giving the police lots and Lady Minto attended service at 
of work these days. They had to - 
arrest him again Saturday. This time 

horse deal.
Mrs. Benjamin Gamme] says that sh» 
handed over two horses for him to .
sell. She says that the an-rangement *“ ® Ex-^i-cies

appropria ting'the'eremairdng M ^ ^ Hanmcr^Uitionm"^ robms' ^ rangemeflt8 are Practica.iy completed 

appiopriating the remaining $93. of the Woman’s Art Association, Con-
Happenings. federation Lite Building, and at 4 international arbitration, which opens

w. S. Moore has been given a posl- o’clock will attend a conference of the at Lake Mohonk May 7 and continues
linn in the Custom House. His salary National Council of Women. A din- for three davs Tnhn w fn«ter
will be $.ino a year. ner party will be given at the resi- Secretary of State and counselThe men employed on the pavement dence at 8. ! ’ d ^ ,
repairs struck Saturday morning be- , To-morrow evening the party will on- Reside, and among <thos^ who will 
cause, Contractor Dickensrm wanted )to joy E. S. Willards performance, of address the conrorence,» wîniam c 
pay them every two neelfi. The m»n "The Middleman" at the Princess penfleld who ren-e«entJd the Vniteo
want their pay every Saturday night. Theatre. On Wednesday there will b« a,",-- rcP-esented the I nlted

stock Yard Hotel Is on tne direct route a j o’clock tea for :nvited euests On States government before The Hague
to fleering nn.l Hamilton S. and I. Co. by , ? court in the Plus fund case. Among
the new Feme-street bridge. 61 1 hursday Lord Minto will assist in those who have signified their inteu-

J. Harry Houston, a Hamilton boy. the orremng of the local baseball season tion of being present are President
flrstDbafi Dltmerk'srfle wit *0Bs .,he Schurman of Cornell University. Presi-
on Thiirsday and Friday. 'Vl1’ ^ dent^ Faunce of Brown University Dr.

On Saturday at 5 o'clock the Gov- : , |0î Baï'heller Lvman A«t ftia-
urionGofiemèmb1erabenfr1hentvt ïh'". tellor MuçCracken of New York Uni-

^. c f v . , FioM t ^cfS Northwest v-’ergity, Bliss Perry of Boston, Horace
The Sons of England Band will be F'isl<? Foice in St. Georges Hall, and white of New York and H H Kknown as Stares’ Band until the Kiltie I airtight there wifi^be another theatre McFarland ot Washington- '

On Monday, May’ll, Their Excel
lencies will leave the city on a tour of 
the western part of the province, re
turning on the'ltith, to be present at 
a dinner party given by the Lieutenant- 
Governor.

'The Radiant" is without 
doubt the best Oil Stove for 
domestic purposes yet invented. 
Summer campers and cottager:; 
couldn’t do better than take a Az 
Radiant. They are absolutely 
odorless and the oil cannot 
overflow or feed itself too quick
ly to the burners. They are 
on sale in the Basement. See 
them before deciding on your 
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WOULD BUY A’ YLUM PROPERTYHI» Trnuhl* Nrvir On»»».

mil,i mI* Desire Credited to !tf»»»ej-.H*rrl» 
Co., But Official Give» Denial,

According to rumor, the Massey- 
Harris Company have made, a pro- 
posaOtfithe-^ntario government for 
the purchase of the Asylum property 
on West Queen-street, to include all 
the ground and the buildings as well.

Hon. L. Melvin Jones, general man
ager, spoken to last night, said he 
had heard nothing of it. The com
pany some time ago, when negotiating 
for a portion of the asylum property, 
had been given to understand that 
they would have to take "all or noth
ing." The company,, he said, would 
have no use for such a large piece of 
property.

St. James’ Cathedral, and were accom-
£££ bcyadf(-ioViètlEmo? rownedloi FOR INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION.he Is in trouble over aJ Reception to Ml** Reynold*.

Thpre w«*re about m L-vlics preyont at 
tbo ro<‘0|>tlon tondewl to Miss Reynolds, 
world’s set-rotary of the Y.W.C.A., Satur
day afternoon.

Ottawa last eX’ening.
Prominent

Will Attend
Men of Mirny Notion* 

- the Conference.
will be a busy pne for 

This morning at1 
to the Home

Special eerenponies were observed In the 
Cat hoi le fhvr<-li*-s yesterday, the third Sun
day after Raster, and the feast of the 
patronage of*st. Jos-ph.

II. Mart yn H/.orh "f Izmdon. Fncr., will 
show in ill-- f’lnire'.i of the Rodeenier . <-ho”! 
3 or in t<i night Ian torn views in : 1 i * 1 -f The 
Meriptiiro I i:. n. I ii" pi-’ture. will ilbi- 
trato the Vvork of tin S» tv lee Mission ;»t 
British sea- oust resorts and in Australia.
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summer stove, 
about the Radiant well worth 
considering :

4

for the
The Radiant Oil Ranges have no wick, an asbestos ring serve» to carry the 

oil to the burning point and the burner give an intensely hot blue flame.
The Radiant can be lighted quickly and is operated and controlled by a 

“ cut off” which limits or cuts off the oil supply.
The Radiant is an ideal range for summer use, particularly for the Island 

summer cottage or camp.
Radiant Two-Burner, low, 144*25 inches, $
Radiant Two-Burner, high, with cabinet, $

The Agonizing: Vnins of it lien mal I ant
Swollen, aching joints, muscles arc 

stiff and sore, every movement accom
panied by pain, 
remedy is Poison’s Nerviline, which has 
live times the pain-subduing power of 
any other preparation.
Nerviline copiously, rub it on well and 
then bind in a Hot flannel bandage. 
This will cure the worst cases in a 

Try Nerviline for Rheu- 
**mutism. Neuralgia, Sciatica or Lum

bago—It’s all right and only costs a 
quarter.
Dr. Hamilton's Pills cure Constipation,

Tile most potent
Mr. E. 3 Willard opens his engagement 

ai the Princess Theatre tonight In bis 
latest success. "The Optimist." It will We 
presented to-night onlv. and for the rest 
I.r the week Mr. WUlard will he ee.-n 111 
these plays which be has already success
fully presented hern. To marrow night 
Their Excellencies the Earl of Mint,) and 
f.ady Minto will as tend the theatre to wit- 
„.•»« Mr Willard’s porfor nance of "The 
M'ddkmnn.”

6.75. 
8.60

Radiant Three-Burner, low, 144*35 inches, $0.50. 
Radiant Three-Burner, high, with cabinet, $11.26,

has been appointed chief officer of 
H.M.S. Rambler, a surveying vessel 
in Borneo.

Apply the

tee,SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 

An old and delicious whisky.
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Trunks and Valises.
Regiment is formed.

Alex. Harvey, Waterdown, will
V

Two clearing lines that must gp to make room for a shipment 
of summer holiday Trunks.. Come in the morning

100 Waterproof Canvas Covered Trunks, sheet steel bottom, 
heavy hardwood polished slats, strong hinge, Vjgtor lock, spring 
clasps, neatly lined, single tray, coverêS hat box, sizes 32 and i\ qq 
36 inches long, regular price 4.00, on sale Tuesday........................ Z.ww|

pre-ed

SCORE’S
a.

Gin** Employer** Statement.
Editor World : With respect to the 

troubles of the glass workers' trade, 
there has been considerable misappre
hension as to how matters stand, 
stead of yielding to the defqands of 
the employes, it now appear» that the 
employers are unanimous in refusing to 
pay the Seale demanded by the men. At 
a meeting Saturday of all the glass 
companies in the city, a graduated 
scale of wages was agreed upon, which 
will be submitted to the employes Thl« 
scale was fully considered and the 
rates were arranged on a basis that is 
equitable to all concerned.
F. W. Barrett, R. Mcf'ausland. Arthur 

A. Mackey, Committee of Employ
ers.

Will Clifford, the young T recto Aeter, 
Is In town. Mr. Clifferd opens wtfh the 
Bovle Stock Company at the Grand Opera 
House this summer. t-

*
90 only Canvas Telescope Bag*, 22 inches long, heavy grain 

leather straps and caps, very handy size, neat appearance, 
regular 95c, on sale TuesdaySmart Tailoring vj.79 N--J 
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One of the most attractive lots of high-class Scotch 
'I'vccds that we have ever offered for Suitings we are 
now tailoring in the latest anci^ smartest styles for 
$25.00 These arc all fresh materials and will amply 
repay inspection.

Dollar Lemonade and Water 
Sets for 69c.»B. W. H. GRAHAM Ww,

Toron t* 
trot skin

100 Imported Glass lemonade or Water .Sets, ever^piece hand 
some]y decorated with sprays of blue and yellow flowers with gold 
leaves, crimped top tgil tankard and six tumblers to match, together 
with à 12-inch nickel plated embossed tray, beaded edge, as- nQ 

I sorted patterns, set ewa^lete regular 1.00, Tuesday......................... 03

Ko. I clarence Square, corner Spadin» Avenue,
|5g»da. treat» Chronic Dioeatee and makes a epecial 
rirte.es- at Pimple», Ulcers, «te.
Frlvate Disease a, ai. I m potency. Sterility, Variooeele 

Sen out Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and excetii. 
Slant and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by gal van tin 
ti»on!y method without pain and all bad after effects. 
Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men 

greation. ulceration, lracorrbœa and *11 dltplacemenu
V the womb.

OJfici Heure—earn, te Igja. Sunday» 1 le Ip 1».
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Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. mX
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The Young 
Man’s 
Hat Store
That’s what they call our 
establishment and we’re 
glad they do, because it 
shows we’re right up to date 
with every 
just as soon / as anything 
new appears in London or 
New York 5aur representa
tive rushes it to us.
We have DerbyV 
Hate from...........

We are Dunlap’s and 
Heath’s sole Canadian 
agents.
‘ ■ Note-that this it a good time to buy 
furs snd save money thereby.

od thing —

2.00 to 5.00

The W. & D. DlneenCo.
Limited,

Csr. Yenoe and Tesiperasce Streets.
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